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CLERICAL. Its promoter» n- ; Hove that lie gave livi afterward. a - Mil. r I li.-in an. I in a man m i lha: I,,. him..-If .ivUI-uly va,In I I......... of Wi|,|
miim misiippurtrd. lor no Protestant creature's uttermost -Inn , in n„. ommiiv. w ml,I , ,iiii,mml:im will, anx hi-il,. and <ia-.Vlii.-ti ,l„ i,.,i long warn

lire ’ 1 ave receiver! >:l'j»r«-jmr:it,jry t, >, I r:i\v i Seri i>- in Cvi-many tliink> *>l helping tlm glory «>f His Kingdom ? lavling l,„t ih.,i ..i <n i.ia,n ,,n. ""*'"• taininr l.-\,-i. In „th,i lamli »,>lt
W , , * I tarai character» on the “ tioapel parson in carrying on hi* work, and I Thu Awumptloo—Mary'» Kaetor, Truth and ju»t!c wv tout »ut!»lled pwwrrition i the liret law of nature, in

a large SLOCK Ot blackboard"—-Wherever the mm-ImI the very idea of -material »a,-rilires" i a» the Oriental Catholic» »o In-anti- will • »«,•,•!'t|ivm«.|\..» without thk I'1 “1,1' ' » T'-rial law: Kir* and

Mm.nu: ,0,'vler'- œsiiSKais sua *«-sa,: a ë; S5E ! 5£S
Wpnivuinnnrtailn», Hie Sunday -school U> rem, n c ail dis- mind, ai IvtiM m Initia.— world owi, than anv other ni our will ccrtuinh lm l’m il,. l„-i /•/,, r ,r
vveyixemuut ta nui - , h,rban,,->. Imagine a X anker Sim- /Ver» . Ludy's holyday». And justly »n, lor S'.h. l.ir.i

ing department spécial 1 day hchool planted in Itussiu. h --------- it i» the crown «fall the i-est ; God's ' ........ .............. . lh„ . , . .
attention Lo thisbranch JM**» dLCtiteL^mu Tue wwW i* “> under- touch to Hi. creature ma». Ti„. ..................„„.......... ........... tMleblgau i. ftelTL .ttmert,, porf£.

Of the trade. : üS itdkl?' k n'î hT l'*lwJ "•«« Irishmen in Ireland are teT™‘ . , Within one ...... Vs vide tac. mill»™.. ........ '
ilium tiilkei lot Kon without hi». , , . .. , lhe Immaculate Conception i». »,, Detroit „n the -leant , „n win Iv fourni , , ,

more devoted Sunday- ' thoroughly in earne»t. Not only to speak, the need-time fea»i. But 1 thriving village, wltieh know nothing „t | "*"*•.»»• »>I't-p, i» H-M exclude it, oi
! sch«»I buy ever rvtuse«l to liili on arc ihi* right* ot the fanner* to be the Assumption in tho harvest home. ; tvrvicc* of tin* vhv.tvh. h tlm R.i»L-ip *,m,t ltF «luontitv, nr fumigate anil duodu
: Sunday than the pion» tiniteau ? a»»erted until they are retlreaaed, 1 The Immaculate Conception is the , a ''«Mr»1, -ind «upnorted «dilate , in-<- its ,|iialiir. v« not the popular i«pw.
Whoever dropped hi» pennies into but the wrongs ol the farm.laborer» ! pearly day-dawn, the l «sumption. ' 'ey," TTi ' l11,""1","' ''"j jV' ' t ,la> It is news, however, that in ol

[the contribution-box more oateuta- have,,, late been , irmly and per the in»,tin, bright transit!.,n Iron, I fi^îèt. A'ütheîliïii and'assiil-'irite lei'Liuu ymm^hdt^Schilir IWr^
tioi"d) or said Ins text more g.-iililv . »i»tently brought to the attention ol he glorious -uii-vi ol her mortal |Catlmli,-. .1 „,,/o.(.Vd„ '.. ill ......, alhl „.uW ,t„lt^h, i,Prarei>
Ve .tu .it:a;.. the chalk talker the llritish (lovernment. Cardinal ; jd, i , the tmdie.amed rudtam e „f Vea, verily and a cathedral and luing» pi..... , .............. the most inlinitan-

Mantiing’w recent address to a dele- . her throne at the Kings right hand .elihai,-» are'p.-,-iiliarly Catholic t.„. ! mal kind. If t!i.-i. is my ,,,-otit in it, it is in
gation ol Irish laborer» showed that ' in the Cityot Light and Lite I'termil. \\-0 jmV() p,..,, | |H>i,>■-<> ,,i lîitiia'listi,' < ,l11' dlnsiialion of the ,,id truth that, the
tho consideration of their claim# had ! —Ilnff'dlo I 'iron. -m :c»ts" m.l it,,,, •„ III.wages of sin is death. Hut a known truthoccupied his mind long before they --------- a ^em fitv , in, .t hTlIn- 'i ” ‘ T'',’-,u ‘"‘V'-f il’U'

That was a rvim joke ot the Ln- 'vo,‘' pscued to him by tin lahor II U, Ireland »„eh landloi.ts. there | stickler for candles and genuflections j mèni ’tin! ‘pSTa^'u^inumg l!fc, 

w ■ ^ Cl> hemsches. It is announced would he no nec'Ss.ty tor a Land with a wort ol reverent romance, with the story of a Connecticut crime.
Ii»h I to\ eminent to promise •■.lolm that Mr. I otcr O Leary has made a |,,.agiu ail probable Ireland But just wait until a huudred-thoiis W,- will not auticinatc its character and we 
Ilillon. that he should be released on feport to Mr. horsier, in which be ; . . j ; . . and-dollar girl con,that way. ami j’1,111, ""l <i'v' " 11 nau-soous details

recommends the dissemination of a ' " " Vonte cal nLrt of he 'ni d i H'»« how, he , eliliutedroam van k"“" I""
taste for cot,age-gardening, etc., ", (.inn, I1U,I pan ot the l lilted ; I,pose to know them But there are two
among the peasantry. This sounds kingdom. Mr. t.ludstone ha- al ‘ " chapters of it, which we can repeat, and if
vow well but laborers who are not I ,owc'1 10 PCI" vent, to his tenantry ------ they do not teach a lesson to falhevs and
sure ot lire,,I can not lie exi.oried I,, 1,11 ,llli Hüwurdcn Lstates, this mak- 1-» I the Agar Kills eus ■ he read , 'nothenito watch over then- sons and -laugh
jy^ilsrjransi:! "vwir*. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .-. . . . . > — ixsssfesssjrrcr
merit lhe (|itestion of gardens may ; ‘.J 1 “ llughendui M.tnot I,states Pho Hon. Harriet Agar-Ellis. daugli- j and under protection wli-ai night, by ite
he important when the laborers have "'turned 20 per vent, ol their lvl. (), |I||É|| , irl ;| , Tatliolic i ',l.^ulit-v' lo "im,., then nothing
cotta-ms. Mr. O'Learv’s ret ort if '''mints rent, making the filth eon- ■ wall teach them, nntil it is too late, and

n,.3...... .a,,’ ...o,orteil ,, KII.-eeutive half-yearly remission on ,, ,lnl" marriage to a th.-y lament the destruction of tl.eiv own
live ot the well intent on’,si elf iris of !ka' '’state. These reductions are • roll-slant, an arrangement was household. Only the other day a Indy
. i ,i.| i: . i a o i i ■ , all the more acceptable and valuable i lu!l‘ " 10 l |e erteel that, In tho event who has spent tlie winter iu Havana, de
those I. Les who send flannel shuts ,, 'v |iaV(1 m.eu   I there I icing anv child,di, they l'lo>«l „> us the <lv,ctuvss of social eti
to the lornd Zone and supply the T 2:, x: , k ............. be "dmaitcd in tlm toith ol «»-»« citv.

! ‘ if ^,s"to l^rm.r. I K»«bm,l. When their ,her. X ,bw rears after the »»

Ui k lellow-subjovt* “over the | n .. . . . v i i I gentleineii. >uch :h the Premier and *14t"ci • whittled that tfi«* eliildreii

! ~ i:; ; jSjr £ tsidreti: is x,:‘ J:,:::;1 p.: f&sst -s

! the properly regulated S-otsman i benvhted. Km,gratis.,i loan Irish- ; . , , llU .... llecCssarv feet I hat a futh.i' has a right to bring deuce and carefulness can he cmhiMd. If
■ who in K,iinburgh or lilasgou look, j”#" mea,,s cs,lv : bn' : lnunl it ,.lv„ l iat similar e n "V »*is child,-,a, in whatsoever faith ! "7

i r, *1 ■ horsier iroes nearer the root of the 11 u,tx 1 utLn tIllUN,I,“‘11 10,1 , 1 , ... . : ! i* no uangi r of evil. It is miiiosHiblv.happy on a Sunday, and, a- any- , (^a ,^s ,|ie [r si, labo eil'than «<i«*ration should characterise the ' '•« l'll"v-v, and that an aiite-miptial however, to think that there wj hones,
I 'bn,g in the shape -»t intiocent, ? , », ,, , conduct ot Irish landlords to their agi cement , hut tint children shall he i confidence ami carefulnc»- in the , as, w,-

heavenly music—oh. horror’ Vet . ; * '' n u5»,; 7, tenants? Who ever heard ol an brought up in tlm religion ot the now ,,,„,te
! that ourScotch friends can Ik- lively, , v^a!t lollml " Irish landlord, except tho few con- | m,rtl"'v " " "iHiles-.- I'm- ! .nsi in,

Pf»y- and can, now and then In- disrespect- ______ nectcd with the Land League, volun- | " ' 'Jennie K. Cram,a was the daughter ol
Dark ! Dark! Dark ! ! , t° their < huirh is .luvotul doubt, rp joasJ ()| \s8umntion tarily lowering liis renti ami grant* — a (ïvnnan cigar maker at NVw Haven
ThTh?^lfmihfl$d*'i# des,,f Somo ol the inembeis or tbe Ar-vlo ' /. (l‘ , * . /, ihg tt relict allowance out of ihem? j 1 « is m, uncommonocemreue,. lo, Call.- f* remarkably Waiitjf.il, lmth in

My cyesare wet with the tears I sb.-a l-ro,! f hureh s-eni I» be all that 1 . ' L * ° We hope some body has. XX'o hope | olice to be accused of idvlatiy; of giving ■ »««"• and fa<c._Mn, was is-rliu|« die Iwj-
Aoxcte'^MdedT.....vue,.,, h , .>» I !hf 11 °7ed x ":«ln ,and her «■•'“*•«"7 there L, been a few exception's. | Divine honors to person, and thing., of : !i!I nSi^ïîrinn

A" wLrrho»h«s..-verWn w'‘open a meeth, ^ w hk^r till been "lU’ T"6”’ ? an.d ^11 we can say is that wo know Ire- saving up the hone ol Saint, for .dor-j the prettiest. Her e,l,„'di„„ had WcS
x mother in ..If! . 11! I i 1 . 1 • mo*l anvicnl of all her festivals. It land well: we have had many year* ation. etc. We frequently suffer burlesque good, and her conversation was bright and

nark ! Dark ! Dark ! | called, wn»?reu]Fm iinoi lier < liairinan : WilK alreaily of lon<' and solemn ob- l,L‘rsonul observation ol the . real-! for the veneration we give all holy thing», vivacious. She allowed herself and hei
rheQueiniy Crown,—in«ngvi's sight W:ls appointed, who opened the . , . . n . ment Irish tenants receive front their i Much of this ridicule is given in the same parent* allowed her mme latitude in hn

Ah’ i^lutowoiT^Jb ! to-mght meeting ‘with prayer. A.-cording j s«‘i\anvo in the days of ( oiistantinc ian<|]0rdsf and wo cannot remember I Jjfholical spirit that actuates the enemy of behavior, hut it was not more than .v.»r
its jewelled light 1 to the report of the proceedings, the 1 orphyvogeuitus. And the pious one single vase such ih that now re rnftnkmd, for lie wen hates Holy Water ciaed by thousands o I girls living in

HhiSeSi“ryim,tilr; ^ chairman was seized I,y the throat belief-favored, though not com- corded to the great honour of Mr! j Wc °*m‘ot >7 ‘bti ’ ................................ ............
ln,l,f,”:ïSMÎ“m,rfÈf,rt,,,nM ! yt^‘'!^\L!îZtJi8lUI',ban •; i ra“B,ll!j ‘*.v. "'U Churcli-that the (iladatono and the late Lord Reacons. , igno^of & wt^Xl^ ^ ___________ ______-,.................... ..............

park t Park ! Hark! with Hm mon^ The result'was'that I Mo,thcr, ?f ‘’Vt1 wa# aMUmfr'1 ljod>" hcld- r n,r,r”- , They di.play by their actions au entirely went on excursion, and walked in tho
Sceptre in hand,-Thou dohi hold mt»> , ' . l.u and soul into liouven—is, at least, as --------- different belief and feeling, when c n- streets in the evening, tty all account*

in.nSmi'ïiïiirui, almo'1 dozen < it the txod-loaring j 0]j as the toast. Our Lord, dying Till: truth is» say what you will, cerned about worldly effniis. They consider : she was gay, tmt not vicious. She was »
Ly it away,-- ' 1 ^oU' J1"1 w-n-ship according to on t|H. cross, gave His cherished one of the "reatest misfortunes of tho f"Tt"He "" e8rth 'vor"1 working for; they I'dlc, and a f.voritu among tier

Ut thy ms-ptre wave In the reetme above « "free < hurch regulations, were ur- \t„<hn,- into ihc L-nnr.inw r,c nia l»<.a« " * 1 regard Honors as rewards for mcritonou» ions, male and female.Hut. Mo'S “TwiÎmi.1 or .IV,. rested and brought before the magis- "Ved di«ciple loll!) who “from lint ,'0Vt,luli0" 1,1 ,he dxteenth Century, conduct, yet they expect Almighty (iod to ' Now let us see what is the .e.piel „l g„
Thy ‘-lill'l mart tratos. Can this he looked upon as : hnlll. . her for l?is men ' Uses, was the severing ot so large a por- '«'■‘dillerently with then. I hey need not mg out. carriage riding with young men

a High Church, ora Low ClJch. or j |Ze wl^hn’ iSl» 3 «0» Christendom from llie lLl S ’ Tins ,1 ^"1, ThtT

a limad < hureh proceeding? I ,|ICre she died, twelve years after lhe ?nd of «|"ty m the old Instor- honor men, nay, fairly worship them for man, -
! n l >?- r(fsc. Ascension. Tradition, “gray-hairod 1Pa* church, r.vcn in a human point worldly heroism or great achievements in

—— , but golden mouthed " toils us. tha’ °7'cw the august Court of Romo, i arts and sciences, yet they mock the
j '•,t,: hypocritical a ml timatival J a9 |ast kour drewncur the seat- w'tk '!>« illustrious I’outitf at its «ration of Saints, of holy men and women,
Guitlea : reads hi» Bible alv:ost con- iureil apostles wore nivsteeimi'slv head, embracing, as it docs, men „f who have been gnmter heroes in
stantly. The warden asked him last i w , ed and hastened V lerusa em 1,10 n"'M l-rofou.id learning and >»B tlm world. Pictures, souvenirs,
.M unlay it he fourni anything new in l?  ̂,',,7 d^.l-W “Æ transccndoni ability, and who devote Z a,” am',

the Bib" and he replied I find .Queen. All were there in time for 'heir whole lives V. the most thor- those who vem-rate them are d, mm,.red ns 
, many ’ !l»’- that I like t• - read. « a farewell word and blessing, save ""t.1 careful study of tho subject supers,iti,,us. A good instance ,,f this is 

Ho undertook at flrst to use his time ' only Nt. Thomas. When at lust he ol Christianity in all ils phases, found in the President’s case. A few
in revising hi» work called “Truth," ' came the Blessed Virgin was already i 1,1'S*’' well command the homage j P><‘<'"s of the fractured rib wore laid aside
if sort ot •• mmcntr.ry upon the Bible, three days in the tomb lie mourned ai"* a"hCnl "• all who ‘profess and oy the surgeons, for■ further study, hut
The gr-aitust part of tile only edition i bitterly and prayed that he might ral> themselves , 'hmtfanV The ! 'h''Y have pen,» tnml   y knows
ot this .Work ever published was de- be permitted t„ look upon her Ihc-e j D'emondons advantage of such a tri- ; ' ü!,- ' P,','si ien,!al' he,Gill, he-
strove,! by nre at the pin-, whore in death. Tlm others wore fain to 1 h!!nnl iH a <inal ( oul'1 «• Appeal m ; p.-v.-s most fumly that certain parties took

Howard ! they were primed m Boston., «luit- comfort him and grant his prayer. 8,1 *î'v«< fundamental <| nest ion» of ] theae little fragments of hone a- relie, „t
,,resell' at w-n, garden-party tca" ' literaiy labor in jail seems to ; They opened the sepulchre, ami lo! and m,),'als- ls ,0° obvious to the Presidem, i„ |„. carefully preserved

1 have I-am confined ‘ i writing a now , there was naught to lie so, n hut . llCe<* a»y argument. Do you say XXere these the little |«irtic)<»- ,.f Ixm.. of |
. , prêta,v, toc this Work. 11,- then 1 lilies rf uneurthTv he-iuiv nnsm-imr ! such a tribunal would curtail free some Smut the same individual" would

wh,.f||Ua'- ....... M7'"7 w:,s '7 gave up the task revision. And | „ f lv 7 "he s^f who X "ïïcTlm a"d "" right of private delight,,, excoria, ing «’atliol,». f„ their
rffihtrLid fori"ei:,c°xf Ei,tbehM8itthat

,_aj i vi'.ivn ,,i ü tohi-ile hv vl *' 1 °*,ca^,no " ,a< 1,0 mfhivn< <- The modern ilovotion lu um L;ul\ u,“ ' *u' 1the Catholic Church. I’h.-y -• parn*.- her
of the si am , 'hureh who tarne 1 her "»vm ' ;’,itte:l"V 'ife and character, has never surpasse-l in ctbusiasn. | J«dK«">en,. anv more than ««•.pues- entirely from the feelings am! ieuc-
hack imon the Baroress the oilier ! 'lo1" hls il,Hto,T I’d ore and after hi> j that of the early centimes of the ('om'c 111 ,ll"f ,l.l.l:l1 ll,™ "f men. when, in fact, her destiny i to
lav l". vise she had , I with - ^rdiy deed, we are warranted in Church » life. Indeed,.St. Kpiphanins, : «»P«imo civil t tl ; W hy - le,aid gnidv, guard and «notify them Fo ex-
day, be.n. lie i.a.i n.anied with , t, nk „ , Uierv.:»-- r... -innatiT t-■ one ol the ancient Kathers tWired to " " ,<'ai' CV|1 results trom one more lwnencc one f„,-Img toward» Uod and ant î5Sr“,“UBiitî3k«r‘- “ -j;»- * a.i but ; «':» ............... .......................... .. * £r,°dSsd,ziYtr.,,r;

... ......................................... *»r -......... .................. ,arSiKlKSt"»;; ... , —- . :z;ZV::ni,.,v,™e.:ï:n::::.,:;

hides of persecution, the 1‘rotostants I Christ died, and for His Mother, lllh ll1’1'1'1--' 1 ' 01 •* Gonneetieut respect for „ur neigh),or fur (I,id’s »alo-
ol Prussia are decidedly afraid of : oven He opened no way to Heaven camp meeting advertise tlial ‘a com- Cnthobr. fhihmtmv
Catholicity Last week wo men- 1 save through the Valley of the inodioits icehouse has boon erected
turned an uttciancc ol one of the | .Shadow, qp tiie grounds.' XVhat p*ii’t it
1 .««testant papou s «il Silesia, in j \\ o have no * dogma ol I lie A s^ plays in the work of salvation they
which it was said that ‘unless there I sumption ; ' Protestant assertion to do "not announce, so we are tree to

the contrary, notwithstanding. XVo suppose that it is designed as a cool- 
are not bound to bclicv, that for ing off station for those who got ex- 
Mary the resurrection of the. just was cited in their efforts In “get religion, 
anti' ipatod. But who among us —Baltimore Mirror. 
would dream of denying her this 
glorious prerogative? Her soul was 
by miracle exempted from the con
sequences of the primal sin. Why 
should not her body be equally by 
miracle exempted from the corrup
tion of the grave, the consequence 
of sin ? Was it fitting that flic most 
pure body of which the Word was 
made flesh, should become the food 
of worms ? Christ gave His Blessed 
Mother a creature’s uttermost share 
in the sorrow and shame »f His 
world-redeeming Passion, 
then, more than reasonable to be

talker.'
is to “talk before lie “ elialk»." II

Mr. Beard'»habit, it seem», hitherto been nil.

i* ivi othi’i
N. WILSON & CO. host xvhu-
l>H*t of tho AKMimption.

‘•A MOlIT-oaAVITI."

Dark ! Dark ! Dark !
The Min is , I ho Day is <l«-ail.

Thy Fi ant Ims Hod ; 
viy eyoH are wrt, with i••«.!> unM4<- i 

I bow my hand ;
Where the Htar-irintfi'il *«hitUnwf> ndfly t-w *>.

I bend my kne»-.
And, like* a homesick child. 1 

Mary ! to The»*,

will have to regenerate the human 
race by other means than the “ Yan- 
kee Sun»lay^o}|Ool.’ — /• rncnwu Jour- 

1 rial..

'
pray.

•ark ! Dark ! Dark :
And, all the Day,—since xvhib.-robed Pncsi I 

In i art lient Knst. 
wn’s first rayIx-gan th*; Fchki,
I—1 the least,—

Thy least, and la*,t and lowest child 
I called on Thee !

words wen wild :Virgin ! did’st hear î my 
Did’st think of m< ? ! condition ot'his going t<> Madeira, or 

■ elsewhere, where the climate its fav
orable for pulmonary disease.’ This 

1 sudden anxiety as to the Irish putri- 
i ot’s health is altogether too comical.
| Knglund is making herself tho laugh- 
; ing stock of the world. John Dillon 
I now breathes the air of ireed«im, and 

will find that it is “tho climate most 
1 favorable for pulmonary disease.” 
: A grand banquet is being organized 
at London in hi** home*.—f*uuinnali 

i Telegraph.

O.irk ! Dark ! 
Mas ! and no 

With win

,7a 1
tho A 

gs as wh
An a dream oi snow—in Lov«* and Light 

Flashed on thy sight. ;
They shone, like stars hround Tl: •

I knelt aiar—
X Shadow only dims the 

Where shines a star
Dark ! Dark ! Dark !

And all day long,—bevomi the >ky 
Sweet,—pure,—and high 
Angel’s s«»ng swept soumit ne by 
Triumphantly

And when such music tilled thy ear 
Rose round thy throne,— 
could 1 hope that yoi 
My far, faint moan v

Ugels Uriglit

Quffn!-

The A

We do not -my that
is wi*c or

i wntil,l’<: h/.ir
necessary.

\\ c believe it is not. Itul if we had to 
choose hc.twccu the rigor «if Spanish Am 
encan customs and tue terrible reckless- 
ih’H« of New I'.nglaml, u« should vote foi

Dark
Am

! Dark ! Dark !
i all dav long,—where altars Miami 
Or poor or grand

A countless throng—from evry land 
With lifted hand.

Winged hymns V» The*: from sorrow *, vale 
In glad iif«*laim,- 
could’st th 
Tii

ar in y Ion* lips wail
y sweet, pure

Dark ! Dark ! Dark ! 
Alas! and no.

Nor bend t 
To prayer of 

For hea

—Thou di*r*>t not h'-a: 
►end thy car,— 
of w:%e—as mind so dre«> . 

r hearts more dear 
rue from ivaring and from Mght 
This brlglit F* iust-«iay ;

Wilt heai me. Mother it in its Ni/lit 
km- l and

If id

1

To-night

lehaviot. hut it was not more than
New

Kncland towns whose conduct docs not 
lient reproach. She had many com pan 
ions, male and female, and with them bIh

•ark ! Dark ! Dark !
Mary! I call ! Wilt h* ;n ihc i '

My poor lips «litre !
1 be to all,—a Queen most fair, 
Crown, sceptre bear! 

look on me with a mother'» • \< » 
From Heaven’s bliss — 
waft to nv- from the »? o'• «ko** 

X mother’s kl>< !

' n.xi'iMt n
Mut At daybreak on Saturday inorum^, Asa 

Curtiss, a gri/./.led old lisherman nt Savin 
Rock, * ix miles below New Haven, on th« 
Sotiinl shore, discovered tin* body of n 
woman ly ing in one. of the mum roux 
channels with which th«- beach is seamed 
The tide was « «miiiig in,ami the lipdy lay 
face downward in about a foot of water 
Curtiss, givatly shocked, dragged It up a 
lew feet on the dry sand, and ran with hi - 
inf ormation to the nearest of a line of bar 
rooniH and restaurants which, built 
pik.es, t.’Xlehd from Kelsey’s wharf east 

ward jimt at th*' e«lge of higli water 
i knot of men speedily surrounded th*
, body. The second comer recognized if. a 
! that of Jennie ( ’ramer. It was dreseed in 

•i whit' in»i» Ii«i -kiit and overskirt, and n 
wliitc figured lai ewni. t, cut in a low point 
at the neck. The dragged skirts 
twisted do-el y about the girl’s ligure 
She wore a pair of new w«!l fitting shoes 
wit h bra*s heels. I l* r hands wer<’encased 
in white, half inltn

A nil
"V«!rcom-

D.irk ' Dark ’ Dark !
The sun's is set—th-* D.«; 

Hoi* feast hns that ; 
i an she forget the sweet I 

The la*t words saitl
blood fboil

! behold thy son":! hat evening '‘Woman 
Oh ! Priceless Right 

ehikiren. the 
heard to-night.

'
hot, !• .M «.«n*Ot all IDs

Father Ryan.
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<if th» Huron* s g utU. from |

A ling bi-t with pearl, 
and an « no raid and a cameo ring wen* on 
l wo of the fingers of her right hand. On 
her left hand were a plain ring with a 
gi>lil dollar .attached by a little chain, and 
a ring set with a tonjui.se. A white straw 
1 at, prettily trimmed, was pinned to hei 
hair and rented in a natural position and 
but little rumpled, on tin* back of her 
head. The body plainly had been but .a 

i short time in the water, and l«mk«’«l very 
j natural. It. was taken to the West Haven 
i Moiguv near by. Dm. Rainier and Shep 

aid made an examination. The face was 
discolored. A bruise on the forehead 
looked ns though it might have 
been made by the sand. Her li ft ear and 
her lips were slightly cut, and her mouth 
bore a pale stain of blood. There 
slight bruises on her right shoulder, also, 
lu her pocket wa^ a blue purse, trimmed 
with beads, and containing fourte 
A b she lay in the morgue there was sca- 
weed and sand tangled and sprinkled in 
her bail. A string *»f glass beads that she 
had worn about her head was broken and 
her hair w.ts also sprinkled with the bits 
of these.

It will be very well if Chapter 111., and 
IV., and those that are to follow do not 
contain other tragedies, as sad and sorrow 
ful, and even more disgraceful. But 
Catholic fathers and mothers will do well, 
when tempted to allow their children out 
at night, to remember’the sad fate of tbe 
Belle of New Haven.—Catholic R*»iew.

Hah i*> it s VV k e k r. v *-ayex i h at vv vy 
respectable irishman ' America 
should wish to see the senders of the It is stated iti some of the French papein, 

that the next candidate for a scat in the 
French Academy will be Monmgneui 
Renaud, Bishop of Au tun, the friend of 
Lacordaire, Ozanam ami the saintly young 
llenri IVrreyvc. On the occasion of the 
election of the late M. Littré, Monseigneur 
Dupnjiloup resigned hie seat in the Acad 
emy, and since l lint time no French Bis 
hop would consent to occu 
among the ‘immortals.’ Mgr. Rerraud is 
a man of great learning ami ability, and 
deserves any dignity that may be bestowed 
on him. lie is well known to Irish readers 
as the author of one of the best and most 
comprehensive works on modem Ireland 
that has as yet been published. In that 
work “Ireland Under English Rule”—he 
thussuma up the condition of the country : 
Famine there is perennial. In every other 
country ‘famine’ means absolute want of 
the necessaries of life; but in Ireland it 
signifies that when the cultivator has sold 
his com and cattle to pay rents and taxes,
■ hen, should the potato crop fail, he finds

dynamite barrels arrested So they
do. And tbe Pilot asserts now that . , . ,,
the dynamita «va» nit uoiu by Irish-!8 ••"Pavement, wv shall

The agents in Boston of the fi"d ,h? f-vimgchcal Church gnulu- 
English steamers that earned it aly rodmed topovvder hy thcLath- 
know who shipped it. If they won', oltcs. Since hen, a comm,tteo „f 
tell let tho polite tird it ou, If J >"testant gentlemen of ihe province 
the outrage were a genuine one it has been formed to promote lay help 
would not be let drop so easily. Who in l ro,eKtant ^nrehes. I hoy have
is interested,!, letting it drop? Not ""»”««.* maaife(8to> a,,d ™vl <f. *'<- 
irishmen—that is plain.-Pilot. operatmn We translate the follow-

; ing from their address, which is pub
lished by the Breslau Morgcnblatt.

We call for help on educated Pro
testants, especially laymen, who will 
not allow the Evangelical Church of 
Silesia to be reduced to powder by 
Catholicity, and who are ready to be
token the sincerity of their faith hy 
material sacrifices.

The success of thi» movement has

met .

pyWithout pronouncing on the ver
acity of the rumors regarding the 
Holy Father's removal from Rome 
some oi which are too absurd to de
serve any attention, we may say 
that they have been productive of 
one unforeseen result. The moder
ately liberal journals contemplate 
Leo XIII’s abandonment of his pre
sent residence and tho Eternal City 
with dread as to tho reactionary ef
fect it would have upon public opin
ion. which mitrht demand his return

(Mi cent.',

Chautauqua has had a Sunday, 
school Convention, at which a now 
production of Protestantism was in
troduced. Novelties in Protestant 
ism have palled ; the boy revivalist, 
the girl revivalist, and the Widow 
Van Cott no longer “draw;" so wo 
have Mr, Frank Beard, the “chalk-
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unlikely event* the vifcM-nt gBrrieon* in | confederate among thcnjitolves, *ad we down from the fluid* t*> tlu* toad. and J iinpcAch tin.* riaUuneut* of ui) first letter. I plied, “A o*, I tun.’ “G d help Ireland.
Ireland aie quite aide to cope with it ? ; must confine oureelvv*, therefore, to Eng- heard shout* from the direction of the which relate to hi- infamous father and , then!” said the priest. From the time of

My crucifix, my crucifia t what Jetons doe* Archbishop Groka—No *Miing” i, an- land, Ireland, and Scotland alone. Now village ; and thdU l -aw a man running, ! grandfather, by pretending that I wrote j this incident O’Douovan wa- regarded with
What sermon* full of wtadom and of patience ticipated, nor would anv rane man con- the question conn -, Would 1 be satisfied ! or inthei pacing a- near a run a-. he ( them about hiiuself. j a feeling of the utmost abhorrence and

does it preach ? template such a thin" under existing cir- | with a confederation between the three could get, he /-ecuicd tiled out, and lie *1 remember, continued Captain Ecu, I contempt by his fellow^prisoner* ot what*
Hutch* me how valueless in nil that eerth culn,,talicei>j j„j,, j, under any net of j nival « uiistituehi- of tin «Hli.lt Empire ! j wa- «talk naked will, the exception »l one “when in the mountain rtUtri.-t- hetwevn ( wet grade of crime. Metiiiire .erved nine
How fleettng'iire It* passing Jo>>, how valu circumstnm es that we of this generation And 1 unhesitating! v an«wei in the nMi: - sue <m hie left foot! lb* wa- Cxtvcinl liant i y and K enuiurc, 1 wn- denouncing month- in Mount «h>y und wits from there

it* idled roams. may a>sume to lx worth practical e< mid- mative. * with Mood and dirt. A- lie parsed me I the wrongs of the pea «ant rv that 1 had ! transferred to that awful pen, Spyke 1-.
urt-tlredand when weary, a* i rest oration. We need not, therefore, spent- , (.‘orre*poii.i.:iit—J »o you think the in- ; lie wn- panting and h-died frightened to -«•en. Tlx two young English, gentlemen j land, where «hath with nil iuti-rr V> would 

me at Its feet, late on U e milita* v a-met of the ra-e. tent feeling of dislike t.r England will death hD look of tciror 11 minded me « ! *-n the « ni with me were defu ding the.be n welcome relief aftei some month.
No cwthlybalraaueh solace gives, no bu sam Cc.lTefcpondent—'i* not »ume legislation 1 .ver die mit in Ireland? picture* of tin- dethroned fiend- in Mil- Lvdiuid*. limy denied, with the u-ual . spent within its polluted precinct*
As when in summer heats w© seek a shade , ueeded for the laborers? Archbishop Cioke—I do not think ‘.hi- ton. lie im---d in m1 .'lice. I went on to , arrogance of h/iglvdiu.'-i:, that such one km w. what | iiron lit, i- m til he is
.. Si" «... us e online Archbishop Oruki—Legvdation is ,orely ! feeling will die out in our time or r.t nn> the tillage and f« und th.it ho was a pro- wrung-, oxi-tvd. I pointed L a n. - rable landed at. Spyk

y Kianches there ; needed for the laborer-», hut it i- my futuri tim< unless England alter* heratti < v-.- <t v«t. He had u*vd hi* puwu, they , hovel on the mountain - a-a -nroiimn MeOu2 c, “w«- ti

opinion that a measure brought forwatd j tudealtogether auegaide th* country and said, in n v«*rv insolent manner, and ; of the wretchedness < f tl,.* p < p! The j wen- nvict* lieyotni the pale of society
Xh 1 'iisVrmk extend.h * ° * for the improvement of their condition tn ut- it a* ela ti vat* each aud every one ot suddenly tliu e.\a:puated wumen attavkvd | Englishmen raid, of course ther* wn- no ! and the law, «ml at th m< tvy of our cat'

1 tell my sad and lonely heart it need» no should be a distinct and independent on«-, J her other fhmvi-hing dcpumlvliciv*. him, lilt : ally tori hi* clothe* from him, lent J»aid for that. ^ I challenged them V* l u -. 1 hey did eveiyth:ug p - ible to im
...mV,1.1 VJiliïil,; n.nauMia as no human and not simply an appendix or supple-i Cum «pond. nt—AVkat h.v been the ' then whipped him with fur- He wa* j group with me. \V.- stopped the ear and pre.-s upon u- the horrible situation in

10 Tott^ôin *îy, 1 ' . nient of the Land Nil now before the 1 vtlect A the- Coercion Act 1 ; sarroumb-i by ha ml red- - fu:i,m- j de-evnded. The cabin wn- -. h-w that we j which we wen plavd. Tl.e <•>,-.« of a
It bids me shelter ie ur it from life striai* dnj House of Commons. Indeed, I appre* I Archbishop Crol;<—Th<‘ Coercion Act i women The men took no pint ; thv\ ' had to stoop to get in : tin ih u wa- nut j g mid followed u- «wry where, n- if we

by day bond that serious troubles ami complied- i l.a- done no g.iod t" tin Government, but ju*t Ho.-1 aloft and -lioutvd and laughed j over tour and a halt fvt high : there w< re j wet- wild h'-a-t- wlm would a' any time
It tells me oia love as strong aid stronger tiulis will yet arb* out of the labor que*- it-ha- don good to the popular eau-e in ! at the women. 1 umli i-tool aftvrwnixV | a few cliiekfi ami duel.- in the dark jump upon them nt.d tear them touicce*
Wlilch^deidcd ©veV!’ life-drop up, nod gave lion in Ireland. I am sure that the labor- Ireland. It has made it i ur*. y i-. Voilât"*, tliat the landlord «;« inpiouji-'-! with the-* cabin fr it had n< window it w a- j Heavily armed, .-till they -eenied to be 

* luiau st breath, em will gather a le-ton from the laml agit- It lia- fixed the determination of tlv tviinn'e” wretched, l.vy -ml u.\ i >wev to de-.ciilv. nfrniil . f us. ami watched us live «log-,
would have Rlveu ^houBand live* to aljoU aiJ(j combine agaiiict the farm in;- people to free them-i lve« from rack-rent “What about the tionj- !" I a-ked tin woman ii she paid anv rent. ’ The guard- w« ie n«.-t idlowa-1 to strike us,

! t \vr fails xwe^t com and amlloid- before the world i* much mid it lias ii.Un-ilied the lieieditary half 1 “A band LeagMumeeting w a» adveni-)««l She said, indeed, sic did; that she had 1 hut liny tru'd every expedient to exanper-
I older. of Saxon rule. to beheld nt Milbti- «t, a town of | enriched her little plot of ground by car- j ate u* to hit them, for terrible punish-

inhabitant-, ab.-ul thirty or forty mile- rying manure from the mountain side » n , ment would -urely follow .such an iudi*
: from (’«ok. There liad been no outrage- i 1er back ; but now, she said, bursting into . ervtion oil «>urpart.”

in that «li.-tviet, and there was he' pretence | tear.-. 1 have to leave it, ns they raised the 1 At the time McGuire wa* committed to
that theie w a-any danger of au outbreak. ' rent and 1 cannot pay it.' She «aid .-lie Spyke Island there were beveli hundred
Vet th. J’.iiti-h (iiivciniueut, under Mt. j wn* otic of Lord I/ttisilowne** tenant-. prisoner* on the island, compri-iug the

Dublin, July 1 «. ForsteiV advice, arbitrai ily prohibited the The Englishmen went back in silence, | wurst thi« \. burg Ini.-, munlerei- and
The F.ngliah delegation from the Deinc •! meeting two day « before, or ‘proclaimed’j greatly moved, and mal i. further de- ( iov« n.”. nt pi i-oii vr* in Ji eland,

ratio Federation inure than confirm, in j it. a-: they call niippressing fre<? si»c-eeh in * fence cf Irish landlord- ’ w ere huddled indiscriminately together—
to every 30 acres of average value. My j their public speeches, the M»:-lUpha« lit* 1 belaud. The* country peonle, of cour-e, j bold ban-do w ne ha- t • <«iitl} gi'»< n j th • ] >«>r fell- xv who had simply written
persotial spinpathies ate, 1 own, r ther report» of the Northuiubciland and Dut- «Üd i.ot hear of the pr«>< lauiation. a:... | nctiw* <•* la- intentiu:: t ■> ek t • defeat i n threatening letter, nml tin* villtan who-
more with the labeling and artisan cla.v*eh ham miner*; but a- some of them set ni. \ -0,CK>0o! mon «aine in. The street* w vie . even lilal-t^ne’* petty scheme to give a j hands were -taim l with 1 ! oil J*ing
than with the fanners themselves—to say to the un regenerated eve, t<* be protesting j narked. 1 he leader- «lid not intend to few crumb- ofju-t’nv to tl peasantry ot pelted to occuj'X tie siinu; eell. Spyke
nothing of the landlord*. too much love tor the Irish for tin i hold the meeting, ft ml both the people, J Ireland ’ island h but two mile* di-tnnt from

Correspondent—What do you think of amount of service they are rendering i aud the military, and police officers .-u * J/.MF.t Rhi erit . (bieenstov. n ib.rbur, hut only one man
the general state of the country at the j them, and to be fonder of popularity than ; understood i:. t et. without asking the . • • • ’ ha.- ever escaped the clutches of the vigi-
pleoent tiüieî j of laud work, 1 shall pa— them by with j ueonle tu iii.-pvi>u, vi vxilhuul diking thv ; bNfihlSlI I'ltlSU.NKitN. la-.t officials stationed there. It wn-

Archbishop Croke—I think the slate of on».* remark only—that it illustrates tin | leaders to tell them to go home quietly, a _____ , Maurice buly. the principil Warden’*
the country may be eaid to he fairly pro hypocrisy and cowardice of Gladstone’s [ company oftifty-two dragoons armed with ; s Y . ...... . ... .. 1 man. Luhy managed to get uwav from
greasive in almost ever wnseof the world, dealings with Ireland that he 1ms nrrotvd : salut*, «ail.im-, nml revolvers, supported 1 * <4‘ H 11 .nhl i VainiUu Fort ami reaclnd the Vniteil
That is to say, the people are better fed, ,>in* prie-t only out of humlied* who have ! on both side- by companies of regular in- H,u* HoiTl.de bxpevivu' -x ol John State- in safety. He took with him from 
better clad, better lodged, more iutclli- spoken as boldlv, and even more boldly. I far. try, came from within the walled eu- McGuire on Sptke Islitml, i hi* place of imprisonment a-mitof chillies,
g«*nt, better txlucated, nml I believe more* than Father Sheehv, while lie ha* im- I closure of the ban ricks, rode nml marched -------- ! a gold watch and chain, anti sixty -ovvr-
pradically and reasonably religious than prisoned every earnest advocate of peasant I into the centre of the crowd, in the mu- Prison life in tlm Vnitcd States has fvxv ; eigns belonging to the Warden. The
they liave ever been before. But they are proprietorship who has giv. n him the j insolent fadii.m, and funned in line «> | terrors tor old criminal*, and many of conscientious fellow subsequently re
mo e <1'/-contented, and if you naked me slightest pretext; that hi* lui- not itared to j battle in the thickest part of the dense j them return to incarceration with the | turned the watch aud chain, buby entered
why 1 should say the reason wa» pietty seize a ili*hup or Archbishop, although throng. It seemed to me to b«* deliber- j utmost unconcern. I»ut in the countries I the Union army, and fell dead, pierced

nay my latost ilylug glauoe upon that obvious. Hitherto they have been satis- two Archbishops aud several Bishops h tvc ately intended to provoke the people. | ut Europe, ami c-pecially the British isle-, by the rebel bullet- at tin* battle of
lirVlum/been all to me anil oh! In death to livtr cn ",la^ to l>e housed like sicken ns “seditious!' ” (v liich, in Ireland, But the people understood it, and nut a 1 the feeling* w th which offenders go to j Gettysburg.

u ti blt-Kt ' pigs, clad in tatters, and they thought under an English “Liberal” administra- hiss wa* heard nor an excuse given for a | prison are entirely different. No matter ; Some very noted prisoners were in
my taut expiring sigh white «aztiiK thex bad haidly a right to anything 1/otter. tion, means as truthfully) «s tlie iucarcer- massacre. But the scowling face* of the ’ bow step ped in crime or hardened by a I prison with McGuire, among them 

While hotd/hg^ll I prlzcCon earth In loving, But now they feel their needs and know nted “»talxvart*,” and, furthermore, that people revealed their thoughts el early j vicious life an individu J may be, he j connor, thk kf.m \n
fast embrace. * their rights, and are iletermined accord- not one of the “suspects” now in jail, in enough.” j enters a British prison with horror, well ( who for once attempting to escape wa*

—•'Mniincm*," in Co'k Krammcr. ingly to assert them. any part of Ireland, lias ever uttered such “Did you hear of any landlord out- aware of the fate that awaits him. His given fifty ladies. He served thirteen
Correspondent—What would he the treasonable opinions and denounced the rage*?” destiny is a living death. N*»t only is years of a sentence for life,

probable effect on legislation and on the Administration in such unguanled words “1 con-idei all the eviction* a* landlord escape impossible, hut the rigorous, not to named Brady, who is
lIou*e of Commons if the band Bib asthe.se roving Englishmen, now and re- outrages. In every county I have ira- -ay brutal treatment which he receives is mines of Pennsylvania,
were thrown out? cently in this country. Gladstone and veiled in 1 have heard tales of the cruelty sufficient to make the vile*t wretch treni- teen pound hall and chain on the light

Archbishop Croke.—Mr. Gladstone him- Bright are afraid of English con-ti uoncies, and oppression of landlord* which seem so ble and wish him self dead—be otid the arm and leg for eight years. The rules
aell has stated, if I do not mistake, that for they know that the arrest of represen- inciediole, that I would not have believed power of his felbwman to inflict such on Spyke Island were inhumanly severe,
if the présent bill were thrown out, a tative Englishmen, even of the working if I had hear«l them in America, and that awful punishment. In this country we McGuire carried a ball and chain for six
more searching and comprehensive met- closes, would tear off their “liberal” I would not liave believed even here, if it know nothing of the terrible treatment mouths. But there is one rerimuing fca- 
sure would certainly be introduced in- ma-ks before the eyes of the Eugli-.h had not l>een for the tangible evidences of of prisoners which malefactors in Eug- ture about the English system of prisons,
stead. This is plain, because if the ten- people, and reveal the fact that a “Liber- ruin and poverty that lie Mattered over i laud receive. Here we lean rather to the a prisoner is a,lowed a ieductiuu of the
am-farmers and their friend* are not sat- al” in office doe»' not d'Jf&r from, a Torycr/yyt- the whole country.” »ide of humanity, justice tempered with time of servitude for good behavior. Col-
isfied with this measure, and English pol- hi* brogvt. So these Englishmen “Give me an illustration or two.” mercy, but there the poor degraded one! Groften’s system gives a five yeai
iticiane really desire to satisfy them, they defy Quaker Forster's buckshot policy “Well, take Bence dunes who has Hen wretch knows nothing of that leniency man, if he co ducts himself properly, but
must hid higher for the good wri-hes of with impunity. | described as a martyr in England and who which should always accompany true I three years and nine months, a seven
the Irish people and offer them a better I saw, in Sackville street, the other day lias written a book in defence of the land- justice. The wan, wild features of a ! vear sentence is satisfied with five years; 
hill. a tall, swarthy gentleman who was making lord*. I heard so many stories of his foreign prisoner, the dogged, hunted look, ! ten years, with seven years; and a four-

himself unconsciously conspicuous by cruelty that 1 wonder how he ha- ever the bleached hair and sunken eyes too ! teen-year sentence is within the discretion
wearing a soft felt hat—the sacred em- been allowed to live at all. I will give j bitterly tell the tale of suffering.-, through j of the Directors wliat reduction shall lx*
Idem of our nationality abroad. I could 1,1 1 ~ 11 -1 — -*■ ™ ' —U--L 1 1 1 irT,: *- jg*---
not decide from his looks whether he was 
a Westerner or a Southerner, and so I 
made his acquaintance, and found that 
both guesses were correct,—that he was 
Captain Bull, of Dixon, 111., who had been 
a sharpshooter in our army, while his 
faih«*r had been a Brigadier General in 
he Southern army. He is a man of edu

cation and intelligence, and I learned that, 
like myself, he had been both a journalist 
and lecturer at home. He ha* been in Ire
land two months, travelling about all the 
time, mostly on jaunting cars, in the 
South and Southwest. He came to Ire
land as I came at first, and as all the Eng
lish deputations confess that they came, 
with a very scant supply ot syinvath for 
the political uprirings of the Irish people, 
and with the feeling that while the Irish 
might have some wrongs, their Englirii 
rulers were probably in no w y respon
sible for them. But, like the rest of us, 
the scales had fallen from his eyes.

“What do you think of Irish landlord 
ism,” 1 a-ked, 
land now?”

“I think injustice,” he replied “i* a very 
mild name for it—the whole thing is 
l>a*cd on crime. 1 could not believe that 
any people w« uld endure such wrongs 
patiently. Talk about the clamor, the 
discontent, the impetuosity of the lii h!
D—n it, no people on earth could he 
more submisrive under such atrociou-* ty
ranny. These people, the real pea-anti y, 
are on the v » rge uf starvrtiuu. None of 
« hem ever pretend to taste meat, or u«e 
their own butter or eggs, or any other 
mai ketahle produce that they raise.
Their loud is sour mi Ik and potatoes.
Their hut* are wor-e than the hut* of the 
Hottentot*, and their clothe*—well, they 
a.e just a little belter than those of our 
first parents; yet these pour creatures are 
vilifi.-d, both at h me and a road, because 
they dare even to complain.”

“How about the lawlessness in Ireland ?
What countries have you seen most of it
in r
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ARCHIHSHOPCItOKK INTERVIEWED 

ON THE LAND QUESTION. outrages. In every county I have tra
velled in 1 have heard tales of the cruelly 
and oppression of landlords which seem so 
inciediole, that I would not have believed 
if I had heard them in America, and that 
I would not have believed even here, if it 
had not l**en for the tangible evidences of 
ruin and poverty that lie scattered over 
the whole country.”

“Give me an illustration or two.”
“Well, take Bence Jones, who has been 

j described a* a 
has written a book in 
lord*. I
cruelty that __
been allowed to live at all. 
you one, told by Mr. Hurley nt Clona- ' which he ha* passed. ‘Tis true that in I made. But to 
kilty. One peasant family had occupied old England's prisons there are different 1 
a farm near Clonakiltv for several geuer- j grades of punishment, according to the 
ations. During the last famine the old degree of crime and behavior of the con- 
people died of hardship and starvation, vict, but the cruel manner in which some 
Before the surviving son was allowed to 
keep the little farm, he had to pay a
heavy tine—as the Irish call a ‘bonus’— country. There i* at present in this city 
to Bence Jones for the privilege. Bence a man named Joseph McGuire, who 
Jo es, every one there says di«l not give a 1 served seven years in confinement in Etig- 
penny toward* the relief fund in the time Hull prisons fur desertion from the Royal 
of the famine or towards the relief of the 
tenants in any way. This poor fellow- 
had to sell hi* little farm stock to pay this 
‘fine.’ He had a grown sister and two 
little orphan children, a brother and sister,
I think to support. These tender children 
yielded to the want and hard-hip of their 
lot, and sickened ami died. During their 
sickness Bence Jones craftily asked the 
son how much it cost to support these 
children. The tenant said £10 a year.
As soon as the children died Bence Jones 
raised tlv rent of the little farm £10 per 
annum, as he claimed that by their death 
the profit* of the tenant would be in
creased to that amount!

“That's a sample,” continued the Cap
tain. it is the deliberate policy of the 
Irish landlords to allow the tenant just 
enough to k**ep soul and body together— 
out to keep him too poor to educate his 
children, too poor to organize, too poor 
to fight, and too poor to run away!”

“Bence Jones’ rents were all very high?”
“Yes, very high. Mr. Huiley, who 

told me this story, said that it took all the 
product* of his (arm and a portion of the 
profits of his shop to pay his rent.”

“Why do the peasants pay such rents?”
“They have nowhere else in God’s 

world to go if they are turned out. Evic
tion means death or starvation, 
like Hurley keep their farms even when 
they have a business, because their ances
tors have always lived on them, and they 
hone by-and-hy to own them, 1 suppose.”

“L ud Lansdowne, in Kerry, is another 
Irish landlord, like Bence Jones, who has 
posed as a good landlord. Did you see 
.'tiy of hi* tenant* ?”

“1 travelled extensively in K«*rry, said 
Captain Bell, “and 1 saw- a good many of 
his tenants. While some of them spoke on 
of him as a good landlord I saw a great 
many cases of hardship and even cruelty.”

“What did thev mean by Lansdowne 
being a good landlord ?”

“1 find in Ireland, everywhere, that if 
the landlord simply allows them to live 
and doesn’t evict them, the tenant* talk 
of him a* a good landlord. I have gone 
through the estate* of these men who are 
called ‘good landlords’ and I have fully 
made up my mind that there is no such 
thing as a good landlord in Ireland. I 
found Lanstlo A ile’* rents to be very high 
—out of all proportion to the productive 
capacity of the land. The intelligent 
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A correspondent, writing from Dublin, 
July i G, giws the following interview 
which he had with Archbishop Croke on 
the Land Question

lu the course of his conversation with 
me Dr. Croke expressed himself frankly 
as regards the situation in Ireland, and I 
have made note of some of hi* more im
portant and interesting utterances, which 
are here given :—

Correspondent —Do you think, ray 
Lord, that the Gladstone Land Bill will 
settle the agrarian question in Ireland?

Archbishop Croke—There is not the least 
likelihood that it will. Rent* under the

Correspondent—Would the next Parlia
ment contain more Partiellite-i

Archbishop Croke—I think the next 
Parliament, so far as the Irish ieprcsenta- 

licw measure will, 1 fear, be ever so much tion may be concerned, wo Id he much 
too high, and the landlord*, in many in- the same as at present. Mr. Parnell’s party 
stance*, cannot afford to lower them, while would not, 1 think, he greatly increased, 
in other cases the/ will not consent to do jf al ai\ County Cork would, I believe,

A PRISONERS FOR LIFK, 
there is absolutely no mercy, He must 
drag out a miserable existence, w ith noth
ing to look forward to but death, which 
is gladly welcomed. The poor unfortun
ates are worked in the «juarric» and re
quired to <lrag wagon* loaded with stone, 
like *o many mule* or horses. The fare 
is very simple, consisting for the most 
part, twelve ounces of bread, and three 

Army. Last evening he related his ex- , times a week eight ounces of meat, 
ncrience to an Enquirer reporter. The McGuire dwelt at some length upon 
details of his two vkry interesting men

terrible career j in the prison at Spyke Island, Dr. Kcr-
souud more like a horrible romance than win, incarceiated for the fiendish mur 
the truth. Though comparatively n 1er of his wile, and a man named V and- 
young man, he look- already much aged, erson, confined for personating a Gjvern- 
His face ha* a wild, haunted look, and ment officer. Dr. Kerwin was a very 
his once craven black hair is now entirely i cultured gentleman and scholar, and did 
gray. He i* a large, powerfully-built fel- , many favors fui hi* fellow convicts, who 
low, and physically would be a tough eus- believed him guilty. Kerwin wa* on 
toiner to handle. McGuire was in the Spyke Island from 1852 until 1879, when 
English army stationed in Ireland in 1H59. he was liberated. Vanderson va me to 
He deserted at the City of Kilkenny, ami the United State*, and murdered a farmer 
was soon recaptured at Liverpool, just as near Watertown, New York, fur which he 
he was about to start on a vessel tor A me- died upon the gallows some two or three 
rica. He wa* at this time but seventeen years ago. 
years old, and, on account of his youth, under another name, 
he was sentenced to one nundied and considerable talent, and was the author 
sixty-eight days’ confinement in Arborn of the celebrated tramp ballad which 
Hill Prison, in Dublin. Here he hail his commence*: 
first little taste of English prison life. The “ I’m
first seven days of hi* incarceration lie wa* Myciotnee i
without a bed, during which time he was Not a friend
in solitary confinement. It wa* a common J" Jhl* wide
occurrence fur prisoners to be terribly ° L w Hh
fl /ggvd every morning. After hi* libera
tion McGuire was sent with hi- regiment,
Battery B., Second B igade. Royal Horse 
Artillery, to Gibraltar, where he remained 
four months. From the e he wa* trans
ferred to Halifax, Nova Scuta. There 
McGuire, n t protitting by his forme 
perience, wi lt fourteen other* laid a plan 
to desert and escape to the United States, 
but, as before, he w-as caught as he w?aa 
about to embark. He, with hi* compati 
ions, were locked up, and after several 
weeks, were tried by military court Mar 
tial, presided over by Genera Doyle, and 
all were sentenced to confinement for 
from seven to fifteen years penal servitude

8PYKK ISLAND,
The most notoriously horrible of English 
orisons. McGuire received ten year* as 
uisdosc for desertion. The men w ere first 
transferred to Mount Joy Prison, where 
they passed confinement on probation for 
from two to twelve months. While here 
McGuire became acquainted with

O’DUNOVAN ROHR A

and other prominent Fenian prisoner*.
Ro-j-a wa* very unpopular among the 

convicts. He treated them with the ut
most contempt and offeied every indig
nity in hi* power. Treachery was added 
to insult, and one single incident serve* to 
show that the detestation of the prisoners 
&i Mt. Joy was not uude*erve«i. It was 
against the rubs of the prison to a-k for 
tobacco. One poor devil who couldn’t re
sist the temptation to secure a bit of the 
Weed, went to the cell in which Rossa 
confined, and begged him for a chew of 
tobacco. Not only did the celebrated 
Fenian leader refuse the request, but in
formed one of the guards. He, being a 
kind-hearted fellow, did not punish the 
tra *grossor of the severe rule. The con- The remedy that has stood the test of 
temptible conduct of Rossa came to the time is Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
ears of the Rev. Father Chaplain of the Strawberry. Almost mfallibl * to cure 
piiaon, and he weut at once to Rossa and dysentery, cholera morbus, and all manner 
simply inquired: “Are you one of those °* fluxe*, cholic crump», cholera infantum, 
who would rescue our country?" Rossa re- Aud every form of summer complaints.

of the British offender* are treated would 
not be tolerated for n moment in thisgo for the league, and “»w’op" its present 

member* for Paru el li tes. County Tipper
ary would certainly get rid of Mr. P. J.
Smyth. The same thing might occur in 
one or two other place*, hut these may 
possibly be counteroalanced by defections 
elsewhere.

Correspondent—l>o you think Parnell 
would he arrested if he came to Ireland?

Archbishop Croke—I s e no reason at 
Archbishop Croke—1 think the House au t0 suppose that Mr. Parnell would be 

of Lords will certainly attempt to muti- arrested if he came to Ireland. He ha* 
late the l<and Bill and really do h ; but 1 really said or done nothing that could 

at the «ante time of opinion that Mr. merit such a distinction—and wisely so.
Gladstone will not allow them to alter the ‘j’he general-in-chief should always keep 
measure materially for the worse without (,ut vf the line of fire, 
a struggle. Should he, however, suffer Correspondent—Supposing the Land 
them to have their way, then the useless Bill pa»*t d, would the Land League be 
character of the Land Bill will he placed likely to he held together for the purpose 
beyond a doubt. ^ of agitating for other objects— possibly

Correspondent—Wlmt would he the Hume Rule/ 
feeling in the c«)untry if the bill was Aiclibi Imp Croke—Bill or no bill, I am 
thrown out or seriously mutilated by the thoroughly convinced that the Land Lea 
Lords. ^ gue will i>e kept up in so:ue shape or

Archbishop < roke—There arc many, I form, and that the question of self-guv- 
think, who would like to see the hill eminent will never be lost sight of by Irish 
thrown out by the Lord*, oi seriously in- pittii »l*.
jured by them. 1 know several among Correspondent—Are you of opinion
the best thinkers in the popular rank*, that in land will ultimately secure inde- 
who believe that the people alone can pemb iii self government? 
settle the land question, and that it will Archbishop Croke—1 am decidedly of 
never l.e satisfactorily settled by Br ti-.li opinion that it v. ill soon become absolutely 
legislator. Let the people, they say, necessary to grant some share, and even a 
now stand to their gun*, keep united, de- considerable share, of independent g 
tenninedly object to pay excessive rent*, ment to Ireland. The British Parliament
avoid land grabbers, refuse to bid t«»r or • a..i..-t deal *ati»factory with Irish affairs
take a farm from which a man li t* been f„r many reasons, hut notably for three 
evicted for non-payment of a iacK-ieiit, fW—Because it doesn't understand 
and continue the agnation lor a year or them.
two longer, and then landlords will have ,Secvnd—Because it cannot view them
to come and ask term* from the tenant*, dispawio ately.
who can thus settle the land question ou Thir —Because it lias not sufficient time 
an equit hie and “let live” h.w-is Speak at La disposal to devote to the cousidei- 
ing more generally, however, l am d.-cid- alien of them.
cilTy uf opinion that the Ki via bulk ol mu I . art,l lhat the Irish popular party «-Well," replied Captain Bell, “I've been 
fariiitnp, and, indeed, uliop-keepi. K dawn-, in ihv Briuab Uutua of Commons can, and ,,rcltv w,l| Uirouuh the Counties uf Cork,
would be glad to see the premia Land l belie e wiU, heighten their Uirticulliee Kerry, Waterford, Limerick, Clare, Tip
Bdl euWiit.ally paae.el in'., la*;, eapoet rtay to «lay aud ultimately ten,1er (jalwa,, and Koacommon, and I
ally if fair proyt to . be made in it for them , .uriuountab e. !,„,y i.àw one act of -iolence on the part
leaseholder» and tenant. Ill arrears, and . m respondent—Are you of opinion „« the people_I only ,a« the
etill mure if the omiuiaa.ouera appointed that ..««tepeudent self-rule fut Ireland finale of it, au to apeak-aud to offset It I
by the Government under the act be such would waken her bond» with England, ,|,at ! certainly reg.r.led aaa.leliber-
aa to inspire confidence. a» many believe, or strengthen them/ „te elf it on the part uf the Government

Correspondent—I)u y«.u think the Arehln.tiuu Croke—there can be no ...... . to incite an insurrection; .uni auch
reeentful feeling of the populace wonld dmiot , bat the bonds would be strong;h- piuVocali,u would have been sure to 
lead them into committing acta of «to- vuvd. A rupledlecoutentedanddis»atl,hu.l 1Cill| ,, tllc ,nuihilation ..f the troops in 
leuce I with those who rule over them have a uat- any part of Amerioa. There is no reign

Archbishop Croke—1 think there may mat 1.1-deucy to accession, and that tend- ol t in I,-,.|ai>«t. Nowhere is hfe aud 
be desultory acta uf violence here and eue, wpl Im 111 proportion to the discuu iv held more sacred. 1 fell a. sale
there in connection with eviction, or pm- tent, aud in so far you strengthen the un- wlM nnmuiaiha ol Western
cess serving and the Ike, bm. lump, mt- lrekml .» on my ,wn farm near D.lou,
tvely certain that no a,lento, atmsunec Corr.spondeiit-lti concoding self-gov- 1M Kvery lepôrted crime or outrage 
t.0.1 or even serious dtatnrbu.ce „ to be eup, «• I. to Ireland woukt you console, whe.her .rue or bogue, and whatever its 
anticipated in the event ..I .he rej.-ctiui. | the P „ ml form of government the b - / | t ,, lluL ,„,|v gr ,wl, ,-xagge.ated but 
or mtitulalton o the ineas.i,.- Aid,In,hup Utoke-I think such a guv. , tl. 'ute.l u p.dtucal .i.^ffecuv o If a
. Correspondent—Do you look I,at ihe j eron.v . that of the United States is of ,A „,,,v. a pebble ut a window,
influence of the clergy ........ po sib,y pre- , au the . her. the simplest and ..mat sat,,. ,w iu,‘kll,g alk,ul , lf a’
vent violence m the ener.d oull.nwt of | laco.v. flei.ee II all British dependen- woman diop, a stone fium a window on 
indignation? e.e, on «I ,.e formed into a confederadon, a poloema ,, tl.e district must he pro-

Archbishop Croke. —In ,l,e event ju.t j Irela.m .cog a ,,art u it, and holding to , ,f , dtullkell brawler gets into
spoken of the indignation ol tl.e people 1 the otiiv. conlederated bodies and to the . r,,lv up, ,, , . j|(i
would undoubtedly be v ry great and I Imp, m., Hariiaineut the same relationship lUltv country la overrun with' ruun-

■';"-'tt, .......................... ...ri“ruw‘hoU8,tou"1
the cluig> vv.tulu, a» a i ulv, ao -i liant, it utaei tkv» ami to the *ui>reine legts.a- , lu lM »»
at all, to allay it, but l teel a -uivit mat it I iu«« tVa.-hiugtou, 1, fur one, wouli be ; *‘vVtau
would not show iUelt in h-iivu* «»» *>s- I tn«>tuughiy sati-fitri, and feel that nothing Kaw ^
tematic violence to the lax« bt nor v-uld be doue iu this respect for , -n „, nu- n mCoirespoudeut-Therebaa tap h been a | irel..... llul this supposition is, to mv ! n„,|e I was ••sl'ki'e m. 'l'm ' p!I7 
go «1 deal of wild talk als.u, g," and omul,. .ccal.y imp^.ble. The colon,Js * *?* lg_. .
“civil war.” Do you think in case oi such w,l. .alore long become independent or village when"? „,w Uboring^men running

M).
Corre.'pondent—Is not the L nd Ctiu- 

mission to settle disputes a good idea?
Archbishop Croke—The Commission 

will at best oe a very moderate affair and 
fctiiking effect will be produced by it 

in this matter.
Correspondent—Do you think the 

Lord* will tamper seriously w ith the Land 
Bill?

no

«un

“and English rule in Ire-

Vanderson was executed 
He was a man uf

a broken do 
unit credit o

wn man,

alt tat lured and torn, 
nave I got 
dreamy world —

1 never was born.”
Joseph McGuire served seven year* of 

bis ten years’ sentence. Just before he 
left hi* place of captivity, the convict 
buiying ground wa* changed to another 
portion of the Island, and many of the 
bodies were removed, a skeleton was dug 
up on which the awful hall and chain 
were fairiy riveted. The prisoners who 
were standing around looked gloomily 
upon the so.einn sight. At last one poor 
fellow, who-e manhood was crushed by 
the severe treatment of the prison life, 
sadly remarked: “Once a convict, a con
vict forever!”—Ointi. Enquirer.

over'ii

en
r ex-

A few brief moments,—a surfeit of 
pleasure*—a yawning grave—a lad fare
well—eternity. O, God, and then?

The truth* that w’e least wish to hear 
are those which it is most to our advan
tage to know.

From tlie Huh.
There is perhaps no tonic offered to the 

people that possesses as much real intrinsic 
value a* the Hop Bitters. Just at this 
season of the year, when the stomach needs 
an appetizer, or the blood needs purifying, 
the cheapest and best remedy is Hup Bit
ter*. An ounce of prevention is worth a 
pound of cure; don’t wait until you are 
prostrated by a disease iha« may take 
month* for you to recover in.-Bodon Globe.

people I met in Kerry charg 
only with giving nothing to th 
hi* tenant* during the famine, but with 
making money out of the Government 
advances.”

I omit Captain Bell's statement of 
Lansdowne’* method* of turning Govern
ment advance* intended for the tenantry 
to hi* own personal advantage, a I ex
plained and exposed them in an elaborate 

of letters published last Summer in 
the New York “Tribune.” These letters 
were published i « the counties of Kerry 
and «fayo, and neither Lansdowne nor hi* 
agent Trench dared to deny their accuracy, 
although Lord i*nsdowue, by trickery 
worthy of a Tomb* lawyer, undertook to

A General Defeated.
A Mr*. J. G. Robertson writes : “I was 

suffering from general debility, want of 
appetite, constipation, etc., so that life 
w.is a ourden ; after using Burdock Blood 
Bitters 1 felt belter than for vear-s. I can
not praise your Bitters too much.

The Old Reliable.
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Retemed

Keturued to the home of n 
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Where Heaven «looped do 
To gladden my life with 

Yea, thte le the path when 
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friendship
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That bent
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< old. cold, IM (he breath < 
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Sleep, friends, death u hr
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<»od bless every sod wi th 

Kvery tree, every stream.
Are dearer the farther I 

For though laeu» have «• 
changing

And the tafier of life burn 
I heed not the present a 
dream In the arms ol th

Returned to the home o; 
I he rustle old eot on the gr 

Ab, would that the toreh

Would shed its last ray un 
Tlie blossoming tree by t 

The dear ones I « herlsh in 
God bless the sweet wor<1 
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Mel lev Hie, Aug. Ut. 18*1.
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Florence, J uly 13th.— 
might not unaptly be 
'.hapv.T to my “Life * 
account of the tranulatioi 
from their t«:mj)orniy re 
Peter’s to the liiuple to 
accordance with the Poi 
rnentary direction, in 
Basilica of San Lorenzo, 
of Rome. The translate 
night, the funeral corteg' 
great central door of St. 
lock struck 12.

From the declaration j 
mg in full Senate by 
Depretis, wu know th«H 
been demanded of the R 
in the name of Cardinal* 
La Valletta, and Mertel, 
the deceased Pontiff. T 
.:us.scil at length in the v 
ters, and permission wa 
urg« nt request of Mini.it 
• onditiuu th.it the transi 
fda«'.e at dead of night .i 
►'ible privacy.

And here it was that t 
nutted a mistake. The ! 
recognize* the -oven-i, 
Pope, and professe* to 
liberty and respect due 1 
in life and in death. W 
lation cf the remains c 
place at midnight or 
Government should ha 
taken the precaution 
garrison of Rome am 
through which the coi 
with the militai y—a* ' 
done for any royal pe 
Rome. It would hav«i 
policy to surround the 1 
had reigned in Rome foi 
with im 
force, w 
impossible. That^ on tl 
utmo.st endeavors uf the 
dies, once the time n 
funeral ceremony had 1 
not have prevented the 
mg widely known, and 
Catholic population of 1 
mg itself openly, mu-t 1 
Government, therefore 
between the granting p 
translation and the nigh 
July, was perfectly > 
intention of Catholics t 
the procession, an<l to ? 
ot their once sovereign ; 
all due homage as they 
to street to their final r 
as the Prime Muiister 
his discourse before the 
the Prefect <»f Rome an 
applied to tlu* Governn 
secure the public peace 
lation, tin* Minister of 
his Chief Secretary tun 
their demands and rep 
l Otild the Govvmmcnt 
the avowed intention « 
tisans to raise a disturb, 
openly calls on Rome t« 
within her walls tin- IV 
the Hannibal, the toe « 
.ill his adherents', an 
Italian city to do lik 

Dniioerozia, the i 
ultraradicals, expire 
of the recent disturl 
ollicial leaders by -ayir 
have still more heart 
disturbance if the rcim 
had been thrown over 
Angelo into the Tiber.

It was a most nv 
which was beheld town 
! *2th of July, 1881, in 
front of St. Peter’s. I 
doors of the groat dun 
no one being admitted 
of the Pontifical c 
«barged with super in 
tering the proceeding* 
to the Basilica itself, a 
had been specially 
services which took pi 
you will doubtless ont 
hasten to rolate whs 
and in the streets of !

Soon after sunset, a 
intolerable heat, of the 
began to stream to 
through nil the broa 
streets leading to the 
tadini from the Camp 
of the removal of 
Trastcvere also seemc 
entire population—at 
with n trsling* in thei 
• linging to their t 
silently telling their 1 
their way along, and 
men, who were wont 
among the enthui 
greeted, thirty.tire i

posing demon*tr 
nich must have
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD.J help Ireland, 
I'Toni the time of 
wa- regarded with 

abhorrence and 
•limners ot what* 
(»uire nerved nine 
id wa- from there
I pen, Spyke 1-

II its tell' >1' Would 
tei home month* 
•d precinct*
lit. i- .util he i* 

‘Then," aid 
i'id realized 

!“■ I''de n| hociety 
• >' of our cap - 

; Ible to im 
tilde situation in 

T lie eyes of ^ 
•ywhere, a* if we 
fotild ni any time 
nr them to piece* 

joined to be 
hod un Mae dog*, 
low e l to strike us, 
•cdivnt to exaspei • 
i terrible punide 
i• \v such an imlis

3
- You could nee hundred* of them seated or the riotoi> tan ahea l tv -eize upvu some HISTORY 01* ST. FATRir.KSi pro . t • . , . .... I e ............ ..

1—... iSsrc&tsA&ssss »»rsas£rss.2si «««• ««■ «*•
W*bS2 rt&P dowl.'îyû; àmu,,.w ' the long h. ara of that elm, sultry, moo.,. 1 Ukjoiutti, 'follow»! 'as best It might! .... . . -------- , i h'ï “î '

>5SS52SS35fe”“ hSS1 SStus à at 5 ~S ïL.û.eiL.S, y„;z, eï:, v'::r':
sMüwaswsr^. 1 sKiïïiesitirïi^h dsiTî^tasÿir ; üksrjArs^S3i .^rAtru'egrsrriwturued to Uiu horn.- oi'iny <".hll.ll,u<«l, hnHismv. fhere were tic room* where down their torche», put away al! Wig.- dîuBw'th. m*"?’»n’ Vj*4 B,*°P of ! ,h, whole .,f\d iii«brorê tvvte*e?l#tl V1'"»*1 *l>l«-al agnttuitou. itwrtion in vont

Yet I ml»» the bright faces 01 yore? Fm» I\. breathed hi* last, and ther?, too, of their profession, and tried to escape 1 Livelier, th- most Re\. Dr. Donnelly, of a | . . , • f•1 , ' ^ . i iurtueutinJ journal.
hand, that hmg ela.p-d mine it. , th, „Jum< wbere Leu XIII. kept the through the fide street». f"r the better accommodation „f j > ™'_ 1’*“ * "« *very I,ar* ; Heim; situate.! in one of the ...... . im.

Have op-iv/deaih'» wintry door. ! vigil of the dead with his immediate attPti- On entering the Via Xaaonaie, the ‘hepilgniii» he hospice project- out a . (i ^ fVo.o' tl.'.'e ' fair it 1 ''t Ireland, we l.ave
Like the atari» that *l»l ne on In eo d durktms* ,Unu. procession did not find a simzle hou»»- Ilttle wftY lnt ' the water upon th< ro'.k ,1 ' , 1 °1 ,L . roIV . ,<u grvat diftieultum to contend with, and youH ouie memory XVjdatoYu There w., n, othei illumination In-id- illuminated. By thi- time the mob »eem«d ‘he island. Sir lohu I—He ..... : ^ " V,r” imiàTï th-nf“V mTkin' '■! t. “ T* ** °* c,‘*ri,>,if >"",.ki'*«y

rthall brighten my life like n dream the ga* je;* in the colonnades and the to have olrtained complete mastery. They Il|ai”e^ of tin*, h it the bishop a-sertetl ' ,. f .»• ,u ♦>.. f.pv ,V , i.Vli ,h r'.’ , ’ W1. VnN rvlll't*Mti ^d may lie who
lantern- of the hundred, of carriage, formed a compact holy, and hemra»! the hi. right to do .t, and proceeded with t).- ; ” 1" 1 k Ÿ 7':,1,1 ““
which extended down both sides uf The hear,- and iv. escorts ÂÎ round, silencing erectl°" >“ h-,«ce. 1. wa- run. : '* gb. ,u -eH m • V. , . P v l„ um^smr.Mv^.t'h^t ' prl>>
vast space, and the street lamp, of the i«alm. and l.tany, and singing the hymn nUriy^f.niZd & 4r’jo!?n\“ii-'\v"hi' D"“»'»V rejui.'. tliat he should, in hû ’ «»rt» M los.n.'s MC.nruv.
avenues leading f.om the nv.w bank jdTOanhald.; 1 he music .■ thi. hymn, p^éed “ â ^'d to th - wi, 1 . 0WI> l-r-un, have reversed ••confiwaliun.’’ Will you kindly rroomm-nd the ,pr.J
toward the great dome ot M.-hael Angelo, like the strains ol the “Marsellaisc," intox- i fh“ g\„“ tlw bUhon wa uv rally 1 He ha'-ic 1 simple, but effective, mann-i, , >"”r r' '

I But over the mighty dome ttaejf, over the icate, the crowd. A combined attack, ‘ ridu ' fr ,m ’ vindicated the lights of the p-ople. He' ,. . ^ , -h, ac-ml.
lolty porti< o and the in-extending colon- with every available mi,.-ilc, was made on “a™jea mat in. n-,nt aeciuuig Iron. . . ! 1 , f , , «-, the Sister» of Morey ot hi. rather
uade-, over the ten, of thousands of the small body of men whom no violence Chzabethan conltscation-, and enforced at ; . , ? Hishnn of • ('"uveut, Balls sl.aini.m, county Don.
human Iwiug» standing or seated or kneel- had been made to drive away fium the , “e point ut the bayonet two hundred ’ n. . . ' » >‘ ; gal. Ireland, upp-»l most earnestly to the
ing in the great square, the full moon of neighborhood of the hearse. These were ),,“ari! ®8“i J'P1 whnih m the meantime had j . .. ., j <■ <, ,r"'1l America, in m.l of tin. building
duly »hed it» soft radian, e. a. ïength forced to defend themselves ^ *ottM be senoudv put | “«• onuitb hi formal t.n.n of M. , funded ;mr new f«,ve.,t of Merey !,«,.

As midnight drew near, and the chants with their only weapon: they thrust their f°rwârd in the latter part of the I tit h ten- r ,, Mr,!,.,','',' - 1 '
from within th- closed dour, ru,e louder burning torches into the faces of thvi, ‘“«J- Accordingly the bishop wa» forced, | ' ;-*• wHmve ts .n for'.‘L . -T^nL

lin the -fill air, and the moon be,self foes, and then the yds of rage and pain ^r ridi « ! 1 'Km 'î^
amended btep by step towaixl the zcmtli, only sen*ed to bnuc down the police and th« k • 01 ^eiana, rn* ir nght.to , IM* \RI. IHUNt, IOR < M II.I- altogether uiiHuited to our want* and
the silence outside among the vast inulti- the military vu both the guilty and the e aucient anrine. ZATIOX. : which, by reanoun of it* imhealthv ciiarar
tude became more sofcmn, while the innocent. bt’f '“Uru" to _____ tor, has Lt u, great loss of time
two gi eat fountains shot up their columns Let me mention here that the civil ' m!’'* °f & ul,,‘ : in ex.iv i.ait of the world Mis-mnan- Out of a small community of ten, six ul
of water, like .oluinns of -hitting silver authoittie,, alarmed bv what had occurred b btigation, and find th- mon-y to , ■ 1 ..f rivib -vi.m It i- ,n j w" nninli-r died within three v.-ars, aud
inthemUbeams. One afte, the other near the Clew and in the neighboring prepare for the trial. I hi- mvolv-d »«t Tern mdebtll w, know t,,rr‘'. vf„‘h‘w » P*" -'
the confraternities and guild» from all the fa di Venezia, had ordered out a few « the im^rior ôf ClSLi 1'^ Japan U 1 "l.Stin
parishes of Ifome began to jiour into the œmpames of infantry. Then lined the ^ employmcn? .f s T ntitic^'nen to -n hw. been th- missionaries win, ,u„le I ho. ^wc ,tm «eu v ’

! i,*™? ;==0^he,do Hdhten^,ury k-n to Kuropcans the custom..»d .»„■ I T

— litanies and prayeix, a-they advanced by ; encourage th- assailant, than otherwise, , "”1 a, lrP1- v a0.c cable, u hnd, a, th. tf,thif,j THB*IOTOr8KVSER.U.OF MVS IX. | the M-ha JcoLnadc anà up th’e | hr they ^ «tmdted the moomjiau . ^ H w^onW in Û-, embei last that an | P-t. On- ^..{.««mMu"W.-,f^:T»V
--------- position allotted to them. , "il0 , ”"’ h» il Rc \ iva 1 hscento j terminate to their mutual satisfaction excellent and complete Dictionary of th- , fet stranger to tins county of l),m-gai a*

A Ueseriptloa of the Scene, in Koine. ; as the great -lock of St. 1 etei s Ihe troop, also luted the streets at 1 taz/a ( have b—n—ha 1 it -one on- a Korean Language was published in Yoke- **u ** ‘«-very member of our community,
by the He., Dr. Bernard (PK. ill, *uck 18, the eye, ..1 th- multitude were d-. T-r,mm where the scenes of violence m plra<aul ^t(, T|,^ „ „f ban,a by the Missionaries of th- Séminaire '«•••"■«« " our snffenuga, sent us » munit

of New York. , drawn toward the dome, which together were renewed, and «gam the police and . ...t that Sir John Mve- a «a*e dc Parii, who are in charge of the arduous —nt donation of tiOOus a start for a new
w i»rik with the entire Fide of the Pasmca to the military met ea.il oi ]>reventm^ disortler, . .. u\. \ ;!d 0I‘T.1 r,1'» a na t » > . • K % vonvent building fund, and this munificence--------- , left of the spectator, seemed all aglow only interfered when'it was at its h.Mght. T that portion of the hospice Tn Mav U«t à \tirRely "°î°nd3 by bishops, prientH, and

Florence, July 13th.—I ,-nd you what I with the. most brilliant ivd light. This L was then past 2 o’clock in the Horn- "hl.v> i'1"^'» n*t0 the water, and, ac- Coîcaif crain nmrw.tl, llut> and many of the last, named not of
might not unaptly be called the last t came from the Church <if Santa Maria, ing- Another half hour brought them V> 1 8 f) lr" ontention, has encroached ate(f was viblUhed in Yokohamn ?ur °1W” fH,th. haa enabled u» to lay the
•hapter to my "Life of 1‘ius IX," an j near at hand, which hal been suddenly the neighborhood of San Lorenzo. Thitl-u, ' uP?n bed m the lough, which he 1 e'Bwi. niries wh.Td , uf ,„„t -..l.stan
account of the translation of his remains ! illnminatei with Bengal tiro, throwing however th, «saihnt, had ,locked in ! îfad*faîf
li-om then temporary resting place in St. an unearthly brilliancy on the gigantic greate, numbers than ever, d"tcnmne.l, ( P act the bi-hop’s pos! in effecting conversions hut also in Liter- her,- though most cl.ariuble, are Lstlv
Peter s to the simple tomb prepared, in ■ structure. An involuntary cry ot admn- no doubt, to possess tb-ms-lves of the i w<. > . | * P I ature aud in the Sciences. Th- book poor, and our undertaking, involving an
accordance vyith the Pontiff’s own testa- ation burst from the beholders. Then funeral ear of I ms IX. I he military , The island in liough Her - known as which wc now notice is a Complete Oram- expenditure uf £fi,tKKi ia for na a very heavy
mentaiy direction, m the venerable , were thrown open the doors of the Basilica, blew their trumpets to warn the assailants ] s *?" “ mar, the Uorean languages ailording more ««••• To discharge thi, liability tlie numei -
Basilica of San Lorenzo, outside the walls and the casket containing the remains of to disperse, hut these would not be balked | ** p t p’ur-atorv con-ist- of a bar material for a Grammar than the Chinese, ,,u" 11,1,1 l(l,"rl1 charities of our countrymen 
of Rome. The translation took place last his Holiness was home out on th- shoulders m their purpose. The eontiatermt.es, on ck 0vei th?ee roods in extent ' Th- by possessing an alphabet composed of at home have already enabled us to make
night, the funeral cortege issuing from the of the canons of the Basilica and placed in their st.le w-r- ■ n.-.oiiragod to maintain it-elfp aloLw she' ofwateiin eleven vowels and fourteen consonants, t" contractor V, the extent
great centra door of St. Pi ter’s just a-the 3 hearse drawn by four horses. their position stoutly by the view uf the )u-“ 11 1 a .‘oni ‘X en '1 1,1 watL‘ ,™ makino a total of V. letters Th- v.,w-l- ul t'l'lwwl‘ '1'"111IH l" "l«,t the largo audlook struck 18. Only four coacLs, bearing the prelates j able Basilica, restored and embei- ! I>0"Ti’ nb „r“ “P'o' Mow m above on the VT™* t?T

From «he declaration given this mam. j and officials bound by rule to be ‘present Med by Pius IX., all resplendent with | ^ i^'aU 46 slamh n the SÆThe ™bZnri,e
,ng in full S-nate by Prime Minister on such occasion» were at t rst to ! ^e* U. roffii ^ ' "1U"' S'- AccoXg to trtditim, siarion ! h«s nine cas», fomed b, ad.ling one or %1w Gro.riml; tit works are sue
Depreti*, we know that permission ; nany the hearse to San Lorenzo. This | lecen*. hw coHm. . i Islau<l was the place to which St. Patrick two «yUahles to the radicals. The verb pended for want of further aid. we ask foi
been demanded of the Roman author,ties ; tiad been stipulated by the (government. , 1« is satd that sou-e one in the procession , tM for’ m^itation mJ pravel. sf i has four moods, the indicative, the imper- the love of Ood. a share in that charity ol
m the name of Cardinals Simcom,Monaco, But nothing short ol the pcrcniptory in- j proxoke.1 hv this last assault ou a funeral , pabhev- one of St Patrick’s contcmnor- »tive, the inliuitive and th- participial, our countrymen in America which bas al
I-A ' all-tta, aud Melt cl, the executors of ' terfereucc of the public authorities could 11-7e,'J’ IJina) f'JI tH,‘ * °l'e" 1 rrje- an,’i a Welshman established i rcli Th- tens-s are the following . present im- r-.ulv l.elp-d to raiso up so many churches
the deceased Pontiff. The affair wa.- dis- ! have prevented the nobles and wealthy King!” \ iva ,1 Pa pa-Re!" The Govern- | community ,”"iio Ida,cut tiled perfect, perfect, p.-t perfect, future, con- and convents in the old land of their birth
cussed at length in the council of Mims- Catholics of Rome from taking part in the ment journal- .-ay this cry was taken up . b known a- Saints’ 1-land St ditional, past future, and past conditional, and tlioir love, and we turn especially to all
ters, and permission was granted at th-.proccs.-ion. Th-re were hundreds of I bv the others. At any rate, certain it ! Patrick’s Pureatorv wxs throu-hout the The tenses are formed in different ways those beyond the Atlantic who are prond
urg-nt request of Minister Zxnardelli, on 1 coa-hes waiting in the square to fall m 'hat at tin- moment the riot assumed y,. » J th'm0lit rem«rkable according to the radicals of the verbs. [-> own the soil et old Tyreonncll a« the
condition that the translation should take j line behind the four from the Vatican. alarming proportion-. The military and inTh irtcndom It wà-here that The second part of the grammar L- de. ,“ni1 ” "'-'-r fathers t.. help us with a gen
place at dead of night and withal! pos- 1 Most magnificent was the -p-cta-le police put forth unwonted energy, nnd the , tin tT voted to the syntax of the language and >rous band tor,, ....... pfor Ood a iroora Con-lible Privacy. , offered by the Piazza and the city'beyond worst that happened wa- a shower of ‘ devotion wbet M k ic ga™e 2' « ^ ™dtiw"a!^Ta fàbie ^ g Jy.2 në^niti

And here it was that the Mmistei-com- ; it a- the hearse preceded down the -.ptare j stones and a volley of curse- launched ^xtunitv for the tragic incident thai from Ksop. ' The Gramma, conclude* Ku&tithto Ï^’h tike
nutted a mistake, lhe .aw of Guarantees escortai byMhc scanty guaid of carabineers ' ^gamst^lm iuneial car. forms the subject of ".Moore’s melody, with an appendix comprising the calendar f■•Al.kv As*aroe.” its foundations
recognizes the -over-ign rank of the sent by the municipality, l-dmid 'he j o w> 1 LX. in death wa. borne, at «- The valley smiliua before m<- ” We of the Koreans, their mode of division of are placed on tlie very spot, at the month 
Pope, and professes to secure him the I hearse came the long line of pn-t- and •* o clock m the morning of duly 13th in haVi, raM;.,r,2 “ Pureatorio dé Sin the time in years, seasons and fortnights, of tlie Brno, where once stood tin- Castle of
liberty and respect due to a sovereign both ; confraternities, all bearing torch........ . to the ancient portals ot the Ijastlica, j p „ , » ’ their cvvles, weights, mea-ur-s compas-, the lordly O'DomieU*. and it will tie th.
in life aud in death. Whether the f ans- lighted taper-. There mu-t have been al where he had so often come m life to ’ ° i with two tables, one giving the Uorean first convent erected in this ancient diocci*
lation cf tin: remains of Pius IX. took leant two thousand of them: and n> each watch the progress of the restoration and I *4 With lootst«-ps strom; nud bosom brn\«\ ' i?enealonv and the other a «M-nealoyival ! sinco tlie daya of the penal tiroeH.
Place at midnight or at noonday, the i sodality chanted in subdued tone- it- own the frmcora which he caused to be executed , ICtŒSl» table oi .be name of the parent, and tin. I , And now, for every help, howove,
(Government should have spontaneously psalms and litanie*, their lights wavered along the nave. History must put it on How my salvation I may gain dred rfhe last part of the aimondix eon- ' ,'1Ht mev **cnt uh, we promiiw the only
taken the precaution to turn out the I and flashed more dimly, and tlie notes of record that a Roman mob stoned bis : B.v bearing In this life the purgatorial palm" ^ uf ül(. „r*juated ,.len.ises; which I ret“™ t,mt we can give the l.oartfelt and
garrison of Rome and line the streets ! their psalmody became blended with the mouldering body more than three years The library of the British Museum has occupy the space of one hundred i«!:««. prayern of our little community,
ihroagli which the cortege was to pass loud prayers of the crowd neat at hand after death as it was homo to its final ! t>vo metrical versions of the pilgrimage of .and, which, without doubt, will be of the : \ U,J,*!, ”J8B • *V<-Tij,J‘"v ,r,‘,Wp M
with the militai y—as would have been ; as the procession crossed the Piazza lesting place. the Knight Owen to Lough Derg. Nota- greatest utility to eveiy one who may 11 r< ’ 'tl1 1,1 H ° t)UI
done for any royal personage dying in j Ruaticued and enteretl the llorgo. Stand There was one nuin waiting during ihe bilities from remote parts of Europe make a study of the Corean language.
Rome. It would havt; been a stroke of I ing on the steps of St. Peter’s where still *out> agony of these hours within the mixed with the people of the country in In the introduction to the grammar our friend#
policy to surround the burial of one who lingered many of the old men and women sanctuary of San Lorenzo for the arrival performing the pilgrimage. But, like so there is a very important article which we j ai vkohation m im manor <u iuk uiockki
had reigned in Home for thirty-one years wh»j had be-n young with Pius IX. and ot the venerable remains. That was John many other places of the same sort in Ire- cannot let pass in silence, its present com- | I)k*ii Hkvi.uhnp Mother 1 earut^tly
with imposing demonstrations of military haxl growui old with him, one could see ^jmeom, the trusted Secretary of State land, unhappy days were in store for it. parison between the Corean and the recommend to the kind coumderation of

niclr must have rendered disorder that at the approach uf the cortege people ofnusIX. It was pitiful to see him, as The monastery on Saints’ Island, the Chinese language and shows the conform- the charitable your appeal for aid to com
in square and >treet illuminated their the distant tumult came across the city to shrine on Station Island, with the, neigh- ity and disagreement wMrh exists between rlete your new convent in liullyHhanuon
houses. the solitudes around Sail Lorenzo, lift his boring lands, the endowment of pious the t wo. It appears that the Chinese lan- It in nnd to nee the work ntoppad throiyb

pale face and tearful eyes upward in generations, w ere confiscated in the general .ruage wa* not known in Corea before the want, of fund», while yunr Kiateni am pin
Filent prayer. What a relief to him and plundering that took place. In 1632 Sir Çearll22n. c when Koni-ia was made ing away in their prcHvnf, unhealthy al>odc
to bin companions when the casket wag William Stewart, bv order of the Lord W of Corea by Tv-vee-mu-wang. 'I he «‘«d so cramped for spneean V. t>e unable
born,.-ale into the sanctuary! Justice (Boyle), expelled the abbot and Corean* were then ini savage Jte and

l.eave we th- weary pilgrims to pray forty monks frotn £amt.-’ Island, and des- Koui-ja civilized them and gave them pm iVnxtm- that, rour !.è2| m»v meet will,
xh 0Wfd./ntl tr°yed the buildings thereon, and the stone per laws. The Chinese literature ninve | the nuccchh which the purity of yom in«.

uaided while the ulhce foi the dead is upon which trrulition had it that St. that time has always been held in great j tives and the excellence of your work
chanted and the first requiem *ung for Patrick knelt, and other relies, were esteem by the. Co roans, aud the Chinese j deserve. I am, dear Reverend Mother 
the repose of I ms IX. thrown into the lake, and security was became the official language in which are yours faithfully, 1 Michkai. Loouk.

taken by recognizance from the said written the Annals of the Kingdom of i Bishop of Raphoe
James Magrath, the owner of the island, Corea and all the scientific books. The j Llttiihkknnv. >‘2nd July, 18H1.

WORTH #200. ( that he would not permit friars or nuns to official proclamation are. written in both j Donations will bo most gratefully rc
. v »»• » » *m . . . enter thereon. languages, Chinese and Corean. Even in j reived and acknowledged by the Most

\imua. , .lien., April .un, » » . , In 16(11, Dr. John Leslie, a Scotcliman, their intercourse the literate use the Rw. Dr. Logue, Lctterkeuny, Co. Donegal
Day Kidney I ai» Co.: (>cnU*vun—X\ * : wag appointed by Charles 11. Bishop of Chinese character, and in all the Govern- Very Rev. D. Spence, P. V ; Rev. H. A

are having a very large demand for Day 8 clocher. He had previously been Bishop ment schools Chinese is taught, ho that it OaJlahcr, C. C.: Rev. I». Kelly 
Kidney 1 ads. lhey are giving the best of the Isles, but, the episcopal office not b uncommon to find a Corean who can- Hallyahannon, Co. Donegal ; or Sister M 
of satisfaction. One of our customers has being a profitable or popular one in Scot- not read Chinese. But as for the. collo- I«na-tiua M’Cnrthy, SuperioreKH, Convent 
often told us that he would not take S200 land, he contrived to get translated to ,|Ujal very few Hpeak Chinese ; and so we of Mort*> Hallyaliannon. ('«• Donegal 
for the one he has if lie could not get ciogher, aud founded the family now may say that in Corea two languages are 
another. Many others are expressing represented by the present plaintiff, Sir necessary to 1h; learnt, the Chinese to write 

! of the Pones* The officers of the garrison tbeP8el.ye;s !IÎth® strongest terms ol praise, John Leslie. Second Queen Anne, chapter An<i the Corean to speak. The law elas*
.heir demand» and repre,«dation». Nor ' looking down on the SJieTf ^ them rei”f 12 6> ,witina th?1 tbe ^ratitioasotPopere and the women; generally do not know
could the Covemment plead ignorance of ; violence which they at a single word from ' ' ®\fr a ? V' aie 8rca“y increased by the pretended the Chinese characters, and use the. Corean
ihe avowed intention of llicii own îmr-I their «uneriora would have nr-vented I.kko, Bf.vcit & Ixstmt, Druggi-t-. sanctity of place-, -specially of a place even to write. All the books of the Oath- I'he Ardibtiiop ol Mexico lia» aw.-.ded
tiaans to raise a di-turban—. The liiformn j Meanwhile the confraternities -tru-glud Catarrh, Asthma and ( ongh. called St. Patrick’s Purgatory, m the „lic religion are written in the Corean to the Sacred Congregation of the t ouncil
openly call- on Borne to drive tortli from | to maintain theii rank- and ........ ... , From C. W. Thomas, of BatlleW, Vt. County Donegal, to winch pilgrimage» language and understood by every one. to allow some ol Ins priests ou Sunday.
within her wall-tlie Pope, whom it enlh ! the Vhaiting of their litanies. But to “For ten oi twelve years past I have “« nia,lc b>' vast number- at certain Whether the Corean before the time of and holidays of obligation to say three
the Ilavi’iliil, th- U...... f th- nation, and j ,,veiw invocation tbe crowd only answered Wn troubled much ..f the time with seasons, enact- that all such meetings Koui-ja had a literature it is difficult to Mass,*; and, rn.tning'the: stnn-
.,1! his adherents, and it urges every hv jeers „r bv repeated shouts' of "Viva Catarrh, which has kept up a continual shall lie deemed riot»and unlawful awem- -ay. What we know is that only one gent iaws p.we l .igaiustit bv Counulsan
Italian city to do likewi-e. The /-«/-« 1 Pltalia!” “VÎva il R-!” “Viva I’E—rcito!” irritation of the throat and fungs, attended and punishable a- such; and all Corean has been prm ed at Peking, a Sovereign ontil notably ly noe. i
Mb D.u.0crnzv,, the mouthpiece, of the | «Viva Garilialdi!” “At*,-so i pretil" with a severe cough. During this time offenders arc subjected, in default of medical work railed Tong-ui-po-kam. 1 .'j,''1' ri t , 2 , f ■ Areh
ultraradirals, expresses the real sentiment» -Down with the Privais!’’) I have tried many of tlie popular remedies . »'<"<! *«** Mho,'r J''1 'JriM ‘ fh,”2e vali.Lmnmd,
„f the recent disturber- and of the.it ' From that moment the distmbauce of the day without the least benefit. The j *!“l*P« 1A2 P-.T if at —' K ÜZ g S
official loaders by saying that ‘*it would j acquired ever-inervaaing proportions. H j past winter I commenced the une of Dr. ,0°( • * ° l • II i!>*,« • ^omiin’s Wlndoin. , i:nr„Bl. ♦»*,, L,nk.r ,iriej»ta is small and
have still more licartpy applauded the i Was jn vain that the feeble guanl of Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry, the are also subject to pcnaltie., and all mab s* i -siiv inaistn that it is more importance, , ailfui-hiii.r md that t\iev aiv altoacthci
disturbance if tlie remains of the old fool ; policemen and carabineers endeavored to ! beneficial effects of which have been very r.a es v c, t , V V v ' ' 1 ? s ' Lp ^ L ’ j Lhaù her family shall be kept in full health, 1 ;Iia,i(.<nl!»ter”f()1 the faithful committed t vhad been thrown over th- bridge of Saint h.ive away the disturbers from the line | great, as after hating used three bottle- and nsenptio, - that wore any- ai have all the fashion! I Com2 entiv^ ttaÏÏ*
Angelo into the Tiber.” „f proeeiioti. The -o,,fraternities of j 1 find myself entirely cured ol my disease, & Jîri L ahk dresses and style» of the time». She j M J^Tn

It was a most magnificent spectacle women were broken up, and the members, j The Balsam has also been Uhed in a >evcrc , .J , • ^ r .1 » (M t- therefore sees to it, that each member of j uUn.Hv -md holidavn of obligation nwhich was I,ebdd toward midnight ol th- | -xtingui-hing their tapers, or -a*ting them ' case of a-thma and cough which cam- about the y.ar 17Hff,1.he spirhual her family is supplied with enough Hop | wi|| \]- inipoliMc f'/mauy ufl.he faithful
IJth of dul} ISS , m the great square m ; a-ulc m their terror, endeavorel to escape ; within my observation, which yielded at ' ' epil-rims were ministered to Bitter-, at the first appearance ol any ! ^ wilh ttu, -cclcsmtical precept
Iront of St. Peter - 1-rom , odock the , from their pursuers. Many ul these , once to the remedy. I recommend its ^he pbatmi-.an fria.s AW 1782, in symptoms of any ,11 health, to prevent a More„v‘erf hi, Grace assures the Sacred 
doors of the great church had been closed, , women, on leaving the hue of the procès- use to flic afflicted generally. > UK f, , ., fit of sickness with its attendant expense, ,e . ..... i j interno one being admitted but the members Lioll, and rat a fe^oid or timid prieL, who j 50 Ws and Al a bottle. Sold h> all CT^cilLs itiMwme and anxiety. All, women Lui j ^S^'the “umb1 dtirict of hi
of the Pontifical .court the officials ' imitated their example, had to run the | druggist-. \ '^ ced that the "were no longer able exercise their wisdom in tnis wav. -Asm dio4se are religionlsy-minded, piously in-
charged with super, ntendtng and régis- I gauntlet among the crowd til they I. mud » p -“pplyth- pilgrimage witi, the priest, i I'nlMvm. dined, and fonS of the extertud practice»
m”8 p“iV2?tVKnd2,f.h8,y,îln 'i 1 re,f“8u a,t 1°’ U,e. l,rot^?“ :n,e v.,,1,uc1‘,.f,m;f "t lh" Pa!tnl j aml 2c then (Malic ftishop of cfogh-r 1 Take Ayer’s Pills to, all the purposes | of worship, it is not at all unlikely that

mtheBjMlHAitsxJf, and such pereon» a- , advanced beyond the Tiber toward tie innés with which the market appointed the Rev. Mnfraj. P. V.. . of a purgative, for Constipation, In,liges- I if they cannot attend Mas-, they will fall
had been specially iiiMted. t the , heart of the city, all the anti-ckncals in lieH in the n.ame, but thc wrlnes uf i Kmelc-Trouch, Prior. ‘ tion Headache and fzivi-r Complaint. ! back little by little info the eupenititiou-
services which took |> ace m the interior Rome hastened toward the sound of dis- dock Blood Bitters he m the/oct that they j r ft th^ pilgnIIing, hj, : L fimremil accord, they are th- 1--I of j and heathenish cost, ns of their pagan 
you will doubtless obtain a descnptioj, I , order, and the Government seemed to give cleanse the blood ot impurities, and cure I the uar0 „f ^ ot>th,. dioe«se all purgatives for family use. forefather. Lastly, speaking from In
hasten to relate w hat occurred outs.de | up Rome to anarchy. dyspepsia, b, ,ousn-ss and indisgostiou. , . iaI1' deputi;d ,,y the Call,- ; , infMi.lum. own experience, the Archbishop feels that
and in the streets of Rome. They had begun k, illuminate the : Price si. trial bottle III cents. ; „ti-nlihon of Clocher tvho has uniformly -, ", it is through tlie Church alone, where the

Soon after sunset, and in spite ot the i houses on both sides of the street- as the j Have you Tried It! intrusted it to a" “pitot” and assistant rt‘IT1!’.,e RCO,,rf.""72 Few mb two raves meet, the white and the Indian,
intolerable heat oi the weather, the,people cortege proceeded. Nor d.d citizens -ease , „ ,lU „.m t,.llif,. its „mvd|OUl S; and, notwithstanding every effort 2tCl Id Strawbenv Allformsof whcr® the timer which has so long stoti
liegan to strcAin toward the \ ati<Nin doing so till thu hearse rra* m Via r l nun(T ,in\ lovommend i< to L„,i„ n„ finvomment the cleiL'V and ^tract of Wild htrawbuiy. All lurms oi ^etWCCn them if gradually being removed'uwtflîv lHt l7,)fl,1i;l.vnenuvs,.:]u<1 Nazionale. The bodies of men forming ^nr friends.' W^e refer to Dr. Fowfiu’s pc^ple^ept almost continuous po^ession, an°Sm dilnh^PlTto th^most that a way if opening to mulual inter,
streets leading to the 1 mzza. Ihe eon- ; the various sodalities maintained their v, . . nf Wild Stiawberrv the crand LAhn ni,.sent nroecediiiL'H were the first from an onimary nmrrno a to tno most cour8e and Christian chanty,tadmi from the Campania had got tidings array, continued their praying snd chant- " ... summer' ’ .-omnlamts q?rions effort for at ’e'i«t HKi venr« madeto sevtofl atta<;k of Canadian cholera, can be ,( i.s not surprising that such weight)
of the removal of tîic body, and the iug, and kept their sorely trfed temper. dtt*a èholera morbus dvsentenr Sthen } subdued by ,1s prompt uae. It i« the best reMon8 have prevailed! On December 8V,
fraatevere also seemed to pour forth its In the square of the Gcsu, however, the cmlnm ’vholic sickne.ss ol’ the * stomadi Vho mall island in a lonely lough, remedy known for children or adult f i ^7^ the Sacred Congregation of theUoxm-
entire population-stalwart men, inothci-s most courageous of the laymen began to and l?owel complaints of infants or ax:lulte. sit^teamid bleak, but impressive, moun- fenng from^immw complmn^ cil gave its opinionthat for live years, if it
with narshngs in theu* arms and children defend themselves. The carnages in the Let it8 m,xrjtK & known to all who have tain nccneiy, is exactly suitable to be the Burdock Blood Bitters so pleased the Holy *®ther, the unusual
clinging to their dresses, old women procession were stopped, and the line of . d jt * • fearnest and faithful people. Cures all diseases uf the blood, liver request of the Archbishop of Metirw
silently telling their beads as they wended march was interrupted at several points. * (r Unin(, ;<= „nthinff to disturb the pious and kidneys, female complaints, nervous »houldbe allowed; and recently the Holytheir way along, and feeble, decrepit old The interference of the police only seemed TTllltl p^s object of the Périme, who go thefe to and generaldebUity, amf buUds up the Father, signifying his cordial concurrence
men, who were wont to shout “Evviva!” to add to the confusion. Forward went Qf H,mM io eicellfnc"’ ?efieve theU foSSes by fasting and entire system when broken down by in this judgment, has granted the requisite
among the enthusiastic crowds who the. hear*, slowly forwud, indeed, under Esterb ook s ^e of Hupei.m -icelleme. re^e.^1 J it illrv-trate. diwt. pmaisrion.
greeted, thirtv.five vears ago, Pius IX. the protection of its srmed escort, while 1 For «ale by all stationers. prayer, and rignr wen aoes

Jtetnncd.
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lU’turnod to tho homo of my ohildhooU,
Bat In vain do I look lor each form 

That bent with the snow flakes of wlnU*r, 
Have yielded their trunk* to the storia 
old, cold, ns ihe breath of the night wind 
With the stare keeping watt’fi o'er eik h

Hl«cp,Klrîeuds. thaï I lov'd in my childhood 
Sleep, friends, neiith a bngi.t flowery wave»

f {«t urned to the home of my cUltdliuml 
<»od bleue every mmI of tftat home?

Kvery tree, every stream, every hilltop.
Are dearer the farther I roam.

For though laec*- ftuxe « haul'd 
changing

And the tu|sir of life towns faut,
I heed not The present and future, 
dream In the arms of the pw,f.
Returned to the home of m.v 

I he rustic old eot on the greeu?
Ab, would that the toreh that noxv light»,

Would shed Its last ray on that h- ene.
The blossom I nu free hy the wlmlow. 
be dear ones I cherish in truth?
God bless the sweet words du/ce <(v- <u 

s 1 he itenv home of my youth?
T. O’liViAx.
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impossible. That, on the other hand, the 
utmost endeavors of the religious author
ities, once the time nnd hour for the But aii) one who had cared during the 
funeral ceremony had been fixed, could Jay of the 12th, and during the lltli a* 
uot have prevented the fact from becom- j we]]| t0 loiter in some of the must fre- 
ing widely known, and the teeling of the | nUcuted cafes of Rome, or to -tand near 
Catholic population of Rome Iront •mow- ; tlie corners and shadv walk-^, where the 
mg itself openly, mu-t be admitted. 1 he | student* of the present Roman University 
Government, therefore, m tin; interval I COngivgat.*, would have felt sure that 
between the granting permission tor the von(iCr line of torches and carriages will 
translation and the night of the 12th <>f ! îmver reach peacefully the distant gate 
Jill)’, wa* perfectly well aware of the j 0f <$an Lorenzo. Even now a* the funeral 
intention of Catholics to join quietly in ' Wnvan with ia rt ,*f nnli.-n nnd car- |

Bf.rnafu* OTf.ti.i \.well aware of the | v
to join quietly in ’ hoarse, will, it.- e.-eurt of police and 

the procoa-ion, and to -how the remains al.in.re-,-, approaches Ihe hridne of St. 
of tnoir once -overoign and spiritual father I An„elu, there ' ” ’ " ••
all due homa-e a- they pa<sed from -treat ! 'uull(. ’ llllului. ™
lo street to their final re-tin^ place. And, ] older this imposing demonstration, 
as the Crime Munster acknowledged in The hundreds of disturber- mix tliem- 
his discourse before Ihe Senate, although | >cjv<s. up „jt 0f a sudden with the eon- 
the Prefect of Borne and hi- subordinates | feat-miti, - amid the shouts ol “Vira 
applied to tlie Government for means to pltalia!’’ They were in front of the 
secure the public, peace during tlie trails- | oa,tle St. Angelo, on which the banner of 
lation, the Minister oi the Interior and : Savoy had replaced tlie peaceful standard 
his Chief Secretary turned a deaf ear to I f the p„m.s. The officers of the garrison
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* Extract of Wild 
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)rbus, and all manner 
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immer complaints.

11 .so you can testify to its mai vellou.s priest; and, notwithstanding every effort 
powers of healing and recommend it to made by Government, the clergy and 
your friends. We refer to Dr. Fowlei’s people kept .almost continuous possession, 
Extract of Wild ’ ’ ■* ’ '• •’ " *
specific tot all
diarrhœa, cholera inorbus, u,—,, 
cramps, cholic, sickness of the stomach 1___
and bowel complaints of infants or rulults. situate amid bleak, but impressive,
Let its merits be known to all who have tain scenery, is exactly suitable to be the 
.not used it.
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l$vllor«»*u Njpokun on tliu matter Lofoiv, and gruvu. It' certain people will he-. fitted than fur the -aiml minintiy. Well, 
now take ouuanon to allude tu il livw that luieh i* not thv vtiho, all he was a ^ood -ul'lk'i in llie hi my of Muria

■ th, Indian*. They could, however, the whole emu,., y ,,,,,1 render t,. the **■’";, «re ’mmornl m,,1 no we lave to *»y Klhat we PVy them,
with pn>|,er iiml adequate assistance North Wes. especially, services ol ‘{,! *!»■. I*n," Mm,m..'attend Tut; published ropnm-of the reteut a. uf. w,“ [»
from the government, provide lor the ! incalculable value. The name ol „l the-e pa-tie-." | hi* revulutiuaary conveuiiua in Chicsgo h '^ “ly well«afoul"by'’"wurai
education „l the redmen, ruhjee, Mr. Wm. Macdougull, suggested I,y I , . \--------- , , retk™ X^e’iSrJi * ^.hatLi* Hr IÏÏ2}

their care, under a ayttetn meeting i aouic fur iIi'im high poM, in ximply *1,A,U Dkawiu.e ,€<'vnl y f hlul<M at thuir failure to obtain fact*. The con- any <»r nil of thv < ommamlment*
their approval i„ a manner which : out of the question. One rebellion ; “ <lv*pntuli<»n of the Anti-Slavery voutimi, we understand, wa« an in,per-
would, we believe, relieve the gov. | in ten year. i. quite enough for 1 •>" I.........*“* «........ . ‘of Tet^tt^Thm , , „ , . .... ...

eminent and the wholepopulation of Canada. Con.,,1. n, Soudan ami a, Knavtoum, WIIS 1UI a.wu.wfon on dynamite or anv *!|al '''»<tl‘,e g'««‘«»!’ "f bi' ^dation
the North West from all uneasiness i ------------------------------ I"1""': and hope,I similar nonsense. Neither Clowe tror I

AN EXAMPLE FOR CATHOLIC», j JbujJo  ̂^ ....... * -eve, LùJ, InTiu,titled ,0 O

not he rnniNS were thv noble e:trl in

eh e*teeiu He ton solver can devote much time to any
ubllahed every Friday morning 111 UN Hleh- * other bill the religious instruction of 
moml Hi reel.

the North West,
would, we Ivel assured, do honor to ( ITMIIMI II I AMI INHIlIil

Mhi I .Inim il the tluiirli of 1yj is)AUUllHl NUh-CVl|»tl<»ll.........
811 month* ...........................

A Lecture Delivered In tlic Dvtro 
llfUKv, on HundH) « veiling, Ju
IS81, by Mr. John H. Jonee, forint 
can Hector of Chrmt Church, B 
Ontario, and Incumbent ni Wat 
Ontario

ADVLItTlHlNO K XTV>.
Teu fi ni* per IIiih for flr*l, euu«t liw « enta 

per Ilue tor each wiihM-ifiieiit Inwertlou. Ad
vert IWMiirn I »« measure,I in uouparlel type, It! 
lino* t«» an inch.

Vont rati iMlvertiseimitis for l li r* «• °r 
t welve uiontiiK, upevlul tenna. All m<I vert 1m- 
meulw ktiould be him,h it iu not Inter lban 
rneedny morning.

whether for his own gratification, or in 
the interest* of .his sown igti, the Ent rees, 
or in the interests of tin: Church. Ami

1.AD1KS \.\|1 Oy nti.lm i:n,— It 
acknowledged by both the religi- 
secular world that we are living i 
.d universal upheaval, enquiry air 
Among all thinking classes i f 
whether high or low, rich or [ 
influence ol' the day is making i: 
and Stirling them up to look we 
religious or other basis upon wh 
may happen to be resting. We 
but admit that the tendency t tl 
sceptical, and were this in nil ip t. 
honest and sincere ocepticisrn, w 
not feel so indignant at the .-tain 
by multitudes who appear now i 
every country called Chri-tirn— 
»n hostility to the existing religion 
mg forth upon society we find C 
ity umler its two heads, viz: Cat 
and Protestantism i And in oppo 
this appears Infidelity, under wh: 
be classed the sceptic or doubt, 
deist who acknowledges a persot 
but denies the divine origin of tfc 
tian religion, and the atheist, 
as he prefers being called, who < 
j'icts in toto the existence of an in 
deity or will neither admit

To <’«>ltttt st»oxhKM>.
All mutter Inhmtv.l for publleatmn iim»l 

bave Ih«- ivuiiv ol Urn writer Hllartiyil. imd 
must rt'Hvli Hie ofllrt pot Inter i him Tut 
noon of s»

■
ns to the future of our Indian tribes i 
in that region. Wc commend this , 
matter to the earnout attention of 
our rendent, doubting not that they y 
at least will endeavor to impress on 
all concerned the pressing necessity 
of an immediate, just, and final set
tlement of the Indian question iri the 
Dominion of ( tanadit

«•li week. 
TH<

by the motto of his ordei—thnt the end 
I'liv majority <»t p«(>plv are not sanctifies the mean 'w. « i iKH'.X .

PubllNbei and I'roprletor.
HuU*<-libers who <hi*ngr Mu ir rwtdeiief 

will plfttsf seud us, by I'nsltil rurd, their Old 
its well a* New Addrcee. and I bus Insuie fbe 
prompt delivery of tlie paper.

We are In roust nut receipt <>i «'iiquirie* 
fromeubseribers as to “how much tin > owe," 
and requowt* “to evnd 1>III." By voiibiiltliii; 
the date on your paper both will he an 
Thelahc! on your paper shows the tin 
subscription is paid to.

When n aub»vi' 
write “refu*eilM on a pape 
to the publisher, at tin Mi 
lees lor subscript ion, it may 
the person either knows very 
the way ordinary business in tri 
that be is a wortbh as dead I»
«tripon the newspaper each w-mk 
only way bv which a publisher ran bdi who 
are subst-rloers amt how much tliey owe 
thl*naniriHhik. n off it will Ur seen how 
very awkward It biaroiiitis for the proprietor
of a newspaper to kœp ins business in pro i already made itself henni in vigor— 
per nIv pe. Hubsrrlbrrs who desire to stop 1
taking n paper should in all eases remit th« oilh coiideiimnl lull of the outrage rv 
amount of their Indebtedneawhrn they mak e
this request. , OOlltly OftOPtiU NIC .-.'nUtud luniaillN of

LETTER FROM HU^LORDEHIP B.SHOP the imœo|.,a, j-j,,* 1X. |,y „ ,,W|
of Sardininn hirelings. The npirit 
of revolution in Italy prompts itn 
devotee* to deeds of such un speak-
■bln little.,<*8 mill cowardice as to | f"ll.v give the sum ol <500." 
revolt Hie best feeling* of l.mnao “T" the a,'ate,■* m charge of St. Via- ( 
nature cent’s orphan nsvlum in Detroit.

It were not to be expected that 
Catholic Ireland could stand still in 
the face of an ou traire so despicable 
ns that which1 occurred on the re
moval of the remains of the late 
Dope to their last resting plaire in 
the Church of San Lorenzo. The 
address, couched in terms so precise 
but determined, from the Catholic 
Irish members of the Ilritish Darlia-

The late John .1. Rn g ley. « d Detroit,
lew veurs ailice (lovmiov of the "IT"'"1 11 ‘•""Nul -r Iful.iml too. .nvii;(. t|ml < r,like Now, >ucL mi-orable, lyiuu, nh-iml lra.1,

... , , where people cannot in w-tnc iioe* , i «s lin* i* «vrcail at,mail imil eauerly wState of Michlgnr. wa* a wealthy ! even g'ct ivitbvut ;l |IL.l mit «"*“• "I 111 “".V '"I"'1' I eepUxl I,y large r«a--o of peuplu as Ins
man- lie lived arid died in thu Un 1 |1(lln Hie I. I ol the .-oil. The de- ueeimling to the atnoant of matt, r ; Inricul Irutli. Tlie mitl,ore-s wio writing

ito, tan belief, hut thi-did not hinder , -mtatim, "i Bhgli-I, workmen who | they |»fv|wr.. eael, day. The .r«- ; “.“ing'i'h" UuLîiio ..f Vn,”to.'«id m her
him. when making hi- will, from re- .«‘tntly reported on the vondilioii pnctorv,.| the |-aj,-rs ear,' very little hu9l.*,al I,eld a ,,id,lie nllicu in It,alia «hr 
uieinboring Vatholie in-ti.ulion-' ,‘hv lri‘h ,UVC » 'el her tact- are tauen - are Ml,,- ha,, a dnuhle motive in thi- liind of fahi

publie a- Heart le— a system ol do. : plied. » e Inn e lien r,l ol a I hiengo ! fientun, lu.t, u, put moiuiy in her punie,
which ho considered worthy „( aid. mv«tiv slavery an any that prevail in editor who, npon l-eing told hy ' ne ; and, see,aid, t,, find fnvm with tlie tyran
The following item# in his will oerve the countrie* hn,unlit unde, noli,■,• „l Ids subordinates that there was ! i|'r|1 I’ru—ian Guvirantepl.
to ahow that the deceased was a man hy the Anti Slavery Society.

i'; Thu voice ol Ireland, through lier | (,f ,n,,Ht l'bcrwl “«"* kindly - nti- 
11 mente:—

“To tlie huliet otviit a.-sociati»,, ol 
! Detroit known as 'The Uitlle Sisters

I
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IRELAND SPEAKS It i- not 'huwn when oi where thereplied.
\jitl he '1V'U1,S tulopivil oi I'Volv- vU such a motto, 

Isa pastoral, dated July l»ih, ; made it. This is likely the ,« : Mk»,-. 1^11 ^

Cimlmul Cmbcrt sny> We h:ive 'x ,‘' l to thv pru< mlmg> uf lu black, n thv Catholic church. The
been tuhl that the Heml oi the 1 llH f «invention. 11 xva* nut ; Church, indeed, U not responsible for the

at all revolnlionury or <le> narniii< in | >ayiugs or■ doiug' of any individual Jesuit,
its proceeding*, but the reporters, ■ or of any other member of her commun-

retain.» his liberty, that, confined in u<»ii" of whom wire present, but ion : but if a great order wen- to adopt
| the Vatican, ho wax only a prisoner must have drawn on their imagina- ! a principlo opposed to all sound morality,

•iti,’i), ,a„> out ,,,,,,'ttculh and!„fhi, wil,; that the honor due ,i„ns for a report of the proceedings, ! •» ™ 'l- 11H"' „rh ,,r,l,■, would
with ran- simplicity and humility to his dignify mid the security of his ; -eemed desimus to haveit bear s„el, ! !!,avt: ,V,Tft" fvu"> l".,; cumnmmon.
the divine work of charity. I cheer- person were guaranteed by the law a eharaeter l°aLc f cto.g' ulledv"faî.w and na°

,,l the new kingdom and that he --------- founded, miid.ievous' and malicious
1 h”»,.«"‘l'l"S <" ,0i*V ll,v l,a"'<'d V‘\\ y ok. August Si. l ev iHuainiti T1"'"' *»«;' '“>•»,iug in holding

,1 his enemies. We have never he- , Council of lri-lumu. »hich has l.e, n in ! up Catholics to „Moiinv. while the friend
lievvil tlieso déclarai unis, arid today , ,l;-.ion here eouiedaxs, uutenlay adopted I °* Voltaire i-alni" tcluilicd The warriui
the entire world sees what tliev are tlie proclamation anggèSing the destruc- head of the Vru-sian < Jiurch, waa a

We uiv -on x t.. have to admit, worth. Could » living Vopu ‘leave | tivn of English vcwck by Irhhmen iu nij <ll'T"1 i,lfidel °,f wt'r;t D pe
it not t <ew f'ttt holies Ivive this ' 1,iN dwelling, when the body <»i a l’arL*. ,,f' the world, an«l expressing the j *n 0,ief <>f !llk lv,thilj 1,1 N oltft,r® ll° *'dldlt 

«ithOiiCH lh,s demi 1‘one can nut be carried lirnmol, opmmn Hint after the first of SvpUmbvi 1'W1U ,1luKorlanV? <» dwtroy the
world—who bvqiicutti thou.-and.- to , * , . -, ,, f. * it will lie well for all peaceable people tv , Catholic Church, for when that was a,
many who will make hut a „ou, use -, > ' «-,1.1 patronizing ..hip, that llv'theKng- 1 cmplhhct the ,,ea,e-t di.lieuUy was re

• 1 capita! " lien pcaeerhle < hl-stians , lish The proclamation menti, ne no i m,ov«d «» tohroakuig up the whole system
it—and never for a moment eon- who wish to pray around :. eoftm imlllt.s, |,ut désignât,, plan . t,. wiiiclt 1 Chu-tiamty. Iu tin- mea lie was ua

wider the strong claims which insti- : must risk their live-'/ contributions forca-1, ,■mi Is- -at The diubtedl) right, but people who haw any
............; — ;* "r .......... r...,..,,,,—„ ""”7-;....... ... ............ . , . iStSS.'StSL't'tet?

above have on their liherality. l'o one , ,, n . , . * ’* * nave not m along tunc read a are boring hole* in the bottom uf thv ship
who ban lived in the true I’aith what i '■ , ,■ ,ttIn to )V a , paragraph bearing more evidence <•! ! —when they are holding tlivm up as

, . , , . I relatix'e term, including every «shade .. »i. i , ♦ i ,1 ., luodcls for unqualified admiration, while
greater consulat,on can there he than j q( llolief #||<j llllbe|ic, milsil|;. of a they aro depro-iatiap in Catholicity, the
to reflect at the hour of death that .> , .. . tuudi so, liiuvvd, that wo aw id »t whole Christ mu -vstem. It i- an insidu
he or »he has added somewhat to the i!80"1”'! v '<'1 ‘“i1''1 . ‘ ^ ^ a little surprised to find it inserted ! “‘a'mer of" undermining Christian 
...... _ . formed National Church and the • . -, . I faith and of sproadiug ltifidehi}.
fund which goes to feed and clothc Frce p,•ototant C'lnvch are ant to ' ;U * VaVvl' ol vl,..Vl h V j Withal, it '■> a lie direct to charge the
the little ones confided to the care ' be misleading names unless the dis- "" ",,v" 'l'mstron, whether, m tact, it | Jesuit Unie, with any ,uel, principle.
ol the ..............................  women who Unction between the two bodies is ever eamv from New \ „rk. a*,,t up- „r want of ju-nyrok'. or of

^ 1 i, .. I • i m z poai’s m one paper onlv. A lontr found moralitv, implied m the maximhave given uj* the world ami its ' eI)t floarly*mind, lo the former editoi’i:il article avc-onipanivs the tl,al thv end justifn», or ^anditics the
pleasures to labor aixluously for the c,<,n=> ,,cj41 3 .‘|.mi|lo° ° ,|,lrl?,n‘, 1 item, which looks as though both ,m‘ftUv no/>. Mun-r.
8 J 1 rotestants, with about seven bun- ...... , ,, . ^ .
protection and sustenance of the or-1 dred ministers. The-e tigures sound , ! ‘ no' ' • l";iTiir' ' dii.v‘
plum imd the aged. encouraging until it is explained , ' ", , ^ ' K 1 !in V.'V

: that the organization is reullv de I to he tvanspmng.
I , ® ,, . , « „ --------- Inert an* in llungk<»ng uvuv rlmn 1000pendent upon the Stole, and often Tflr Arvhhi.hop of Cologne ha- had a i (.liinese tiatliolic.

anipeie, . t not ,ont,o <t hy it. curioup experience in a recent examina- la making excavation- nec -san m the
Ahou two hundred and fifty of the ,ioll „f child „-n. «I. ,h, Sacr.menl „f ! edablishmenl of a public garden m front
ministers are rat.onal.sts-men Confinnltion „,M„ ^lvati(ln,„ h, -;f the Vathedrul in the city of Mexico, ,

inquired of a b,.v “No, Monucnor.” r,- ,VhC0V9t.v 'W", V ol ''1 ''V a pu' " 
spouded the lad ; “but when there is an V-01,1." a '||11I ,A' ' r 111 ! 11 reai
opportunity of receiving it, we should not '■h
lose it.” ‘‘Well said,” replied the prelate. Thk coiiv-puinlvut of ili« •inmanui at 
Then turning to a girl he asked if the; Home >ays: — “The l*oj*e ha* signed a brief 
Sacrament of Matrimony were necessary appointing Dr. Ixoium, who approved 

Thk h'wmoif* Journal liurnan cvr- f° salvation. “It i* not,’ was tlie quaint , by tiormany, t#. thv vacant bishoprie of
iMti lmlsmi cava i v ; h r reply, “but when the occasion arbos it i Trews, Itfieni-h l>u»ii. This is eon-
.espondent says that Hi, Uol.net* should not be lost.” sidered to l.e r. conMderal.lv step toward
Leo XIII. has announced his iuten 1 a reconciliation between Oermanx’ and the
tion. in view of attracting the tireck ( „ ...... X>til'en-"
disaidonts to Catholic unity, to insti- b* ’, ‘It i> now .«uiivd bv fiitiuisof tin? t.vle-
lute in the Mast a Catholic l,fi.<i„n "" hrau,l M. l.ituv th.it far fro,,, feeling re-
, t ii „ / ' _..|r * I I ' 1 --------- sent ment towards the bishop of Orleans7 the I?reek Rite, to be placed under j Vhv iiitemv pvejuilivv» of m.-ux w. ithy for opposing hi~ v.lcition as a member of 
the.direction of the ‘-acred Congre people against the Catholi, (.’hunli ai:<l lin Fieu, h Academy, he admired his firm 
gallon uf Propagiuuli; Fide, which ! ^vorvihing Catholic aw -t-arvly to hi- won uv-> and'Aanivstm *• : nnd that Mgr. Du 

j will naturally Lear the expense. ! dm'd nt whon unv-o.h>eivvs thv ianum--r■- pDitloitp*' 1-ttn t- imu on the ovciimoii 
This Mission will umioubtc !i\ meet I ^0,‘11!‘ "!|'id'^ l’p^' ntation xvidt lx in-pi:.<- him \w li t! • d - o.-m rcverviiv.*.

The at lei,tivn of our rcuivis i» ,11- j 'viljl «1'»’., otetaete* and con- 1 c i,,\"Uî!i i^n"'v.!.ti,i,',g fi1 ,î!'. v,':: ' I1.,:i ' ,!l.r" a

. , . inunction at thu hands of the t.revk faU- rim . * un.i, l.x t. -, 1 •-i nnmv.l X nualn, <.t
reeled to an article in this weeks . schismatics, or “Orthodox,” as they 1 piea.hei*. ^vtarian papvi< ard otlLr .li' wn- «•"iiv.-vt.-l at,.I christened

> xxii t j Record coj.icd from the Catholic Re- style themselves,'and it is well un- ! n-ct methods of falsification, xw tin,l ,,h 'h;1-|':h .lunr, >i. .l -hi; i.iv Liapti-t s 
view. Thu lesson therein conveyed dut stood that little fruit can be 1 m‘u,ly popular literatuie rngagfl. n> ,.v, ,n ' ''' j'1 1 ' "
tihouhl be token to heart to many a looked for In the begi,....... ... Mill, WMtakvr-aid, in what |™d
Vatholie purent whore vhtldren. in ume will soften and tli..-i|ril<- the j'l"” a A'l'ial • "i.-r.i.v \ :.,.s.m.t . i.an.lfg,. M.-,„ j !-Vn,ai:.lXnaxi Hula, 
the whirl and glare ol a nmd society, |‘veji,tliev- of the Greek -lissi-lvnlit Tat * tiiv hi-t-.n.-al '--.x-l i , s. n,h* l*atauaj»ilil'au.iig.- Augvlina V'.-i
are perchance standing on the brink agaiii'l the Homan Chureli. and all i wriui'n Vo.., ,
ot :t precipice into which they may '"“k h>nv;ml confidently to the day h> thv.'popiilar Lmtisv Muhlbadi fi’n.i V,Itxan. tlo- Mohilv p„vi. pvivit. is 
at any moment, like the New Haven when the great < iricntal family will Klara Mundt), and you will find tin* rmth- -aid to hr tin- uiu-:
girl. Ve dashed anil <lcstroyud. return to that See. so loved l>\ the j "*■ - tolwanl enough ,,f tliv faults or n. tin S mth. in-: hi-

______ ancient (iruuk Fathers. Meantime, i 1"1' "Î / » 11 h • i vln-v<, but iutplyiant o.f • f"iiml in all..th.v Look-too- iirtliatte
.. i> , , • ■ the Done has decreed the re vstal,|i>h. ■ Catholicity t-. -tub an extent that die goes | gio:,. One ,.f the privstA at thv suburban11,1 Uil,l,,,br I rotvhlant reltglull* "l,,. j.^Ve Ci I leU I£i to i V. tl..- he; w-r, breaks thru,,I „tl„-, j .-hap-l uWo- l-'mhm li> Ii; ,«| , peaks „f

xxvvkly ;n America is the New York , Ulw i , , . ,» 11 . , , 1 1 story, to mak" ('atholivitv odifuis in it- him i - .t «. p.-udeut --i' thv Boston
lude,rendent In -t late is.ue i, said r , - , '* ^ Ahl^ wlni,. -I,,. m,thing ok, -lx V,.*t „ ,,,li„Jv m.uir man. He
tna<puiilciit. In a l„t, issue t a.ud . Gr.rc,Alt,terrain, and workmen are of iudmudm-,. w-a.-hi- i..i'rl.mg, ^s-iu a.-Or-t-ldr,^
that it believed the present l'ope is bUMl.V employed m-epanng the luoli- Ftvderiek the tiw.iv is all goodm-q hut 1 anxl i ... -xingiy abseiu-niiiDl- l.
one of the best Christ'anh living, a ' fictitious in the Anhatinl Church ]irc th<; Pope and the clergy who are opposed
man of uncommon good sense and scribed by the Greek Ritual. j11 him are fanatics or scoundrels. Now,
intelligence. The editors of the less- --------- it could hardly 1m» Mippo.-ed that the Gath
er organs of the different sects would Vwtx impressive and uoblv an the j <d.ic «'Ivi-gy have been admirers,
be quite willing to make the same words inscribed on tlie tomb of the late ™"<k or advocate- ot this renowned war-
admission were it not tint thev tatJlcv Thomaa harrcll, a venerable priest !°V , 1,1,1 lZ> as everyone knvxv, A tv.p.x to U.-;, nddrv» n-yvnity sent by

ii r , ^ of New York, whose monument was un- he was the enemy n««t only of Coth«>-i a number ot lii-h Catholic nvmbeis to
hai it xould be disttistt Ini to many covered last week. lie had arranged that hut of all religion. The man who : Pope !.cu XU 1 , deploring the regrettable

of then readers. the sum of $300 should be expended on t,u: . ,na^' a bosom friend of Voltaire scenes which took place -m the lütli f-f
hia tomb ; but those who loved him in (u,1td ’hev quarreled;, whose, well-knoxvn . duly on th«', burial of his lamented prede
life could not see the grave of one so good ,aaxhii, “/‘.cm.*. }'l„fo nu"—-The In fam- ' ce<sor. Vins IX., xva-. received on Monday
and kind left without special recognition. V1’-'' \{) hv crushed being the Lord' from Cardinal dit-.bini by Mi. Charles
On the monument of Carrara marble *’csus Christ, the king accepted aid ap. Dawson, M. I\. wh,-name headed the
which thev have erected is inscribed the j ProV<*bhad no right tovxpcctanvthingbut I liet. The following is i translation:
words which Father Farrell wrote for hia I ?R1of!^0n ,voni nd who believed in, ; To the Most Illustrious Charles Daxv.-ou,
own headstone, as follows:And now 1 j * r£d ,,r *ov,‘d lh<‘ Sen ,,t Cod, the I K-q.. Lord Mayor.Elect of Dublin, and
beseech you to love liberty, and to love ^ a,,d 1’i'umdei of thv Christian j Member of Parlianvut foi Carlow,
intelligence, and try to extend their bless- I jii. -Moat Illustrious Sir,—-The address xvhich
inga to every member ot the human it w not the hero-worship of the great 1 you and the other Iri.di Catholic members
family. Hate tyranny, oppression, 8<?. er’ however, that we here propose to ; of Parliament have scut to the Holy
wrong, and slavery, but, above all, hate obJC{'j t(‘- That may he somewhat a mat- ! Father expressing thv sentiments of soi-
ignorance, the fruitful parent of evil to ter taste. We object to the ful.se in.sin- : roxv and indignution which pervaded youi
the human family.” These are the. words nations, or lies direct, woven into n story minds on learning the outrage committed
of a true teacher of men. They deserve (?s /‘Frederick the Urea t and His atthe removal of the remain» of Pius IN.
lobe printed in letters of gold and in- *<n™1v ) in kooks purporting to keep K an act which his Holiness c.iuld only rv-

ÜCBAN irrarn on tl,,. Now scribo,d on ’he gates of a city. We are Prctty near to historical tvutli,and tlu-rehy ceive with the liveliestsense of pleasure,
JCBAN grove, on the Now Jot 8<y proud to read them on the gravestone of specially calculated to deceive. Let. us feeling that it would in sonic wav tend fo 

coast, is a much froquontod Metlio- a humble priest—Pilot ‘0u‘£ *yr a moment at a prominent char- alleviate the bitter pangs which "that
diet camp-meeting ground. Although Will son.,' ol our Pmt«wtaut OmroHinm,0,; Tn: .j"L1i,,cntio"ed’ l!‘c œçammee Iim eauwl Mm.
all innocent amusement is forbidden editors kindly pin up this item sonic- oner of war detained in Berlin,"nnd n'm important pmitio^ intheSmte five tothe

by stringent rules, vet the “unco, where in their sanctums. The good Aus,lJian ^P1®1'1' lfe is o man ,,l the i addreas itself the stamp of * special value
pious" find recreation in “ kissing- souls have for a very long period I -7KmlerikHÙT,tnnLnin7,h IV )vb^f»ro. the august Pontiff has directed

«?”r’Rn6tlido%AofU,S 3Hllrk- JMna‘ <f1U''8 l° ,hL l,CliL U,iU are t"-rate intri^un- but withal .vad'y to fight cn'ileagues' Aas" warnîtot >thànks','f the
gives an idea of those righteous desirous to keep the people in ignor- for the Church, or to commit any crime comfort which haa been conferred on him
amusements:—•' We aro sorry to see ance. The inscription on Father ‘hat may advance hik interests. He, ac and to say that he blesses from the bottom’
that straw-rides arc quite popular Harrell's monument might also be 9° ."K, !° the story, was at a Jesuit col. of his heart every one of you and of his
in Ocean Grove and Asbury Park; written on that of every other uriest n»C.‘", ■ .an.>1 lho,uRht «>r bçcom- beloved Irish Catholics. Ity the express

party in a hay-rack drawn by who has gone before him and these thought'i, ut ! hC ,'C,CVgy ,cvldenüX ?nd venerated commands of hia Holiness

srêrS'fiivE BElBEE ""•Er'EEIZ'""

, " nu senHiitkm tn-tlny 
Well, ill* ii. make unv.

representutivc.- in Dnrlianiunt, Lhh

Church, <li>pos#OHHvd of bis f-iuivs,of the Poor,’ who, in my judgment, 
more than any --1 her charitable

liOVLondon, Onf., M»> Li-’:, ls7H. 
Dr a it Mk. Voi-kkv,—A* you have hocvnit- 

propriolor nnd publisher of tin* Caiiioi.ic 
Rxeoiti), I ilfpm It my duty to announce to 
It* subscribers sml imlrons that tlie «•hunyu 
of proprietorship will work no clàRriK" in it> 
one and principles; that It will ivinam. what 
It has been, thoroughly Catholic,entirely in
dependent of pollMeHl parties, anil exclu- 
wively devoleit to I lie cause of t lie Church and 
to the promotion ol Catholic interests. I am 
confident that umler your experienced man- 

the KKConn will Improve in UM-fiil- 
f-ltleieney ; and 1 therefore earnestly 

lend It t'» Ihc patronage and encours g» 
of t he rlvruy and laity of the dm" ■.««.

B« ! " - e me.
Vonrs very slucerelx.

+ Jons Walsh.
BIhIioii of L< n h"

AH « ‘uKr K '
f the “Catholic Record."

neither «ay y us or no,—agno>tic, 1 
—“ know-nothing” 1 as the wore 
I’hia Infidelity launch« > forth iUn 
ridicule and abuse a^nirtM Cnth< 
Protehtaut indiscriminately, -bo' 
favor and a.-king noi.c. If ni 
mihicprcacntation and LuavtU— 
van overthrow thu Christian ml 
is (rcgardlc-s of national 
Ivtermiiiud to see it loin ; bu 
tunately for it -t If, if- unable to < 
steadfast religious ui otbei pv.-ten 
the place of the; one ir xvould ><» , 
lemolifch.

•jagemeni 
ness and

Having for a him 
walked in the darkest setq.tit i>u 
iegret to .'ay a profes.-cd nnbvlie 
having rc-aii with tare, not o 
writings of Payne ard inany of 
but those of the Darwinian eh 
are now so freely circulated in oi 
l atn anxious to eny a few xvord 
lcrence to this common foe.

First—To show what it really 
•vhat are it - natural consequences

Again—1 will take up the qu 
Protestanti-m and its inability to 
against it ?

Next—1 will humbly prove 
mly ark of refuge,—the only 

that can mio e-Mully withstand"th 
attack isthe Holy Roman Catholic t 
«he that lias for over eighteen < 
outlived the ridicule and .-ophisi 
ailed philosophers; that appei 

-landing upon the shores of time 
monument of the days departed 
parting, pre-enting the same fe.v.l 
to the tide .is when first sent foi 
the hand of lier divine master, s 
His promise; Lo, 1 am xvith you 
town to the consummation of the

Ages have lulled along, emp 
kingdoms have risen, fallen, an 
axvay, lier foes of centuries have 
red into dtiut, and in many 

iheir names have been forgotten, 
« ’atholiv Church hn« outlived all 
-he is with the world now . -he 
xvith it to the end of time

1st). Infidelity, in it- variot 
lends to one of three things, 
‘denies (è-d, d« grade- G-d, oi 

God.”
'That xxv have abundant

Mr Th«.m
Ollee o

Catholic Kcrorb.
liOXllON, KRIIIAY, A Mi. 1H8I. mont to the Holy Kathor, on this re

cent display ol revolutionary coward
ice, fully expresses the views of the 
race that has never proved faithless 
to the Holy Sec. The Irish people 
everywhere recognize the painful 
position of the Holy Father in the 
surroundings which threaten his 
very life. Though the great major 
ity of the Irish race is not repre
sented in the British I'arliameut,

1 “"""S ; yet the faithful few

:

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS

A few weeks since we sent out 
bills to our friends w ho arc in ar
rears for tlie Record. Many have 
kindly sen! tlie amount of their in
debtedness. All who have not yet 
done sr> would greatly oblige 11- by < t rimi.ii ni:\>>.
remitting at once, as wo have heavy 
bills to meet thi« and the EDITORIAL NOTES.who there hold 

the fort against terrorism and legal
ized oppression express very faith— 
tally in the document they have 
forwarded the Holy Fattier the 
linn nl< ol indignation felt all over 
the world ly ibc children of St. 
Ratrick til the intimions conduct of a

month.
V\ r arc pleased lo know that 

old and esteemed .friend. Mr. .1.1.. .,. ,
Troy, has assumed the management j ^l?who"''would'be® caHcd"Tntidefs 

of the Toronto Tnbunr. Mr. Troy ! in Amcriun, and who preach every» 
is a gentleman in whose hands the ; thing, from true orthodoxy to rite 
1 /vbuTic will most curt,linly lose none buMest négations.
of its well-earned popularity among : ______
our Catholic people.

our
OUR INDIANS

Owing to the rapid settlement of 
our North West Territories it will 
soon be neev.-saty for the government 
to take steps to provide for tlie wants 
and protect the rights of the nix t ig 
ines in that immense country, 
treaties entered int«* from time to 
time with various Indian tribes for

nen-

purclmsed mob on the streets of 
Rome. We know of nothing that
has occurred since the spoliation of a happier mood than when calling 
the Eternal City, in 1870, that has Irishmen harsh names. Wc always 
brought such utter contempt on the ] look out for one or two articles every 
miserable system of government week giving evidence of an anti- 

into u final settlement of Hie ques- ; ,iicn ina„glMNlt0(|. With cowardice ! ,viel1 H,lec" which betrays a shallow 
lion. To do SO were unjust as well i as its |,lsv Piedninnlese rule in ln.lv 1 "l""1 “”;1 * ve,'-v,.;.ll«ilt il<'quaint- 
to the while settlers themselves as ! w,lh ‘be vomlilion ol nltnirs m

to the Indians. The aborigines must w—a^^-

Tlic The Lf>nd<»u firer /Vrvssis nvvur in

the cession, partial or total, of their 
territorial rights, cannot be construed •xistenee of a pvt -unal intvlligvn 

-elf-apparvnt to every thinking an 
ing man and woman. Yea. p 
it long as the evidence suddenly 
by him who doubted hi.- own e 
I'hih philosopher wandered oi 
ditticultieb and -piiitual trials, 
tinned everything; wa- all l.e sa- 
him hut imaginary—u chttneia, 
i fantasy, m as the bubble that flc 
thexvave—lu doubted the existi 
• iod, he donbtctl his oxvn c 
Then thv light tla-hvd upon him 
: he biightm -- ttf th e-md-t atn 

-/a-», he exclaimed with ec-t
'i'fUljt. ihvlvtul". 1 1
fact of his fbmbling -howvd thv 
d a questioning .*r lunsoning 

nid provu I the di-limt ion, 
otinectioi 1 • : •. . mit

■ii:d -u he xva- led to fully rv; 
gleiii'us 11 utli to xvhich uiir pu 
fellow -(• beautifully refx-i>, xvbei

Ireland.

be adequately and justly provided 
tor as the white population in the 
North West increases. Rapid a< has 
been the increase ut xvhito

A GOVERNOR WANTED
i

1 lie Nortb N\ e.-t I’erritoriv
settlers soon require a governor. In a very 

there during the past ten years, it short time, tlie gubernatorial term 
van bear no comparison whatever to | uf Mr. Laird will have expired, 
the increase to be expected within ; Speculation is already rite. ;is to the 
this decade. It must he borne in lucky individual who shall be called
mind that in three years time thu to till his place.
Pacific Railway will have reached mentioned in connection with this 
the foot of the Rocky Mountains, high office, amongst other*1, those 
opening to settlement, the immense of ex Senator Skead and Joseph 
tracts of fertile laud, stretc hing west Royal, M. V. 
arly and northerly from Winnipeg j 
to British Columbia.

\ arioiis names arc j,qiiikir lliynuist''! in 
x-Jiimv >>I nu'-nx. van

I.if' ■ is roal, III,1 is vaviivsl, 
Xml 11m -l'iivc is mil Us goal 
luvsl I ■ on art In ill,si ri'ltirn 
Was not spoltan ol tlie jro/il ' 

So with u-qiprt to the J.i-ity. 
Who giuf us ' xistenee f Wu tlii 
bestowed upon ;- Ibc ren-oning ■ 
mo faculty I

Was the eye («aid a loeturei i 
-uuie time ago, luingiug the mat 
in simple lir-l princqiles ami ho! 
atheist to this question J formed 
purpose ot seeing i was the en 
for the purpose nt hearing I To, 
would tie nu absuixlitv to nil 
-.udsu and Immnn inteliigenee 
it., aa every I'easor.ablc being mui 
lie not only to uphold the argi 
F’nley that tliviv: cannot be a des 
out a designer, but the old argi 
Oatxvell, that there can be n 
without a tbinktr. He goes 
thoroughly; lie argues that the 
of «iglit preceded the making of 
The thought or idea of hearing 
the forming of the ear. There 
in the eye and in the ear, it is tru 
the writer has remarked,there is r 
design in sight and hearing. -i 
things are of themselves thougl 
existed in the mind of some ben 
ever the eye or ear were Jforme 
thought that is other than our 
simply means a thinker other I

Mr. Skoail i- a gentleman di 
in view’ of tiro | sound tin si ness capacity and bene

volent disposition. Ito has also a 
keen sense of right, nnd great tuna- 
city ol purpose, but it were nt bis 
time of lilo, in our opinion, at least, 
an injustice to tlio territory con
cerned. and to himsolf, to transport 
him lo government house at Battle- 
ford. Of Mr. Royal, we cm only say 
that with many good qualities bo 
combines nn inordinate vanity so 
very marked and uncontrollable, 

teaches should himself be instructed thnt bis coming into contact with a
people of different origin and views 
from his own might soon destroy his 
usefulness. Mr. Royal lias, il ho 
patiently adhere to politics and cor
rect bis faults, too good a future be
fore him in Parliament to accept 
what might be to him a vain honor 
and an empty title. There is one 
gentleman we know of in the Senate

rapid development of ibis vast coun
try it were jmcet that the govern
ment should nt once tnke steps to 
prevent any possible collission be
tween the incoming settlors ami the 
aborigines. This cannot be done 
without it great deal of care. The 
efforts already made lo induce tlie 
rodman to follow agricultural pur
suits have, us we predicted, proved 
an egregious failure. He who

I HI tMl THK 1 KISH MKM-
KKRS.

Rev. Joseph Cook, the llostmi 
apostle of culture, is doing wonders 
in India. The simplicity ol bis 
speech is such that the average Hin
doo eaves at once. Ho tells them:— 
“ You can not differentiate the grai 
of mistrust from the molecules of a 
reasonable confidence, 
travelling the borderland, 
frontier between the paradise of 
faith and the arctic regions ot in. 
credulity. You arc agnostic."

;

—many of the instructors appointed 
to impart the science of agriculture 
to the aborigines arc beyond doubt 
utterly unfitted for their task. More 
than one amongst them lias never 
devoted one day’s attention to agri
cultural pursuits. As far as the 
Catholic Indians aro concerned, they 
might well have boon left in the 
care of their missionaries, who could

IIS .

, of Canada, possessed of that força of 
best find out the means of giving i character and sound judgment so 
them the desired instruction in re-

•elvcs.
There is the simple argument 

two Iiundted years ago, the 1 
Ergo that has never yet been o 
by the atheist. And so we pas: 
ihose little objects, the eye and t 
full of teaching and wonder to 
vollous universe, and there xv 
igain the designer and the think

World beyond w orld, and, fo 
we. know to the contrary—syatc 
system, rolling nut of infinity 
into infinity—down to our littli 
l ull of the wonderful, sublime, 
tifnl. nature bowing before he

j necessary in thv chief executive 
officer of a now country. Wo al
lude to Senator Hollerosc. For

i
ipoct of agriculture. To those mis
sionaries also should be confided the 
i aro of otherwise educat ing the abor
igines of the North West. With 
their painful labors over an immense 
t ract of country it cannot indeed bo 
reasonably expected that they them-

one
reason or another, this able and dis
tinguished man bas been loft too 
long in the background. The Sen
ate offers no field for the real dis
play of his talent. As governor of

one
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD. 5
(Ml HOI KIM AMI I.NHIIl'.MTV. SS64&> w ÜllonA?”^! mU5t U'c,w‘izu iu a‘wl’ti,« "a-j « uumbu uf vUiu,,. 0» town taking i

«h, I Jollied »ln* lliurrli of ltomy. » tf?, It ?Æ ,M""W f 7^!'? *' K,.... .U»..,UI,I
* "■ Kr vmv tp’,KKJîwrÆ tiViT. ; ,"hn'h:t'::;tn,:,V:'l"',h,g

! tonMn^rov.,,. j , i.v im- ..f hi^.ivn'“ wui»"Z j 'ui!;i;,ci,!;.,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,.. .
Ontario 1 t*om<- frxv thousand year- nun an a'-u-d i - ‘i 1•7,a”■ oll-ot.t,n#j, lofiintolv just, and 1 tendered most ii|ca.-li,«h. In tlie even 1 trietion l'.ill. \ lung a: .1 heated ,li-,-,,». ' r, ,r '

- - - - - - - -  nllilosnj.her made use „f the followum: l,;uJ‘!1*ul .master above, who i< 1 iug the “Ave Maria" and - Av,- \ eruni" i -mi took jda e en the -,rural reading »»f l,K “""ë "11:1,1 ••'•>» the least lilted t.i
Laiuks ami (Jjnti.i mi x,—It i- n fact striking words. “ There i- a hein» who f ê* n'w 0 , ms action» and words and of , were most fittingly sung l>v M I Irani- thi hill the day hefore the mail left and ; Tit I'ixinit), Hi w-ithl s,, m al :■ 1»

acknowledged by lmtl, the religious and wise in heart and might e in strength ; 1 ov',11?,,..) 'Tu*1- Auku*t“ie. -ays, gole. In the service of -mg during the the dehate adjourned till the f.dlcw. mod mu , ,.u i, , , :: And tin -e tliiniii
secular world that we are Urine in an age who doth great thing» ami mst tindin- l ■„ "I» «««h-s the cxitfonn- "I t.od, day Mr .1 l|,.l,inson ri-j-r «ent«l the ing «lay. Tie- following is n -vt.n|.-i.o| ...r... ,i„ i ",
of nniver-ain,,he,aal.enr,irv and deuht out. Tea, wonders wltitoHt number; who !»'* V?'* to whuy» mtovert it i. that 1 t»«i the Mime, fellier toolt the alto ,»rt; the remark, of (Ur Henry 1‘atke,, as also I '1 "'U "‘"l" , '""l ll““"l,a“°n
Among all thinking classes i f people, stieteheth Mil the north over the , mpt v ! in "'. m’ <,od- ; the soprano wa- maintained l.y Mi-n- | of the hill u-eif a- gathered tlierefiom 11 "" " 1 J 1111 f ">
whether high or low, rich or poor, tin plan- and lmngeth the varth upon i ,luîî<c ,nrlsv<> w:t/V<.'>1l ^l,Kr> thv ; Lÿzie Doxlu. Kobin-n.u, Bidduiph and I He objected to the intlux of Chinese If 1 ' H’ ivmaitiit’g in tin- tt iujd-*
influence oi the day i> making itself felt nothing. The pill an of livawu tremble ' p <*a«urv "Inch thv good man V u \ ; with Mi M. tVignson n< tcnoi. ean«e they did not a-Mi-t in the pvnu.iiivnt at twelve wn uld. I velvet thv . u.
4nd Stirling them up to look well to thv and are astonished at hi* reproof- ho : I S reaietitig a secret temptation to I MUs Annie Doyle, the orguni-t, aVv. t n- ••ttleiuent ot the country and be.-aine the\ stm... ., mi tin -urfare hod likvlv to be 
religions or other basis upon which thov these area part of hi* wav- : hut how ti'.’J\ ilffîî!!!!8,1Ml acl u-u tr,1'ut°d to the hattnony. - //nr si uml. w. r •• tu.n.pn'gvv-i ve h, .•au-v if a v.-t ,mitahl, ... Put all, ... much „t
may happen to l,c resting. We cannot little a portion is heard of liim : The i... Al-e hi* ei.nM «hr^T'i "hy ''Vi' ! ~ • — • - .mtnigmt" w,_r pvrmittisl the Vlum-v : t|„. tl.irlv-tl. . . . .  veai given to Mary
hut admit that the tuidem.y I the day is thmnlvi of In- power who ran understand, I ,i,, ... ! ” IV,IV " ".‘P IIM.US Of THU I. AM. \\ All |\ "1,1:"1 •llv ' verwholm tne . . . . . . . . thi.lv ..m ..f tin tlurtv -thiee uhalls. Hi..
sceptical, and «ere this in nil in tance-an (.tub IX 21c. Tlie- wutd- were spoket 1 „ i ' -l,'' l'\ ' V‘ l’"ïirTl tl' lltu Vvi I"'1" 1-l-ulatm,.. Tin v we.tld di.tnrl. „,|..,rtt
honest and sincere scepticism, we would by dob of old. and t„ hi- conclusion- "'«* ««‘h ”•« hope, union it II»r.I. AM>. the -ovial el, ment .-( Il. . . . . . dons and
not feel so indignant at the .-land taken must ,-ome eu t v intelligent truth -eeker. * tn ,t l:l> ' '.nsinence tell- nm , I a nmni- must i. me inti , em|u titnui uitli tl.» :r
by multitudes who appear now in almost A few word*,however,in reference to the wb»ilill"toL‘'a ‘'V ' a i'“‘latu'' »* . . . . . . . . 1 1I,U1 V'" ' ' . manual lab.- I.» au estent that sen» in-every country railed Christian—leagued evolutionists,a, they are called, who main- 1, abort 7, * A,llt,lf"’ "T-1 w,i « i* ,.xt'“"ull“ai> ••>«'•« >»• | rompatible svith pen »- and pi.-petitv
m hostility to the existing religion. Look- I tain that there lias been a gradual clg.iig.. ti'.'iL , à si hi rill,vl I , j ’ ■•unetick. ■ lie stand that, altea.ly, tlieie w,-ie I.V1»
ing forth upon society we timl Christian- 1 from the -impie to tl,, complex, who ! ’ !^ , heart, when tie commit "lu.n •* uuml',:! "f «•' u-tioii , I ». in all. | Cluiu-e m the volotiy out of a population
-t.v under its two heads, viz: Catholicism I,ring back the life principle to i substance IplV"»• lk 'be I'top.rty . t , of 7.A0,'*"». win na iu tie I.uitut Set,- ,|M. ten,,de to Xazaietl,. s T„-eight.. a
and rrote-tantism ? And in opposition to they call “proloplaim.” (But are breu-ht ‘ ' r espcciallv do. - he .,„k , < oleml Ha,., of Ibvonport. Sine.- the I „f Ani.-ii.v tin r, «,■, only 1 » i.T.iw n. , ,, ,,, i,?..
this appears Infidelity, under which may to à stand -till even then and bring man l,!ne, n°h or ami .hspnw at the j « > famille- »»•■•• ve-tid hv tlv slicufi. . Chit., . out of a population of .iUshi.iiih.. =n„. tnul.t,.-.» that I a-k.-d bet l.-a ••• t„
be <Æ the sceptic or doubter. ThV up from the lowest forai of animal life “.bethat he 1. 1 . -'.d . ..... forced .,,,,1 tin America,, government had re- Minis!. . . . . . . . . . . I again to Hril-a
dent who acknowledge.- a nemonal Hod, tohUnresent noU« position. j de, py ,o,n o ced of the cou.-tant pre , „ce P- 'ce, they : v, remained cently eondude.1 a tr at; with that ,f fj „ 0. v |, „ rJ, .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Hi.
but denies the divine origin of the Chris. Let them hear theVoids of one of the a tfv , I f! *n I 11 ,.r '.i, ' ' , !‘f ' 1 Vr''U,“' V'"' * wl,l"h > ittunllv left the eoutr-l , | ti„„. |, 7 .. ..
tian religion, and the ntli, H, or ago,-tk, gieat. t -ei. nti-t-of the day. it, reference «hnwï ’n'd "iU ^ 2?n J"', - !•“ 0 - ‘ '' “I" j the ,,,,e,tioii in tin I,an,I- ,d the fori,.. 1 ,„:U.-d tie ,b0 v I,,., in .leir.l,
os he prefers being called, who eitlur r,- : to thei, doctrines. I'rofc-, VI'vndal -ay- <«md. it 1» a ternhle tlungW tall T ; "««k . '» '"»,«* '--«they ..an I hey II. the ... He 1 eighls.iing 1»
jectsin tot,, the existence of an intelligent ; “If a-ked whether «eieit-e lia- -oh,,if or 1 ' fl"'" . 1 V»nst ' ;‘T ■“ - "urhl“ 1 % •" | ■'< buiy ol Queen-land, «h, . I •gi-latv.n
deity cr will neither admit net deny- 1- likclv in our day t„ -elve tie- problem u’1 : ,U ,t,î,nUe1 11fu,,1* “ri 1,'b » had tak, n place xvl.i.It virtually a mounted |,|. u,„ .
neither »y ye, ot no, agnostic, he eric, of theunive.se. l must shake myhead i, "ft ,1, /"»i«h Ibv.durio,, -"-•» detevimnaiv.n t„ to prohibition and nso quoted the des- ||., p„ ... . „
-“know-nothing”! as the word mean-, j doubt. Behind and aWciiud aioui d ' i, " - j| 11 I , i ', i"i *' ,'1 ‘"V Vi"1 thw | patch of the Huke of Newcn-tle m upport «hat It « Him. V All true
Thfa Infidelity la be. forth IU arrow» of the real my.tery of the - - - - - - - - - -  lio “ft „ . , . n"- " ' of the action take, . . . . . . . . . . . . . ci,ml pi tiou t 1« ..thing . . . . . . . . . lepemlvive
ridicule and abuse against Catholic and solved, and as for as we an. . . . . . . icermsl is •»."„| n. .0. « b-.v., lC°“l tons of the foil are No vessel would In upon her. :i fhis depeiuletive is I
Protestant iuiUscriminatelv. -bowing no incapable of solution. The .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "«»• •'<*"' foadnig Infidel wnt.-r-. lie ship H «... which I.:, he-n U.v,- .1 j allow,si 1.. bring u, n,.,|e then .,.» : . 1 beliel ,..,wvr i,„!|..„«,»„h»lei„»• inhet
favor and a king none, ‘if malignity, tl„ I,i„n „f b,„lv and-oui i as in- ' cr,.K" l->ist anl ,».-» Hd-m account of l;,|,ug,„g nuitcral- Ivon, .tv,y too tons. tl„- Cl.in,-»• would l„ i,.v„ , A'lg .1 tim, wl.iel, bdl, l.,i'l,
misrepresentation and heartless attack soluble iu iu modem form a it was it ■ "" n,i ,1‘ 11 l;:nT'1 ' '"l . . . . . . . . . . . «*>1, 1 a f1 » n tin mal and cause they emit 11 Imf Man
can overthrow the Christian religion, it the prescientifiu ages. - I -hai, , ,'V .-.hooli" Uol., «.,- ni.vi.l ri.ither up tl„ -aine tax tt ,.dd be letted .nil. . . . . .  ,. AAvinu-i p. •. thing- ,1,
is frcganlle-s of national co,ise<iuui,i-: Virchow1- opinion that the theory ,.f evo- l,"“";kl , “ 1 L J'Ç lh •, to-day ,,|.p .-it,- tl:» i..., I.mgliau, | who might ait.t, ••toiland. Kxempi. .11 |,»..k t, h» r f..rt. nil'. 1.
let,■limned to see it I....  ; but, uefi r. lution it, it . miplete form, int lives the " - , jto, "» *•>.! passion-. 1 • . police-station, when an ex ra : certificates would be iwuabli t > tl,.. . who iml.edd, ■!
Innately foi itself, is unable to offer any assumption that at some period ol the !■!' •u"1 whe” •>< placed and policemen an watch- might temporarily lcav, the colony and oft
iteadfaet religious or other system to take world’ history there occurred what 6^tlli™ “>cse, he obtelns hts greatest hap- mg the veese! at night. all the Chinese at t. . . . . . nt u tl. . . . . . . . . untry ... ; f,
the place of the one it would so willingly I would now I,e balled spontaueou-genera *’u Ï, , , ... . , pS?„r„l'„;l,,NS Al u,\'1 . . . . . . . . . would Iks compelled to tat. . . . . . „
lemolish. Having for a short time j lion. I agree with him that tin- proof- , „Vni »■ “g - w'.»ug_ At Ullyfarnoti. neat A arriek ,»• >»..., i • eitihcates II. mentioned that th.- I ,|... , . 1 it „„1.,„„,1 I.» Him.
walked in the darkest scepticism, and I i are -till wanting. 1 hold with Virchow , ’ "*„"J ,'r'11,1 ' !"iab'n;‘":"‘' ... ““*> '.V, „ ' 1 »u T !"r ',- '”’1 '" vh''”- lwl *ntr„,lue,si leprosy a well „ ; j, |„lt ,l„,.w mu -. lv in..,. , :
regret to av a professed unbeUevcr, and that the failures Inve he*,, lauieutable, , , ' , f' T “u,n“,u>' ! S I, : 7,' , 1 .. . . . . . . . . 1 I," i '"!r,h V"x-«° the Hon« to Mary than we do, with th, wh 1,
having read with care, not only th. that tie d. . trim i.- utterly lisciedited." ■ ' "1 •»“ aduitevv rather ' 's1'1 hut,,lie,1 person-.,--,mbl,,U.. . til the -upport tie bill which In- -anl “w.„,l«l „f |,.v., will, the wh..:,. weight ,,f
writings of Payne and many of hi- da., In order to show into w'liat outrageous , »?1 1 (-'a.l.s the human charm - ! tail "I lain. » l.y ml,. a local ■-u-po.i. : -top tie- inroad of a people who , |. . . . .  ! . she i- loving .1, . . . . . . . . . fit»
but thorn of the Darwinian -cl,.ml that absunlitka, some of the disciples of tin- t"; .. , .... , j rgi. , “.tl,realunm8 ,l",""11' 1 en«c here most continue 1 » cause disrat- at this mom, nt with a surpassing love,
are now so freely circulated in our midst, school are lo.l, allow me to state the fol- 1 - 'X,u" ’ " ,mU’vpr a '"»» lpc|x \ f "v,’r kw'* ,:fa,:l"’"; a'^ would be fraught will, ., ! f,angel
1 am anxious to say a few words in re- | lowing, which under the head of “tier- \ np'i ,. n, , " !,•!'.,> VIV . . ,r ... , thoiiHand evil-. has vwr In <n to u> what -hv ha.s Ih^-vh,
ference to this common foe. I man Philosophy “appear d la-t year in a 1 ll,,1'u- lllv •’’ociahst, de- ulaiuim. ,.1 1 i.mi.u. i.m . mi x. When the mail left, -ni,‘thing not | It i. wonderful what lie ha» don. 1,„

h'irst—To show what it really k and ! leading scientific journal. A certain XT'Z'l a , 7,’tc'n uf n,ura. ; , , V!" i , r;.""’'tÎ !V,'1,'r i’"1"" ! '1U"V » I-atuv>l’lwail,^ in Sydney, owing , „ without a king, . . . . . . . . wonderful
vhat are it- natural consequences. scientist took it into hi- head that the bf m'" ' f 'ra "f tke.,",Plmic^ 014 ju 0 1 ,v ; to the alleged pr,-valet,, c „t small-pox: what -he l.a- done f,„- our littl, asking.

Again—1 will take up the .-tiou of soul was an odor perfume, and in order , J L "‘1 a'‘-v'tl,n"\ » ,,Ias- V \ ' U- i an'J r'*>' • ""»• »' wa- being called ' but wonderful ,.| all what du an
Protestantism and its inability to contend i to demonstrate this to his satisfaction lie 1 • ■ • î8",1,' 1 ’ la"!‘ "f. »a,ur« : the , farm- from «Inch toe tenant- were evicted , t„ lake the necessary step- as to <|uaran- 1 .1 . and will ,1,,. il «-,- «il! a k mot-, h.-
.gainst it ? by wav of experiment, took t w enty bare j U,r-'K™ »« ««.prostitution, ol more demur- a few month- ago ijuu-.ly slipiwd away j tine and the pr,t iding „t -,,liable i„-,.ital and trust more.

Next-I will humbly prove that the | whiclihc enclosed iu a cage, anilfotMthe I al'Mtl0.n> ,cnmL' «nd misery, than any J»At»cj-k, leaving the era,,s to take eaieol | accommodation. we who call earth out- exile, and
mly aik of refuge,—the only bulwark I space of two hours allowed a large dog 'i CBIJ*C w" 1 the exception of j mms» u - In the Colony „l ! heaven our home, and Mary tin- Ijueen ol

that can successfully withstand the infidel to dance and jump about on the outside ' - s> »" »“«' I'nrate property, and tlieie. . , °r''“ , ', ' vlnull,,| . , vn-touu I henieti. h,-,v i- it wed,, not see that the-,-
attack istlu- KolvKoman Catholic Church— I of the cage. Meantime, the have- were : , U'? ' (h,? a'-Js) f'T"1 t,‘" . l\ 1,1 f I»»';1'.residing. '“ tl,v •••-«'• , " In,mist ratio,, had I .1,- , ,rm 1, h,-,ve„lv.„,i„d,-,l„,-s which is
•he that 1,0- for over eighteen centuries supposed to 1* radiating their aouls, which : man kind ""mC #"d 'm,"oral">- i Hne a m'^th ,1 If.', V“*8ttt' i f-»"-!« moti..» of want „f confide,,... full h-v.lty heave,,'- grea,mtlived lln ridicule and sophism-of so- were an odor, and the dog will, the «nul- mankind. _ time ago bou„ht the cat.»!,, ut a man who | proposed bv Sir bryau O Loghlen. and ! t.iueen ’
«lied nhib.-oidler- that arme-ir- now- fin,, : 1 , Human nature 1- the same now as We.en lva< boycotted. 1 hi Saturday he advur- , a u, w one formed with Sir ill-van a- Pre--landing   the shores' of 'time, à living fh®e sou!-, wfll. the scientist kill- the-' ,!‘tSe ÏÏ®" ",ri'tp: il? tendency is to tued hi- meadowing lor rale, and a large j miet ; the eh-, lion- ol minis!,-,- weiv AN LNHI.ISH MAN ON UH Al. MM-

uronument of the days departed and de do- on tie- -pnt, and with glycerine and cLTC- H “”} h<T tUa“ thc and | numherof the fai-nivt- „t tin surrounding ! fixed t„ lake pace „„ lie- •-'fill,. Several KI’N Al f NT IN IIHI.AMI.
parting, presenting the same fearless front : water makes a chemical extract from hi- i , ,,:\tbu ,'lleiul into which wc , dot net attended, Imt not one hid was I ,,f th.-m w-m threatened with opposition.
to the tide as when first sent forth from J nostril and concludin', that ail a hare’s ' , ll Plunged, did agnosticism sue- j jnad-- f>. tie hay It «a- only then that , including tie Premier. At a meeting A d,„ . . . . . . . . .  winch 1 going ,-u a- tins
the hand of lier divine ma.-tei, strong in 1 soul could he good foi wa- timidity, lie 1 ?®e' 'n j'1® overthrow of (rod and Chris- w obnoxu-u- In- conduct wa-. : held at foui.-elield, Sir llnan cave the • moment in ol the lush new papers,
His promise: Lo, 1 am with you all dan, I proceeds to further extend hi* ex-ncri- 1 ” 1,1 l,le ,nm,V aml »fi«ctton« of the H- immediately spoke to .«me of the ; toll,.wing as tin program,,,, ,d the new 1 aecompanyiiig a del,ate in the Iri-h (in
down to the consummation of the world'.” Incuts; fir.-t taking a cat, he admini-tcis a I liiemlAW- „t he Land League , oiunnltee, ■ adimm , ration. . . . . . . mien, ing by a review era! A-cmbly. illustrates “the extraorilif

Age.- have lulled along, empires and few drop- of the extract, and then had ; ■ haV‘ 'ald V ,ll,,eh ljU '*'T »',J- | , , ,'xl’lu'i»M" '■''Ircuie re-let torwhat of it- r and -aid th.-y might I..- an and inexplicable manner” it, which
kingdoms have risen, fallen, and passed < the gratification of seeing lier turn ami JM,’v^C8Ube,.U1’on« ,.llufHrHat question ol ; '*«• “*» tutnibr-r- -aid that ,1, ; called a funnels’ mini-try I he policy ,.| tie local governing authoulie ,„ Ireland
awav, lid foes of centuries have mould- ! mn a wav from a family of mice—she wa- 1 - ”7 °* (-at!luhr I 1 01VU,!U i""' jvgt.-t they would use ! the government would l„ to pi,-mote th. are chosen, ll 1- lonnd that Protestant
■red into du«t, and in many in-tan,-e- timiditv'-trickvn and had become in -oui 1 r i’ T," h,J s'ijl1‘"11' l,0!’«rln,: ul a !,v‘- 1 "‘en mfluunev to have him admitted a bn.therh. . . . . I ot labor, peace and pr„gr-~ . l-ipi-,„j,.-,’i.xn in tin- time counties ot
their names have been forgotten, but the 1 a liar,-.' Next “Two cubic centimeter- of j i'-t1, a1^'-powerful, intelligent Cod, the , meml.ei ol the Lea-v,. A -pveial meet- I key prop,. . that all .|,„~ti.,n- all,cling Ant mu. I fowl, and In in enjoy the di-
Catholic Church has outlived all storms- psvcbotvphi, timidity" a- he call- it' Jf"11''.'11 oAerything, so -he claims m j »T «a- then cailt-d ,.11, and In- having v„i the balm,, , „l partie- -I,oui,I be h it ,,, Itnvtion mid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I th, magistracy ah
•he is with the world now. -he will l.o 1 having been administered to a tan:,- do-' • ,. ,-.“Vr ï, ° lli'r c,rwi», 1 bellelv u:ilarll-x «Hendtsl aud expr, -«I Ins great ala-yan,-,- 11, onl.-r tnat |,ra,-ti,.-,l b-gi-h. . . . . . ..  mo-i t„ the , \el,i-i.,n of tin- inemlwn, ol
with it to the end of time r luul tlîv effect „f comuellin- liim to run i i'?1-* lf ' foi'- he then this all-pcr- ; regret, elter considerable aigiiiiienl. a re- alone- might he I.,I with. New -very „tl„.-i U»l.v. Tin- Presbyterian

1st). Infidelity, iu it- various fmnis awav from a-mall cat ! While to crown >«" 'wing, and iuv w-onl- will address -lution wa- a, opted .admitting him a , railways and , \ten-ivv wat.-i wovk «me ' population ol Antrim 1 I22,!IIK. I'm!
lead- to one of ' three thing-. It either | all, the -cicuti-t concluded bv takin- a 1 î™'.n8tjvei “««= as others, I member of the League. A second re-011,, j urgently i-,|U,i, d all over the colon a . ami there on. . . . . . . I.v twelve Pre-hyterimi mag
■‘denies C.d, d< grade- 0» 3. or ign.-r, - : dole himself, and foi once lo-t'his comae,- ■ '' has, 81!u,l„us Ul? intelligent erea- 1 »a l’J'T'1 wl to have him admitted a niea-nn - to give tin- ,- -h-uld tab, per. i-trale- m ti«= , minty I here arc m th
i iod.” -o cnmi'letelv a- to ir.-e faith in hi- , wi " W1 * « intellectual and reasoning 1 member of the conimitte,-, liut lmd to be dene- ,,v,i -■» ciytliing- el»,. Tin- ; county ->.>,(',7» it,,man Catholics. They

That «<■ have abundant i>roo6ot the i -r»at dievuverv ( " ' faculties and given us not only a natural | withdrawn in consemience of meeting with | fin». . . . . . I po-iimn ‘ha- t„.t underg. ■ n, ■' have .'mly five magi-Irate-. The I'rot,-'
Aistcnc- of a personal intelligent dcitv i- The lir-t volume of the transaction, of a 1,,UJB"!K and Ç™vmg after tin- 1 the disapproval».I the great.1 number j,,,-. mm 1, alteration -me li.-l Jem. the mu l-'.pi ,-opalin,,, uunila-r only 4-VÎ70-

sclf-appareut to eveiv thinking and reason- ! the “Herman Psychological Society’1 to mortall,J • suieh- it n- only reasonable to ] >-v"L 1 ddint ,11 tl - revenu, i-niaining that they are imuierically lower than
ing man and woman. Yea. proof- a, . which tie belong-has just been published, ! 'w-.n0"1' ,ti'Ve -1 rcvcla,"'n. »'« . .... 1|,^ît„K'.' me'' al"’,"| ,1". ',n" Vovemmenl pn, | the Homan Call,oh. .and ,-am-ly more
Strong as the evidence Muldt-nlv' acceide.l ; and lie has been recomm-n,led to dedicate ' ' ’ ««cenung «is; .that Ile J ^ crate po,de,Uol th-. . . . . . . writ- , posed a l„„n „l lorn million than a thiol -I the H„-byh-nao- Hut
by him who doubted hi- own existence. : the second volume to the soul of .. . . . . 1ère . Ï“ !, ,, V‘° - " ' . . . . . . .  ■ y c '^0 , , , , l”uud8 r.M rajlwa)’ 7"1 " \k and 1 ,;m " " '
Tliifo nhilostmlu’i wandered on under • r toward* the tiimktng and reasoning pari > vsteixia) an auction ol one hundred , ine evet tiou ut new seliotd*: and a tni-mei In ( oun; v l>uwh ih« 'lati tn nliow the
lithculties and .-piritual trials, lie out*. " Bin without dweUiug further on -uch "' His Cre.ition upon earth f aews cf hav was to take place. When the ! -uni of right million- to | y .-!! am-,, all Tl„-l‘rot,,-tanl1 l-ipi-,, pa,ianx

tinned ,-vei-v thing; wa- all he saw around extraordim.rv theories a- those advanced A“d-',’as k'mw and tilts is lie- most “',l1' uimnslnot a single I'unha-ev wa-ri, loan-, vr,,l,-l«-i,l„i. 1"-1 - t„ I,,,.- ar-tli, -maII.» i oOhethreed,.nominal. . . .  .
him hut imaginary—a chimera, a dream, hv our German friend, I would remark al! i"''Uen,-, that part „! ; « H,- only v,dual- on the j the
, fantasy, a> thc bubble that floats upon that the 1,est scientists the world can pro- ' .u 7 ‘ b i 1 °- " um,Ti I'"' ' t f am-liou-,-,. and* I hey v
tl.e wave—-lu doubtcl the existence of a due- when they come ever, to the qu,-<- ", in w hi d, ri"' nïï* 'J 3' 'V**' vi''1 t, t he ' - w"i" i "a> aU"f' '
. . . . . 1, he doubted hi- own existence, tiou of /me, 'utiles- they acknowfedge ,„?eb i • L'^'C a'llldl; v. - »«, nl-o »• take ,.!. . . . . . y l.,y . b„t.-. . . . . . . . . . .  l,y I,all.
Then the light flashed tipou him with all «ometMngbev.. . . .  nature,they - m 11,9 : V," a "»'■■»’ . . . . . 1
rite hiightm-s- »,f th - snub. am. pletel. “m -.-à" : indeed, »-f them dmm ‘haractei, that revelation will h,- r, ,',ub‘ ■ i-p, » ,l ,t. All Land . g. . . . I :,--,l impniiial . . . . . . . « ,.,,1,1 I- ap-

.....l11 -f 1 . , 1 , ir,_iv ,, V» i1 |)**i firi't one. that guide whatever u I» . I.e.'vU'’ l-vam In - lia\ •• made . - irurj, men! • pMiiitet I. , \auniiv v\{<- and him,it
doubt, Vhvielvie, i ,v,t " The ineie Frofe^oi Maxwell, have vaLdidh ad. "l!1. . . . . . . . ’ i':.V' ^'(1 1 •*1 " . king »ti,d
fact ni hit doubling diowed the j.iodvi.ce mi tied thi', and felt compelled it 1 1 u !IN,-!I • ' 1 ‘ ‘1 * 1 1 u ' '* u 11
d a cjiiestioniug or ier*'oniug faculty, j himwl’ tlic that “ matter i- differentiated

and proved the di-liiution, yd the j by a force which ma mode of the unknow MMVI M’Ws v , ... , ...-,intoxtiou hetwee,. mind and matter, able"? So we find them I,ending the knee Vin, 1 - I- , , » F I I „ " '1 "•,1"' hrolii a |»,lit,cal  . . . . . .  ol vn-w ,
and h,. wa- led to fiiltv realize that i at la-t before the old nth,-nian altar de, li- , , “ , y, , il ’ ('a"' f ".. .. . ' ,1‘" I.'IX ""llld :l1 ' 1:1 V 1 " . . . . . . . . • 1“ '■''“"'at
glorious truth to which our poet Long, «tied to “an unknown God.” Again. I ,1,1 U,,'V"' ,ln' 1,c,cu ai’l“»“ltd «"■'"•» ' - . . a, , », ,,kt' ’ „m , I. . . . . . ' n,"v,iulahl" I-..-:-. >v,-h t, ax- '«ng.-tra e », the three counties max he
felhw be.-mtifullv refer,-, Avl'en !„ -av-; I ,„u.-t make tin- , liar-e that I found the the market ut a salat y ol #100 a year. ( . . . . - hcAing im-dly had | mg !... annual valu,- -l Ined a,-.-,.„hi,g | ,e,-k„ne,t <»„ th-tinge. . . . . . . . . . . . value.,

. , . . • ,• i v, . i.i r * , i» ; i -, m, \.lf,l»NÎi „ i \i M.,,., occasion tv '-vivt. 'oi.v ot In- tcn.inH 1m . iu municipal i,'il<iimtn»ii-« m town a ml * gciivri !\ •■an l.< nLife is real, liiv is varuvst, luiidclitv ol the day-uoto.il If 'liakvy m its 311 • Auoipn uiiikm, son d Mr. Marti u , ,, • , i . I ,

Was „«• spoken oft,1 A« a p, oof ,-f tl„« l xx ,11 narrate a fa,-,, that ! «' h.-^ -a on. run, S. .'o - ; I1,iablc1,„ |,iiU. |m,xe.-i I prelerencV- ... .emitting ri.l«e. . . . . . . ml bee, ! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !v -I m.-gi-l. . . . . . . . . . . . . P author
with re-peet t„ the dette. UV , x,-t. ( «<„c ,»tde, tu» «wn observa ran. A ,.n , ‘/"'''fi,b" Tf-ri.-sth, o’l ' reaped, lie applied t„ the urrage Km- ! dutie-. Itwa: fur,he, . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ri, adopt ' !,y ,- ,„ ' k themalh-t. The nig

AAho gave us - M-tciice. A\ v tliink, who | 1,0 !» " ‘ 1 » - ■ .7 1 " x* . . ergenev ('ommittoo for men. and (iapl.-iin ,, Hail,or Tm-t Bill and to appoint ., | nitnau,. . . . . .  all thi i pointed out l,v the
bestoxved upon a- the r< n-oiung -,i think- , never listened to. Cotonel Itigev-oli. I ■ i - \i-iri.Mri. the --ilvwilt Is a! ; l.loyxl pivmptlx di-patvlu-d In,- v„„n- I Tari II Committee ... .. . „l leadin-, | journal fioiu whirl, th- figure-are taken
••».« faculty I j l'al»l :na-V -e censured even 1,y some ol the ,i„pr;,vx;me„t. wind, have bee,, made . ' ..roteeti-ni-t . Sir i’.rvan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "That th- -side -x rim, can ,- much

Was the eye (-aid a lecture, n, Iss.lx.ti |".Y 1 l,ot“'au '* *“« "talr"‘«lt | l."1 -'.hx', 'n u"i" ,r‘'’"eU' U1"'n,all.i' »»•'- who left u Monday evening, unde, j personal explanation . -li content , all-l.-ul.t. It . easy
-ome time ago, bunging the matter down , 'x> ,1’at 1 -11 1»'"> xlexltl loi a little hm bed it w til b- the tin, :  n-t- -i, U„- can- of Mr. .1. AV. .1,din-ton mi,hi 1 Si, Hi-xsti • I’Lxiiglil, n. il will l„- i. - j to -av t liât tin- t’l.-ie-i.-ml Lpi.-cpalian»
to simple first principles aim holding the ; mote sincerity than what t- usually al- lin- Dominion sgeut. ' », th, i; arrival at Inniskeei, tin- ineinhe.ied. wa- -ome years ago, although I are ll, majority of the land own,,- and
atheist t<* this (juv^tioTi) formed for the j aiu, «uu 12j'p.iuou i.ri* • <u I he .Nte.nuei I 'vim.v." I, : < 1 v< bv< u pail v \v* r»’ met, bv x^ub-iiiKpeclvi Mvlbxi- then attoniev general vl Vietiuia, «lech d "f the l.iiid .'I'/ent -, tuul I he t, pre , nt at mn
purpose of seeing i was the car formed streng.lieneil by the tolloxvmg tact. Any thoroughly inspected hv tie- Government . inoti and (oil v pi,lie, m.-u who e-c,,ite,l - hv the IV. Clare a it iei,r,«,-ntatix - in ! the l« nd, ,.f nuigUra, » ought to he,
for the purpose of hearing i To deny this »«» xH>„ van .-tanrt as lngorsoll rtnt. over ; in-m-ciov, and will xminm,- ,-,- runi.it,-. I the iv-fiitioni : 11 I-, the i, -id.-iic, „!' th. Brit,'-I, lira, of Common.-, xvlii.l, 1 a- ,t ha,- b, • n, associate,L w ith the land
would l,e an absurdity te all common th« grave into which tim hotly „l hu, • Spiinglyuik thi- week. Captain Wood- Mr. lient,x. Mr. .loliustoi,, fin,ling that i p„,iii„n he ,tl«»iuentlv rdimpd h-d Thi 1-, l,„xx. xer, ju-t admitting the
ense and human intelligence ; to admit , brother ha» mat been lowered, ami lnak.i . «-ill command her Iuv the t.-maiud- 1 .»[' live m,n w-i-- not -ulli,-i,-„l bn th- xrork 1 without- ex,-r having taken his ,-,t ! griexan,, in another form. It 1» the

it, as every reasonable being must, would | an jntidcj speech, totuialiy embracing the the season. j xvliicli ee,pii,e- t,, In- don,. returned to : in south xvstii xl-l.x tonudntioi. of all tin- iinfaim,
he not only to uphold t-lie argument of | sentiments to winch tie has given utter- Tin- (’01111e.il granted s-,«, „b, ,|ixi,i,..l Moi.-ixghan thi morning, and left again the V»,-nihli had been di-eitssing the. pre.-.-nt <it:m,| Iun x-1,1,1. It 1- no,
I’alcy that there cannot bo a design with- »»<* «P>’“ 'he pnmic plattorm aim , la.,K...t.„ lhe 7lh i--,,.;),,., j this evening for liiiiiskere with two other ,111,-tiou -I •‘indc.umitx to meniW.-”. : light, it eat,not b- rigid, that a minority
out a designer, but the old argument of throiigi the sceptical press; must heltev- | IlML (tni)),j bm , non. .. . . . . . . . .  tlieie. who understand, the lhe Chid Secretary announced that the ol Hie population ,l„,„l,l aim,.-I . •
Catxvell, that there can be no thovf/nt somexx la in »- », » * 1 > un ',h otter. As a le-uit a r,,m>[,- ,, rit-zm- tuaimguineiit",' a r, aping nirohiiie, l„tng , goieinuout xvould make the ou--.stion an -ive.lv 111,01, .puli
without a tlnnker. lie goes into this the heait ot a greater liy-pocrite than tins tonk , ., ,,lri j „ servant of Colon,-1 l.iovd1-. M . .to!,,,- open on,. The example of their neigh- Crown, administer justice t„ people ol
rhu roughly ; lie argues that the thought ^01 1 x '1 ''1 ' ... ( . ...". l0" Pub.-'-ci'ibed -<tuu al* • u livl with )iim n *»u 1 »j >1 v < t bvv. Victvi ia, xs.'i' uuot(‘d agiiiii.st payment opposite religion.-, and political opinions,
-if sight preceded the making of thc eye. how e.vre men of Iiigcvsol s abilities call 1 pn.vi ion- foi the men, a- tin- local'tia , of members, whilst, on the other hand, il ami tlm- very often l„- judge- in their
The thought or idea of hearing preceded he blinded, allow me to state the follow- » ; i,11' ,,,-is I,.. , „f„ ..I -in,,, lx tl„-m with 1 wa, argued that before payment wa ..xxncau-e The rail exist-? It ■ not
the forming of the ear. There's design mg fact which came under my own ,»b Sv nHrt I , th » M da i, I :<»vthing. w-tahMtd there, a,rnt,,lion. existial, denied. A i.-m.sly for it in one
in the eye and in the car, it is true.—but as «rvation, 1 atone time attended alee- , .‘-on v „r M ?“ î-vn.m.v; a mm. . . . . . .  a- evid, need bv tin- fact that ton, mem- another ought I, e loon,I.
the writer has remarked,there is more than turc of lu», in which, alter an introductory , _ • • m ■ 1 “h™. ' : »< Tfi, (v-k /•;.«,mm,r sax . her- w, i, exnelled fui hiibcrx. I In-. . . . . - fex-tiv- men me I'm a reform „f the Grand
design in sight and hearing. Those two attack upon .prayer, he assailed the t.od | « - •ax - » ore the piiUi.-, I,:xx,„g xh. s „l Br...:dfi,Vd, win- , in »i,. .| ti,m f,„  ... . . . . was n-jected hv a
thing» arc of themselves thoughts which of the Christian lot causing (as he 1 -, ! 1 'al ut, 1,15 j f.,u„ wit!, the Land L, ague, lia» bed: a majority - I Hi, oi.lv 10. inclndi,,-.; “pair ."
existed in the mind of some being before claimed) earthquakes, lam,m-s, pestilences, Ml. Buiko leave» ma») friends , uri. me|, ,:tll,mi votin., f„r
uver the eye or ear werct formed, and all lightening, accidents, aV. He declared lie Out- e teemed hiond .1. \. .M-<'«.ni,, I. mo win.? a “hosi'kctV’ h\y The following paragraph a in
thought dial is other than our thought, could not accept such a (ukI as that He ot Stratford, is at pi-Cbcnt «ponding iilvn.s- The Cork l>»lv ihmlA sav. : “Lieutenant Uuaivn, formellv «•! tl
■«imply means a thinker other than our- did not want to have anything to do with ant time at Mount Washington, N. II. About three hundred -friend.* of Mi. miralitv here, and who lat« l\ left tor
selves. 1Iin?- Nature, ha said, was his Qod ; and This ia one of the most favorite .summer I jani0M Manniv, a *u.uieot in Limerick Jail, : Kngiand, has been appointed on the Ad

There is the simple argument advanced he began to prone nature, how loving resorts m America I he maximum ten., assembled on hi - farm near Michel.stown ' muait \ *urvev in Canada,
two bundled years ago, the Dubito sum and tender she \\a»s in onposition to the peinture is do degrees. “Among the j to another farm belonging to Mr. Mfimix, in nvw zkai.ano
Ergo that lias never yet been overturned deity of the (..hii^tian and the dew. lie LlomL, is the name of a very neatly ; where -even afldiliouai .arT'- «•( lia y u wo iu-ti uviion - have, liven i v. ued ft i th- dc Th< ,ui rent numl ■ r of Mc< h r.’s In on 
by the athei*t. And so we pass on from apoke ot the beautiful skv, Hie mui nml ; printed dailv publ' ln?d at this place, f'»r , mown. Inched *(iuadron to be «luarantined on .ar- ; nui 1:1* Wii.ki.v teems with mlA-retiing
those little objects, the eye and the ear, so the stars, the woods and plains, the grand ; .a copy of which we are indebted to Mr. , mu. iu na i: .ioni s anp uih , inam>. rival at Auckland until the lap ' ' ' 1 e' 11 v 11
full of teaching and wonder to the mar- mountains and silvery flowing streams Met onnell. home idea ol the magnitude Thc Cork I'ramiv' r -a',s : twelve «lav-after leaving Sfdnev.
vellous universe, and there we behold and rivers rolling on and on till lost m oÇtrafTic to the place may he formed when , At the weekly meeting ■ f thv Cloua-
igain the designer and the thinker. the bosom of the houudless ocean. But he we state that the paper announces the i kilty Laî1() iiCag„0i l„dd on .Saturday, it Dr. IL V. PiK.nuK, Buffalo, N. V.;

World beyond world, and, for all that forgot everything about the earthquakes, arrival ot I < 1 persons nt th-- Summit ! was stated that Mr. ItviiiN-. Jones baa in- i Ikar Sir—I have advised many ladies to
wc know to thc contrary—system beyond the famine-s, the lightening, the accidents, house m one hour. j structed hi? solicitors to take proceedings j try your “Favorite l'rescription” and
system, rolling out of infinity, passing which, if nature be Uod, can be charged Sr. I'BTr.n’s 1(. ( .'. Church. The against tho.^c of his tenants who would j never see it fail to do more than you
into infinity—down to our little earth so against her to an extent, equal with the musical .services at St. f’eter'a Church on ; not .agree to pay their rents without delay, j advertise.
full of the wonderful, sublime, and beau- deity of the Christian, lie could not ac- Sunday last, both morning and evening, ! A resolution wa pr-3< d approving of the ! Vours truly. Mkh. A. M. Rankin*,
tiful, nature bowing before her infinite ,flHer for the very attributes were of n particularly interesting nature, laborer’s agitation. 1 ‘ ' ,l*‘ 04 ' - - - - - - - ’**1
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PERFECTED PROTECTION.CHEAP BOOKS.If Dr«U Row-bit. overcruwdnl that a —ooml setUvment wan |
(V,unj«i, ipprupriaUly named S«. Igna- j ^ ^ ^ (bUowm,, popul„

‘•By and by the Tape*, Mojos,Chiquito*, ih stock. They will be sent to suy cul- 
At inone*, and other tribe* were embraced dress, postage paid, on receipt of pnce j 
in tin; folds of the church. Indeed, the Alba’s Droam and other stones

Crucifix of Baden and other clones... 2a>c
Fl«;urange, by Madam Ciavcn...........  25c
The Tiowvl or the Cross and other

k MKIia.IE K. CON U'AI ■

th cun ucfihhb rid ci,o ye virginal white roee-bnd, alldew.v, »»<*.-1 
and lender,

Nwaylng on your I rail, frail Aturns, though 
ne'er a breeaedoth blow,

Î love ye for that fairer bud that perished 
'in Id the splendor 

Of the non g and eun 
summer tide* ago !

35.

whole native rac<: of Soutli America 
would soon have been inverted to the 
faith had not the guilty act of one man in
Kurope prevented this blessed consumraa-j stones . .
tion. *lli .t man wa* the Marquis do Pom- Uion and the .sibyls, a classic Chn*-
bal, t.*h:ef Minister of I’ortugal, who tian novel.................... ...............

i caused the Jesuits to bo expelled from rlanunia aud other stones........
thv kingdom and theii possessions confis- Perico. the Sad, and other stones... log
rated. France and Spain followed suit, The Blak»> and Flanagans................. -,>c
and this nefarious work was extended to j The Collegian^ or the C olleen Bawn 3.x;

' St. Thomas a’ Beck et, by K. M.

ONTARIO.LONDON,ami frog rone* two

25c
UNDERTAKERS. , SFEIOI-A-Ij O-tf'-£ ’-EjIR I

TT AVISO made arrangements with the Dominion Insurance Co. of Hamilton, Ont, 
XX whereby all buildings rodded hereafter by the Globe Lightning Rod Company’ 
agents holding their certificates, the owner of »uch building -hall draw on the Com
pany for an insurance policy (according to value of property), to run three years, and 
at expiration ot the three years’policy the Dominion Insurance Company will alio 
Discount of 10 per cent, off their present rates for all renewals sent through the Globe- 
Lightning Rod Company’* office at London.

All persons having their buildings rodded by the Globe Lightning Rod Company, 
or by their agents holding their certificates, that ore already insured in other com 
ponies, at the expiration of such policies the Dominion Insurance Company will insure 
them, on application through the Globe Lightning Rod Company, at 10 per cent, 
discount off present rates.

FURTHER: The Globe Lightning Rod Company guarantee their rod* (erected 
by them ox their authorized agents) to protect all buildings against damage by light
ning upon which they arc placed for the term ot TEN YEARS. Failing to protect 
the said building*, the money paid therefor will be refunded, with -even per cent, 
added thereto.

t called her oft our rose-bud—no flow'ret’h 
name ee«-me<l meetfr

For the pure ani Joyful promise of her 
lovely girlish grave ; 
pa** my art to picture—than all my 
dreaming sweeter,

The glorious, wondrouv ►pint light upon 
her fair young face.

° th*hHebUli£Vr"bre,ll‘mlr rrâKlle Wo“u"‘ «lie South American colonic. On July
ie bitter eliallcc L> our darling's young l W, 176*, by à *inmlLaneutv movement, j ............V , t). » a,
U pa tireroed ! all the Indian missions were invaded and i Art M Guirc, or the Lroken Ipledge. *..»c

“"JS P* “' ' the Jesuit Kfl.h.-r- niT.-t.-d end shipped 1,1* history of the ProtcUnt Reforma.
«».! vroful 1 Europe. ! m England â„d Ireland, by

wild unreal i I «xfie Jesuits were succeeded by the William Ooltett..............................
Hut the Lord Himself wa* with her to pity ! Fianciwan*, who did good work until the f abiola, or the church ot the Cata-

*yd !<>v® hef\! i Spanish colonies revolted from the mother- comb*.......... ......................... . . .
Witt, Him. ' ' ! country, when the revenues and property Be»sv Cunway, by Mix James Sadli.r i.*

And the gentle virgin Moth<-rand the angel* j of the missionaries were seized by the Wild Times, a Tale of the Days ot

.... i
period the native race nos been diminish- I-advHerberl............  .......... ........... -»<.

My Irlend, my ebo.ni .liter -- biM anti ■ ' f, „ X.-lly Xeltarvüle, a tale by the au-
Did7hy1M>i'ltr*<Mmt eiadly, leaving blew, i It is impossible to read of the labor» of j thor of'Wild Times................ -'",e

thy fa,:,, m de.,,. ' h">>'?fthei, «elf-denial, forth hateof Hthm Shcchy, by >l,x J»-.
transcended, ; tude, and indomitable perseverance, with- • r . •••; . ......................,

Purer than the anowy blossom* o’t-r thy out fueling and realizing their divine mis- The Spanish (.avaliers, by Mrs. «'ar.
virgin sestureiprcul. ! lioI). An3 their love of freedom walked Sadlier ..........  ..... .............. I Of

hand in hand with their /eal in saving father Matthew, by Mater Mary
souls. Francis Clare.................

The noble effort.' thev made to pre- Father de Lisle...............
serve the liberties of the poor Imliun j ^hu kchoi 1 boy..............
tribe- of South America snould have Truth and Trust.............
silenced for ever the slanderous tongues of ! The Hennit of Mount Atlas............. loc

■-=z 1 those who say, in the face of the teachings | * Apprentice..............  loc
THF .IFS FITS IN SOI Til t vr Kin ul history, that the Jesuit1 arc the fie* of ! Chapel of the Angel*.............. l.»c

> liberty and of human progress. ' h??' 01 choice of a Friend.......... l«>c
tales of the Affections.......................
Florentine or the Unexpected Jew. . 15c
The Crusade ' f the Children........... . 15c

Address— Thos. Coffey, Wael
Rome < oiniiig to America What Catholic Record Office, •
Vlter.fieneral <(■!■■ Sayn Ahem It. _ London, Ont.

This Loudon Standard, now famous, oi , ** you at i: UUiouvUkv Dr. Pww, *
rather notorious for its lying reports and ; 1 le&sant 1 uigative I ellets, the original 
dispatches, started the dispatch around “Little Liver Pilla. Of all druggists. , tobs!et.-. 
the world that the Holy Father was think- ! Jo#j*h Hasan, Percy, writes:—-“l wa* in- , 1 ‘har/fsimdwJ"uéuïïàua 
ing seriously of removing the See of Peter duced to try 7V. Thomas1 Ekctric Oil for a Tiïrt1ugs-aJfh2£°ïlid 
to America, vn here he would be freer to act 1 lament*- wnich troubletl me for three or w r
a* head of the Church. four years, and I found it the best article | ' itro' B*f»-Pcvou», siemie,

In the abeence of Cardinal McCloskey ! I ever tried. 11 has beer, a great blessing ! • v"tLjord“1 *i;
from New N’oik, a reporter of the Tribune ; to me. R,alwey **• M“1U fof •u
calle<l on Vicar-General Quinn for his opin- “/ü </ tieoil Public Hen*jit.”—These
ion of the report. We know that every in- signifiant words were used in relation to 
tdligeiit Catholic only smiles at the fool- Thongs Elytra: Oil by a -entleman 
i-hness of the rumor and the gullibility of wh0 had thoroughly tested its merits in 
those that believe it, but will give the in- his own case—having been cunnl by it of 
terview with Father Quinn for the sake of lameness of the knee, ol‘ three or four 
its being interesting. The Yicar-Gencrai : ycars» landing. It never fail* to remove 
said promptly and decidedly: 1 sorene.-s ae well as lameness.

‘‘It is nonsense, sheer nonsense.”

«LI the great convenience

..... 25c
MeHut

W n
..... 25cu tb

FIRHT<'LAHë HEAKHE8 FOR HIRE. 
a>2, ILlcg tit., ixmilon. Private Residence, 

264 King Street. _____
25c

..... 25c

1ŒLOW IS LAST YEA H'S ST AT JlAIEX T OF 1 HE

DOMINION INSURANCE COMPANY, HAMILTON CMO'For ..... 15c
.............. si,ooo,ooo on
................ 461,000 00
................ 50,000 00
............... 120,504 OH

................ 427,057 42
K. 11. DESPA 1111, Manager.

THE GLOBE LIGHTNING ROD COMPANY.
of Copper Lightning Conductors, Sole Proprietors of tb
s'On-Conducting Glass Balls.

■VJ4 KING STREET, LONDON, ONTARIO.
ly moil for Rods and Insurance promptly attend'd to.

THOMAS C. HEWITT. Manager.

AUTHORIZED CAPITA I.................
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL..................
GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT.................
LOSSES PAID.......................................
SURPLUS TO POLICY HOLDERS

December 31hI, 1890...........................
.1. HARVEY President.

: l heart lliai IovihI loyally, thaï prl/.ud lny 
poor endeavor,

Did 1 love thee purely, truly, 1 would be 
clad lot thee ’

Out oh. my life without thou ! Lord of the
bright forever.

Forgive my pMnt wli 
dzirllng wax to me !

..... 15c

........  15c

.. .. 15c

....  15c

OFFICIAL.
LONDON POST OFFICE 

Amingemmt.

MAILMAN l \ 11K K. c r „.«r A a r » , a
oreat Weetwn RHilmiy, (loin* a.m v x. f. ■

Ikwton. La-uni htaUw.eu
New X'urk ........................
it. T. H.—of Toronto,

KingiiVjn.muwa, MouUeul,
.it-bec end Merit Hue IT'-

o knowi-nt wba! my Su 'unicr.

15c Manufacturers of all kind
lluw the) Converted the ludlnii'. 1 “ :» *AX AHSI RIl SENSATION.

The JesuiVi have left their ruaik in every 
■ ountiy where they have directed their 
►teps, and in no portion of the globe have 
their labor* been more prolilie in good ré
sulta than in South America.

The advent of the Jesuits into Paia- 
guay (the I’aiaguay of the Jesuits includes 
the piesent La Plata and a cousideiablc 
portion of Brazil; dates from I58i>. Pre
vious to their coming the sjuritual wants 
of the colonists were in - barge of t he 
Franci-can*, who were, however, too few 
n numbr to meet the religious needs of 
the European «ettlers, much le.-* to under
take the task of converting the natives.

The following description of the state of 
ieligion in Paraguay is extracted from 
ivTiaileviox’s History :

‘‘The secular clergy uere too few for the 
Spaniards aline, with whom they were en
tirely taken up. The regulars, fewer in 
themselves, were still more so, in propor
tion to the subjected Indian* committed to 
their charge. Many towns had not as
much as a single clergyman. The t hildren patent ones that 1 can sum them all of the new york catholic agency is that
giewjup without auy instruction, and very up iuruy ;irst statement. It is nonsense.” ! i,y the writ in ^ of one letter, making one 
often tne sick left the world without any ; “Will you state the most important | reInittance, keeping one account, paying 
spiritual assistance. Don Francis Victoria, essential reasonf [ one freight or express charge, one can get
of the Order of St. Dominic, bishop of | a l)Ure busine-v* matter, tor the , any ^iul of goo^ls wanted, and never pay
;hifl diocoe, which he "governed for twelve ( Jli«rc management of the affain* of the j mote ^enendlv less) than when ordering
years, did not find in it when he arrived | Ghurch, it would be folly to think ot (^rort fIom the dealer. It also has faeili-
a single secular priest and scarce any re- ; Jransf.-niug the llolv hee to America, j ties for transacting anv private or public
gulars who could make the Indians under- l ue whole papal establishment is at Rome. ; bunines-s-mattem needing pei'sonaj and 
stand them ; so that be found himself, to ; ,s lll<* ' atican ami St. Peters. : t)rom.lt attention. 'Die advantages it
his infinite sorrow, obliged to lay aside 1 here are all the Cardinal*, some eighty ; t,HV*x>s in acting a- your agent are
all thought* of converting them. The 1,1 ip*ruber, and all committees tor trail- valuable than ever"
J emits now began to be known in ^acting the business ot the Church, j
\merica; they had been upward of thirty I hey have been located at Rome lor nge.-, Thomas D. T>;an,
years in Brazil. They ha<l likewise set- ®J*d Rouie is properly situated for the ^uw Voik Catholic Agency, 33 Ban-lav
lied in Peru, and had already made in Roly .See in its relations to the whole of , tilree, an<1 ag i»aik pw?e.
both these kingdoms an infinite number Europe. This whole establishment could . 
of conversions, so that every one came to D°t he transferred to America. As a mat- 
bclicve that this new older, whose founder t<,,: of ehim h management and of praeti- j 
was born at the time Christopher Colum- utility, the Holy St e could not be j 
bus tiegan to discover the New World, had j located here. ”
received from heaven a special mission “Would the prestige of the name of 
to establish in it the kingdom of Je»u* Rome have any importance in the matter?”
Christ. No, not necessarily. It is a matter of

“The bishop accordingly sent pressing convenience.” 
lettew to the provincial of the order in “Would the Pope not be less trammeled 
Brazil and Peru to send him the assistance here than in Italy, where he has been do- 
he bo much needed. They at ouce granted I‘rived of his temporal 
hid request,and the two priests who first He would not. think 
arrived were received with every demon- uient. lie would not take into consider- 
sti-ation of joy and gratitude. A liercu- at ion any pei-sonal feelings of iuconveni- 
lean task was before them— a task, indeed, cnee oi lack of freedom. 1 lie good of 
before which merely human strength “ie Church should control him. 
would not- avail without the aid of the would never think of looking toward any 
Divine Spirit. other country than Italy, unless he were

-ThudiHiciilticeuf lhiNVta.-k wen- <m- exitjd'ftom Rome, a, wk-n tile Popi- wa- 
hauced by tlin fact that, thmiÿli tlm law.- '«nish.-d by Napoli-on. But there i- uo 
of the Spani-h home Government in re- likelihood of any recurrence of anything 
lation to tin- Indian tribes wore humane -if that kind, f he Pope’s revenue was 
and benevolent, their reipiivements were largely «limini-lietl by the loss id the
shamefully ignored by the colonists mZ? h,u'it In'hium^lb^md'iw'con' T MrDONAl.D,SURGEON DEN-“The Jesuit h athers ;it once >aw that it pu"u*,ml it ha* neon ma«lu good hy con- I. offlee-rmmioHKtreet door* oust
was necessary to first kawaken sentiment s tributimis and other lneans, so that lie i- (,i Hiehmoud hiroef. London, Ont. i ly 
of justice in the breasts of the European 11,11 afftvtnl es.-entially by the loss, so tar 
Christians, for they knew it would be use- -ls hi* revenue i* concenied. There i' no . 
less to point out the superiority of Christ
ianity while it* teachings were so little 
visible in the conduct ot it* professors.

“Accordingly they first directed their | 
effort/* towards the emancipation of the i
Indians, and so zealous and persistent "* ;lM,.Y j>“ Jble transfer ot the Holy ïsee." 
were they in this work that they soon "Noito whatvvei. It will be impossible 
made bitter enemies of the Spaniard*, who : ! ^ 1,1 he done, and senseless.
were above manual labor now that, thev ~7~ *•* ; i iU I lAJi Jl tl
had slaws to do it for'them. In fact.'a \ oung, middle aged, or old men, *uf- riven1M
regular slave tiadc was being carried on, ' R'l'ing from nei vous debility and kindred Be pot, ormui rtapid', Mieh. 
and it was unite customai v to kiilnai) wenknt'ssvs, should send two stamps tor -- .. .,
im-mbi-i' uf the moru n-m.it.'• nib,- who lavg.- tivati-.-,giving suc.-e.-ful treatment. TVTARLBOROl (.11 HOI SI'.—< mt- 
In.l II,,l liitlu-ilo 1,.., ,, , 1 To W.nu.n’.s Dihvkn- XIU Ml:l>h'U A—orl \ 1VJ. vru Front au,I     street», Toronio.

. , r I„,v UulVila N Ftttv.l up with all moil.irn improv.monlA. Input ail end to this shameful state ot Hungs 11 ’•'> n"lllUI , • • 1 close proximity t«) railways. Every conveni-
the Je*uits obtained a ro\al edict from Xgitation in the world -t honm pnthiv eneo amt comfort guaranteed at reaaonable
Madrid forbidding tin Spaniards to make medicine has been it* very soul of progress i.or riu
wax on the native tribe except in ,*vlf-de- . n- in politics and religion the difficulties .... i\| Tt vn
fence, and declaring that the king “would ! of opinion and the individuality of men , I4 '. 11 A I it* lx r.A y l'.h, I >hA Lr.u 
hay,- huh.: but mMimnriv, .-iitpl.iy,,! !.. hay.- b.-.-n pnrviit to thv .lis.agi-vviuunts by Bay imufbJ'rT.YwK^’liT 
reduce them. which tne standard ot these lmdics have .

“But the cupidity and -elf-inteied of betui elevated. So with most of our MOTIPF__ R F MOV A Ï
the white men put many and serious <d>- famous preparation* --foremost in illus- 1N U l l v L rv L1V1 ' 'ML. King Street, Opposite Revere House,
►taele# in the way of the preachers of tin t ration of w inch truth stands the world- , i,rUpni v . v Has now <m sale one ot the most mag-
Gospvl. \l times tin- -law hunt.is a<- famous n-muly to gvnoral ('ability and j T'stitut'k his'V«ui BBMOVED AllinilAM'innAnillfl ' X1T A -K.T -t—, a i ii ■ ■ __ _
sumed the nub of Jesuit* t « » entrap tin* langour '‘Quiimn Wine,” and which, ! from 214 Qinvm’s Nvennp, to ;:jo nmutns si., } !■ RUll IA |2|?lJ fh U|TQQ|l?y 1-^ ■ I 1 ■I 1 7
Indians, -o that the latter were led t<* h»-e when obtainable 111 its genuine strength, ba^atef^S | VAlMSIiiUlâOw DUUHlllO m*mm^ XV X X ^
confidence in the faiher*. \d«led to these ! is a miraculous-creator of appetite, vitality the pnri><i*«'* ot‘a Metlivnl Institute for the ! / v T UK DOMINION
were, the natural obstacles of a wild, un- 1 and stimulant, to the general fertility of 'treatment ot'Nr.Hvous a chuonic Diskaseb ' _ . ^ ^ ^
reclaimed country, in which many deadly the system. Quinine Wine, and its ini- ^Èbîtrieity^in'H* vSoÏ mÆcr! Speeial ( heap Sale During K.xhihitiou DUNDAS STREET, LONDON, ONT.
disease* had made their abode. But 110 provement, has, from the first discovery lions, Electric "Baths, Molier.- and Turkish .. , . 0 ,* . ..ubstaclos wwv too groat for >h.... g.,,,,1 !,f tlm g„»t virtue» of Quinine a. a medic* ...........°r,%Me‘M^.15.6etora ^
fathers, who unflinchinglv continued to 1 agent, been one oi the most thoroughly , specialties in thé following DiseusoR W. J. THOMPSON.
labor in the vineyard of the Lord. discussed remedies ever offered to the ot' the Chest, Catarrh, Deafness, Paralysis, __ ■. —————- ——----- ------ ,

“In HilO two Ituliau pri.*t» w.ro vm- pnbliv. It is on.- of the moat tonb-.s and BEST I3ST USE!
powered by the bishopnnd governor to go natural life-giving stimulants which the Diseases, Female Complaints, indigestion, TLJCr ETD
.uuongst flu: Guarani, „m- of the most vx- me,lirai profession l.nye been vomp.-Ilcd to BAKING POWDER
tensive Indian tribes, with lull authority recognize and prescribe. Messrs Northrop the various Deformities of the Body, together ,VJ **
to govern them independentIv ot Snnni*h & Lvman cf Toionto, have given to the with diseases of the Kye and Ear, are ;»J1
authority, and to oppose in the king’s préparation of their pure Quinine Wine onWSraUon«®mod“rSf
name all who would subject them to -la- the great care due to its importance, an.l 
very. They banded a number of Guarani thv standard excellence of the article 
lam'iiea together and founded a town, to which they offer to the public comes into
which they gave the name of Loretto. thv market purged of all the defects
The noble efforts of the Jesuits to pre- which skilful observation and scientific 
serve the liberty of the Indian tribes opinion has’pointed out in the leas perfect 
.aused great number- of the latter to preparations of the pa»t. Cl druggists 
flock into T.oretto, which «non became so «ell it.

i)nh

COMPULSORY SALE.
Ou account of not having sufficient accommodation lu our two 

large Carpet Wareroom.s for our immense Spring importations of 
“ CARPETS," we will on Monday morning, May ‘2nd, open for 
-ale the whole of this enormous Stock, amounting to nearly One 
Hundred Thousand Hollars. '9100,000. '

The above will be sold by the Bale, Piece, or in 
Lengths to suit purchasers, at specially low prices, in 
order to reduce our large stock. We invite city and coun
try merchants to inspect our Stock and compare prices, 
as we are quite confident that our quotations will be 
much lower than those of any House on this continent.

Persons at a distance of one to two hundred miles 
can save more than their expenses and Railway fare foi 
both ways on a purchase of Fifty Dollars.

vImcmh weet..................................116 ..
^.îsaumïïs

Wtdder....................................1 6 00 1813 115*
Blik* V.V”'1 S'

ÏSKXv. ?£ v. ::
Caned* SouUiern fh*1 ot Kt.

1 Lome* and lur A> liner and 
l-peo len iew, Fort Dm f
and Orw ell........................ 7 RQ ..

f*Hiia<ia Southern went ot HL

!

t 16 ••'U:r Branch Heilwv, P. O 
mai'.»—Courtwr.ght to St. 
I humai, rt<‘.................

Rv’ÏSKy- ::
Port Dover * Like llur,.n m a n 

! London, linroti a llrure— 11 
place- between Loudon ,Wing- 
hmn mid G -deri- h

tl .so

'wat&jsT? t.
Between Harrieburg À Fergu*

ga53».«œ-M«
KtraUord, and U. X. went of 
ktraUord

Buffalo V Luke Huron,>»et ween 
Pans end Mrttiford..

B’UtaV, A Lake Huron,lyet ween 
Péri» S. and Buffalo..

, It., between Stratford and l
St. Mary's aud strati.,rd .. CM 1* 15 *L!

K«^K,u,ri,h: ..
The Grove ...........................
BeHon. Thomdale idalh),,

Cb»rry tiro re, Si. îve* 1 te», 
and 1 ridajHi.

S' age Routew-Bet wwn *v!m r.
Lyon*, llarrietsvi'.le. Mo»h-' 
lev. Ifcrrheet r Station ■ daily

6 00 loo .. jSoo 8 45 
600 Id 13 l'isjll t-o 0 SO PETLEY& COMPANY

WHOLESALE <f FETA1L CAH PET DEALEH.s,
.. la 1 ..

GOLDEN GRIFFIN, 128,130 it 133 KING 8T. BAST. TORONTO.°;T.

,vMîi

Altlrc.-s

Byron Monday, Wedneeday! 
and Vriday) .. ..j .. -4

< fonilin and Kveijn Tne»-; 
day and Friday)......................... a HANRATTYjMeetings.

flATHOLIC Ml TVAL BKNKFll'
ASSOCIATION—The regular meetings of 

I»ntl<>n Branch No. I of the Catholic Mutual 
Benefit Association, will t>e held on the first 
and third Thur*day of everj’ month, at the 
hour of s o’clock, In our rooms. Castle Hall, 
Albion Block. Richmond Ht. Members are 
requested to attend punctually. A lex Wil-

Bryanston, Deri/ew Wed-iSShtîSS^SK.., 7 iS v. : WILL SELL THIS WEEK:: S7W lroOi.onduti Haft 
IVrkh ’.l irui Strathrov otage ' °°

i2^îiXB!i“Î5!Si 7W0 TAPESTRY CARPETSRec.-See.
and Di-rweut .J .. l

London, St. Pari, and j
Delaware .daily) .. .. 2 CO ..

7 00 8 0) A
I lower.
of that for a mo* #ro(essfoital. xmtTtUk-- Monduy, Wt-dne»-!

•lay and 1- riday .. .. 1 7 80 
KonalURton........................ t 7 80

l or Great Bi italn.—The latest hours for diêpatchmg'ieD 
ten. etc. for Great Britain, arv-Mondays at l:oo p.in., per Cr.-

SeESE&SSSMSSi
per o,-..; Newspaper*, V-.per 0/.; re-istratlon font. V,

Kates ol postage on I-rtU-r* betv.e«n pla. ea in tne Do- 
rB;,V,ir 7,-'S’ Ptr à 0..., prepaid by pontage -tamp . if posted un- 
PHid will Ik- s.,ut to the head Letter Office, Letter* poefed e«> 
ceeding 5 o/. in weight, and prepaid only fc\ will be rated 
double the amount Of deficient voetase not prepaid.

Post Cards to l ni tad Kingdom, tie each.
Money Order—lm-ued und paid ou and from any Money 

Order office in the Dominion of Canada. Great Britain and 
Ireland. British India,Newioimdlaud. and the United Stut< -.

Po*t Office SaxingH Bank.—Deposit* will be received ut 
thi- dice from $1 to #3oo. Iieiwaitor* obtaining the J o*' 
manf.-r 1 ieneral'* spe ial permission can deposit $l,ooo. lie- 
p.is is ou Sating* Bank account receiv(*d from f a.m to 4 p.m. 

tifll ’e hour* from 7 a m. to 7 p m.
Letter* intended for Ilegistration 
'•te* be I ore the , loninc of each mail.
N. II—It is particularly n questeil t). at. the senders of mail 

matter wu! l.!n<vly add the names of the Counties to the ad

At 50 cts. per Yard, worth 65 cts.■- *5VirooLVERTON
Vf Surgt on IKintistN. Offlc 

ami f lurcncv Sts.. I.ond'tn. 
MurrlN'.) ChitrgfH moderate an 
■zuttrnnteed. Soixjn Woolvkhto 
lute of Wrlm*by G ko. C- Davih,

AND DAVIS,
e—Cor. Duudas 
(Over Browu <V 

d satisfaction
Y. d'm."

lie s°.

BRUSSELS CARPETSTNR. XV. .1. AI, (irruAS, Graiivai-r,
JL/of Mc< rill University. Member of the Col
lege of Pliy^lcians and Surgeons. Physician, 
Surgeon and Accoucheur. Night culls to t>e 
left at the office. Office—Nltschke’s Block, 
272 Dundtis street. 2-ly

At 75 cts. per Yard, worth $1.00.

must be posted 13

COLORED DRESS SILKSII. WOODllVKI-' OFFICE—appiuhcnsion, l think, of any tuviher i D 

inti iference with the Holy See, or any * 
further hostile acts on the part ol the 
Italian Government.

H. J. C. DAWSON, Post master, i
Ofilco. 16th .tune. 1681.

CARRIAGES.
LONDON CARRTAGE FACTOR Y

J. CAMPBELL, PROP.

Queen's Avenue, a u-w doors eaht of 
I'ost, Office. ;W.ly j 1 on,inn I*,i»;

At 45 cts per Yard, worth 62-! cts.
1 .1. BLAKE, BARRISTER, Aral. rmiNi.Y. Solicitor, via.

« ifllvf—No. S.1 Dnndt“1’hen there ha.- been no consideration !i s street, I.ondon.

JHlsttllnncous. 1 BLACK GROS-GRAIN SILK
ALL WORK WARRANTED.

1’. K.
75 cts. per Yard, worth $1 OOCARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL 

PARTS OF THE WORLD.
7^* Has been in business over 25 years, and 

has been awarded by the Provincial ami 
Local Fairs ITS IT it ST PRISES, UeKidCH 
Second, Third and Diplomas alls
awarded Medal and Diploma at the interna- rv t • n 11 ,waÆ'.^irivr "■ Syt"myi Ncw Houth Dress Goods m Endless Variety.
Factory : KLNG ST., W. of Market.

Dît

CARRIAGES
W. J. THOMPSON, MILLINERY A SPECIALTY AT

« ipponito Ferguson’s Grocery St«ne.

Is the most, popular Baking Powder In the 
Dominion, because : It is always of uniform 
quality, is Just the right strength, is not in

cure. lured by keeping; it coûtai ns no deleterious
.1. <». WILSON, Fleet ropathtc and Hygienic ingredient; it is economical, and may always 

Phvsician. tinvluatc ol the Kloctropathio be relied on to do what It claims to do. 
College, Philadelphia, and of the Hygienic The constantly increasing demand for the 
College, Florence, New Jersey—Physieian In COOK'S FRIKND during the score of year's 
charge. It has been before the public attests the estl-

I matron In which it is held by consumers. 
Manufactured only by

w. d. mclarkn,
6'» College Street, Montreal 

Retailed everywhere. 73.ly

d. B. HICKS, TAILOR AND DRAPER,
REMOVED TO 208 DUNDAS STREET

Eight doors East of his Old Stand.

A Choice Stock of New SpringTweeda, Cloths, 6c.
S^SSC

N. B....NO WOMEN COATMAKERS EMPLOYED.
MILLINER WANTED.

WILLINER WANTED - IX)H MRS F 
IY1 (i kr.t.Kx* a, ttS Druids* HL

FUNERAL FLOWERS
-----AND-----

WEDDING BOQUET8
l‘llf>KRVLn IN V HVPRRtOR BTVLE 

BY
MRS. COLVILLE,

*71 QUEEN’S AVNTJE,
LONDON, ONT.
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LOCAL NOT I

Thk H.mipkst or H.\i 
^rey hairs of age being hi 
aow to the grave is now 
think, becoming rarer ever 
of Cingalese Hair lU-.*toiv 
general. 1 »y its use the 
age once inure lciurnc* the 
ami the hair become thirl 
ns ever ; with it- aid we ci 
clrnngc of > ear*, resting r 
Grey I lair nt anv rate will 
us. Sold nt *o - cut* ]ic i l 
by all druggi.-t-.

For the bi *. Jihoto* ina«. 
to l'j'Y linos., 2s» l)uu< 
mul examine our stock 
paspartontR. the lnte.-t >t 
nsgQytment in the city. (Mi 
a specialty.

Sugar, Sugar. Sugar, a 
Gem Jar* bn the Vies » 
Alexamt. r Wilson’ • Le! 
Ah - i‘x I'.nt bit ; 
Wine.*, («inné- , Duviiu 
aiulvr WilhoiiH, 323 nichm.

Choice Florida «.range*.
} «ananas. Cape '\<\
Mountjoy, City H ill.

Special Notice.—J. M 
moved to the city hull 
is the Sewing Machine i »• : 
tavhmcnt emporium of t) 
facilities for reparing an 
than ever. Raymond'* 
chines on sab .

Mothers ! Mothers!!
Are you «i.-iurtM <i at i 

: our r< nt by a sick cliibJ 
"with the excruciating pain 
If ho,go at <uic>* amt g« t 
WINSLOW'S SOUTH I NO 
relieve the poor little still, i 
depend upon !t; ttv 
There ik not a mot I 
over used 
that It
to till 
child,

taste, a
oldest a ml bent 

United

ni.-l

, who will not 
will regulate thr bov

mother, and i •
I, operating like 
to uhv in all 

ml is tb

i«>t

-lu t a
eases, am 

.* prescript I 
female |»h> s 

State**. Soici
5

« enta a bottle.
Rest und Comfort to 1

" Bitown's Housi: 
equa* for relievi 
external. It cu 
and Bowels, Ho 
Toothache, Lumbago ami si 
or Aohe. 1 It will mont mi 
blood and Heal, hh ite octii 
tier fut." “Brown’M Iltiu*
being acknowledged si* tl 
liever, and of double the 
other Elixir or Liniment In 
l>e in every family hand 
wanted, “hh it really In tb* 
the world for Cramps in t 
l'alnH and Aches ol all klnr 
bv all DruggiHtM at 3d centn s

LI) I*
ng pain, 1 
re* Pain 1 

re Tli d°si

JUST IS!
THF, GDI

IRISH NA1

CHRO
ENTITLE

THE CAUS
I R E LA

BEAUTIFULLY
SIZE, 22 :

SENT FREE Ï
for $:

The Cheapest 
issued. Nineteen
one.

The well known face of C 
Paknkll, nearly life nIz 
vig'iette, will nt the eight> 
of the Iriwh National Lan 
Day ITT, Dillon, suli.i va 
McCarthy, Hkaly, Ko a i 
recognized a d prove in 
sa i id h all over the country 
corner, the I^tnd L-ngue i 
figure of Justice, Hhlvlding 

opposite corner, bold a 
aller summons the Iris 

fortunes of ar. Overall 
of Victory, bearing in her 
laurel crown 
Sole Agent for Canada.

ngu
the

THOS. COFFi
CATHOLIC RE(

Send the money In a reg 
above addr*-s- and tin- pie 
return mall. It e nnot 
where else in Canada. I 
send In orders without d< 
is limited.

THE l'lll’l

DRUG S
W. H. ROB

Opposite Cltj
KEEPS A ST0C1

drugs and c
i are sold at price 

vailing com pet I tion 
of the On

Which

Patent medicines 
attention given Ph 
JunetH.x

STEVENS. TURN1
78 KINO STUE1 

BRASS FOUNDERS 
MACHINIST

1PITContractors for W» 
engineers, Plumbers am 
plica Agents for Steam

CLOSING E

E. i. TAYLI
having decided to close I 
their large sio<-k in quanl 
era at great bargains. 
Should make an early ca

E. A. TAYL(

BACK TO
W

^ m anv i 
/ V Dundan

winlie
hand a 
Watchi 
nd FiX L?>

s and many new ones, 
branchas. W. D. MoOL 
Watchmaker and Jewel

KILGOUR 6 SON,
FIRM TIRE HEALERS

—ak:

UNDERTAKERS
HAVE IUSMOVED TO THE

CRONYN BLOCK
r.iui'liu- st., uud Murkvl HcjUare.

W. ZEIIZKrTOZfcT
(From London England.)

UNDERTAKER, AO.
Tlie only house In the city having a 

Children'a Mourning Carriage.
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il lu our two 
ii[Hululions ol 
ind, oprn for 
o nourlj One

Piece, or in 
r prices, in 
1 and coun- 
pare prices, 
)ns will be 
continent, 
idred miles 
ray fare foi

*NY
Bs,

r, TORONTO.

TY
EK

PETS
S.

PETS

SILKS

SILK

Variety.

Y AT

, ONT.

APER,
STREET

î, Cloths, 6c.
d one excels me. wblle 
Give me an curly cslk
0.

ION.

iMua
IO.

ER I
of Hamilton, Ont, 
ig Rod Company' 
raw on the Com- 
in three years, and 
npany will alio 
through the Globe

ing Hod Company, 
ed in other com 
impany will insure 
r, at 10 per cent.

iheir rods (erected 
t damage by light- 
Kailiug to protect 
ith -ever per cent.

w o

m emo'
100,000 on 
161,000 oo 
00,000 00 
20,504 68

127,957 42

i lil>, Manager.

COMPANY,
Proprietors of th*

>.
kndtd to.

r, Manager.
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Thk Haemwt ok Had Sights,—The SCHOOL FUR Nil URF f0 *rey hairs of age being brought with eor- ^nu ^ F U mil 1 UAL LU.
to the (;rave i* now, we are ({lad t<. 

think, becoming rarer overy year as the use 
of Cingalese Hair lU-rioivi Incomes more, K II R N I I IIRF 
general. By ita use the riant y lucks of , ■ ^ t/ÎvtuÏv V,Vt “
age once more leumic their former coloi lA)M>Urs, dm.
and the hair become thick and luxuriant 
ns ever ; with it' aid we can now defy the 1 
change of years, resting a Mired that no 
Urey Hair at any rate will come to sadden 

Sold at "o rent' vet bottle.- For tale j 
by all druggist-.

to^v'b^sV^u'vüut-'auv,011^ ! REID’S HARDWARE
anil examine our .tuck of frami*. and
pospaHont*. the Vilv.-t . tyl< - and fliu-t . mm. * pu pm. «am. ci», km 
n-ewtmi'nt in the i-ity. t'hildrci ' picture - ' Q yy | pÇ |>ï

Sugar, Sugar, Sugar, and S df-Sraling . 
tlam dm- fol tlie Vu -ci vin S a-uii at !
Alvjmi.il. r V. iron' . Indians <i failli.,-.
Air- ,‘x I’.'tto', lit l.i-riy .V I oil j
Wini.-j liniiive.-, Dublin Sl. ul at Alex 
nndvr «lisons, ".20 Uichm no, S' . I.ondom ’

Choice h’lorija • .rangi-. Sp.midt onioi - 
1,ananas, Cape ' Vfl 1 uu l. nic-.A !
Mount,ioy, ('it, 11.ill.

I am olf for My Holidays, as
Soon as I go to

'

“NIL DESPERANDUM ”
SCARROW S
A TRUNK & VALISE !

Nanufacturerii 01
School, Church mid or.ite St ' ft»ow

NT
T>n: <itM \r KN(iI,IH|| IM MEh\

I |ft Nerxou- Iirhtlli x mid i, i r\ou- 
A fl’eet a in i * It A V H n |’1VI FIT
Ml I'h IM Th1- I- t! 
wlileli I t- \« r liffit 
mil m ill ly cur* I’nlplta 
altV< 11« i.s vt lie ll«m i 
It- ' in I1"r 8tiv_. -, llii-hl
hfml, h uul to I in 

• --»d Mi ne ' 
i llllllfI 

I ml j-jni-lt Ion

J I III' hilfk , I MIII in »-
\ old Mgr, i; Fi I
> llltlliplllft Wlllfll V

III i»lll> I . l|||'t|\ 1 
k IKIM It to | M I - ,

'll lll|ll lull III j 
Miiiul to t hf 3 

8toin in-Ii. 11 nl iv i -t Ion, « 
Want o! Fiiflux , Itn-li i , i

»!' -oltlllfi', It im -|‘i 111>, 7 j !i

1 lie 1» Celling them
Retail at Wholesale Prices.

Ta « lit

Ih -IgiiM and ei-tluiHtvs iiinil.*ln I to. Altars, 
pulpit*. pvws, Ac. Wi lire i.Uo prepared lo 

, give low i -tlinatf • for eiiurch furniture where 
1 iircliltcct- pin»* me m:|-| 

rhHKNVi n -llw. I*
Jok I5a.vi.nl

f\ ■ W
’• à ip.

, .LW „ i

• at. <•' fape t hah oiivlioii v 
ft > »ur 11 iml.< ami YkIih* -•a* !..• I.

III Molpliy, Htruthroy
to i.ilmr oilItCN. S O A. R B O W 1 S ,

235 Dim has Street.
i . i
IV, Mv-'/- ;mV filial » in mu > 

•" ii re I > m ah ,1 > 
ip. Ili* spirille 1

... it* vF.I>
ipi i ‘f a t f flit am 

il hv ni! I n uul i CANADA
STAINED GLASS 
WORKS.

Lowjy v i-iacFs for T..IT—-——L
ifk r.v.or 11 iiu ni.no, m* u ■ in >,P i 

t»\vvvvT t%-<
JV?

... - sr
■I. , vpri"

4 •; ■
V':*

mal. mi in i .pt •>! tin m > . I.\

Till- «.It MFMi'INF « » . I « >ltoN I
11 iy nn!) tin TWO BAKU. Il I. tin bet at ; V- i*

JAS. REID &. CO., THE IMPERIAL HttVES®
llëülâ

ESTABLISHED 1056.
Memorial Windows and all 

«1 ‘M'riplions of (*hureh and 
Domestic Cilass in the best 
styles of Art

1 l«i N. H I'unduN Hire <;

JUST RECEIVED
MON I l ull l‘i:x< Jt.M (SIM 

AUTOMATIC i t/FYINa.
M.l'HAÜKT la.UCKs.

U HI LOI NO lU.urix <
aIM'Fik. \ki fn ia.‘ «< k>

I’.IUTII I >A Y r A HI
IMloTuf.ijAI'll AI.HI .M

T. LIVELY’S,
MARK FT FAN K. UiNDON ONT.

“JaplM.lv

I 1
II.-.‘ÏÎ-N ■'

I VS Mv" WSI. . S .
o King St. \\ . -t.loio.ito

KQUIPPED WITH OUR N K\V RAKE
Special Notice.—J. M’-Kcurie lia-1. - 

moved to the city hull luiildtng. Thi- j 
is the Sewing Machine repair part and at
tachment emporium of the city. Better J", 
facilities fut repaving ami cheaper rate- 
than ever. Raymond’* celebrated ma- 
< liitien on sale.

MotheiNl Mntlitirwîî Mothers ! !
liF'lii and hroken «>!
I phi lie ring and crying 

tug pain of cutting teeth V 
hint git M huttlf of MHS, 
)THIN<J SYlll'l*. It will 

relieve tin- poor little nuMerer limm-dhiti-l^ — 
depend upon t; tlv :« :• s '• mÏMttik»* :• »*'>ut it , 
There in not a mother on « nth who Im- 
ever u*ed it, who will not tell > on at once , 
that It will régulât* the howels. and give reh* 
to tin mother, ami relief and health to tin 
child, operating like inag.e-. It is perfectly 
naff to use In all ease*, and ph a^ant t«» the 
tuKtc, and 1p> tin* prescription ot one of the 
oldest and best female pl. \ sicum* and nurM h ; 
ill the United States. Su id everywhere ut *J0 i 
eenta a bottle.

Ai FINANCIAL.

THE6®»
W hen we tell you the Impuial Harvt-Ur i F . im-. t ] î fn L leaping imtchine . 

made, wc also lay before you the fade in order that you cat» judge for yuitrselven. 
Not only does this machine1 jm.-m ss iroic valuable patented improvement* than any | 

| other machine made, but in construction it if- the win pled; in strength, and durability,
| combined with lighting, com pact nw-s, tyinetiy of derign, convenience in handling and 
i capacity f< i perfuming extraordinary range* of work with « asc and perfection, ithar 

t o equal. It is adapted to work on any farm fn hi, in nn\ kind of grain, and it pos- 
Fi-h-es ndx antngi.- over all oihm « quipped as it i - a ith 1m.th < f the a ktiowie«igi*d 
perfect rakes now in use, either of which farmers can choose when putch «ring.

Faune ri-, be not deceived by any statements made by ng« nt* anxious to sell you 
tvapeiB of other makers You now have the opportunity of purchasing th« only per- 

,* 9 I feet machine in tin market, and do not let that opportunity dip from you.
3^ S The Imjieiinl i* Fold under full guaranty that it i* just a* w«• represent it. You

iun no risk in buying it. It will do all we say, and more too. Therefore semi in 
Rest un,I Vmnfcrt I-, II, <• SnflVrins. T~7 I/'* -, î®“r °^en M onee-,. U c«““ <" l»«rch»-.- BOW then it will a, l,arv.,t time.
“BitowNrt Houhkiioi.I) Pana '*am has no j Ê ff f § J J V #,f /f i/# L.V having your machii «• at \ : . • « fore you require to use it, you will become

c(|ua« for relieving pain, Inith .aVernal and , * m " ,y ® ~ y familiar with its construction and operation that when you begin harvesting you will
!mîiCr0l$oweU CWore ^flîrout 1 KheumutKm, be able to go right through without a single delay. This to every farmer Is a mattei
Toothacbc^ Fumbago and°any kindofaPai!; | FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS of great importance, 
or Aohe. 1 It will mont surely qulekcn the 
blood and Heat, an it* acting jM>wi r is won 
tierful.M “Brown’s Housenolil Panacea,” 
being acknowledged as the great Pain IV- 
1 lever, and of double the strength of any 
other Elixir or Linimenttn the world,should 
l»e In every family handy for use when 
wanted, “as it really Is the best renmdy In 
the world for Cramps In the HVnnach, and 
Pains and Arh«-sol all kinds.” and is for sale 
bv all Druggist* at Xi cent* a bottle.

No. 4 ENGLISH SAVINGS CO.m] ■

■m ™

Noilh-llii'-l ( oi'iii r of Ihmdiis mid 
Tillliot Mn el-,
• • j>i <A />■■*>(.< (7/p / y,,/// inter- 

Â (t>><! 51 /• r rent

Are you disturbi d 
; i.ur n st by a sick > 
with theexcruclatl 
If so,go at <>ne>- 
W1NSFUW’S him

J ut i 
rh.ld Cures Cholera. Cholera Morbus, Dy- I 

sentery, Cramps, Colic. Sea Sich- iv 1
ness and Summer Complaint : also -t . t v 
Cholera Infantum, anti all Com- ; j, r moot 
plaints peculiar to childr it teeth- : 
ing, and will be foun I equally i 
beneficial for adults or children. '

; « «FFICE IIMl'lts» Froiii ‘ X M 
il on sat urilux t « *1 * i‘. M

M ,

) X l.l 1.1
m 17.1m,

FOR SALE BY ALL 0.7UCCISTS.

EQUITABLET. M1LBURN & CO.,
Proprietors, Toronto.

H SAVINGS & LOAN COMPANY
(Ô noir pryarcl to Lmn nivtuy tw inorbi'Ujc <t ' 
ruunmabU rate.*, ond torc<Ynr

Tt injkmirii ojfiees ut the offirc of Meredith it 
! Seatchcrdj 1 hinda* street tnwf, London.

I'crnuinent ojjieei irill heopi nul on the nortii 
iced ci/nur of Dundat anil Talbot street, at 
yrcsenl iicvvftiid hy Mr. Thw. Thonipmir, 

I hardwire vo relumt, about the Irf X*pF next 
D. M AC FI E. F. H. BUTLER.

President. Acting Manager

Our agent» will have sample machines at different point* for iu-pection «luring omiifMrnTtTo ^

the winter and spring months, where you can see them and leave your order*. Or STAMMER iNG INSTITUTE 
It is a most agreeable dressing, which Vou cfin st nd your orders to us direct. We will ship you a machine, and if it dues nut | ^ ^N«>. i u M \pi.k ntkkkt

is at «'fief i.irmhf .uul c fT« dual, for pie- amj We wil return your order. This ie the way we do burine**. In dealing with 
ficmng iv mu. ! es ores, with he us you run no rbk whatever. You want value f r your money, and we want vour 
gloss and freshness of youth, faded or gray, custom, and if we would keep your custom we must give you the worth of vour mo 
light, and red hair, to a rich brown, or deep ney. When you buy the Imj>erial tou not only have the best machine ma«lv- 
black, as may he desired. l»y its use thin but you likewise have the cheapest, for the l>eat is always the cheapest. The 1m- 
hair is thickened, and baldness often perial IIarvLüTER can be obtained only at the Globe Works, London, Ontario, or 
though not always cured. It checks falling through the regular agent* of ri e Company. Bear this in mind and older your
of the hair immediately, and causes a new niRChine now. . ,

..... , , In your orders specify which rake vou want, the “Johnston ” or the “Imperial ’growth in all cases where the glands arc ! rakc Kh'WD in the above cut.
I not decayed; while to trashy, weak, or 
| otherwise diseased hair, it imparts vitality 
: and strength, and renders it pliable.

The Vigor cleanses the scalp, chits and 
prevents tlie formation of dandruff; and,

NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.

ONT.

TESTIMONIAL.
Dear sm, I Iihvc bwn ir«iulilv«l will» 

very b>ul Impvttlnifiit In 8|M-««vh, nn«l urn- 
IndiHN-i Vo g«i 1«> I lie bindon liiMlliuli* lot I 
treatment, an«l In a very -h«irt time was p«-r | 
mant-nt cuml. I tak«* greal pleHsun* in t«-Nti 1 
fylng to the efticary of 1‘hok. svmkiu.an ii*-

St rat #'»»,?

JUST ISSUED. THK

DOMINIONXV M. Ton IN.

Tin: onhat
ThelPu retit sad Beet Hedlrln* ever HI *«!«».

Hope, Buohu, Man- 
»H«1 Dandelion, with all the twvt ami 

tive vropiTliM of nil 
gmaovt Blood Purifier, Liver 

LotOr, at»«1 lJf«* ami ll.-alih It. s-torlug

Ibly long i-slxt whi-rn Ilop 
•rift ami (n-rfi-vt wrethHr

Send for Illustrated Catalogue tuIRISH NATIONAL nation ofA SAVINGS Si INVESTMENTdrakw

Re^uM
GLOBE WORKS, LONDON, ONT.

! 1881. SUMMER TRADE. 1881.
<>Umt luttons, SOCIETYLt'h-CHROMO! LONDON, ONT.EDUCATIONAL.

! pMM.-S'S ! «8Ü.WE ,rn«h
liutnois and diseases peculiar to the scalp, HACKED HEART LONDON, ONT. 
keeping it cool, clean, and soft, under 1 Y.f'!. Ilf
which conditions diseases of the scalp and ing peoi

I hair are impossible. delicate
* pure and

As a Dressing for Ladies' Hair u,,old

No dliti>am* o^an p<w 
Ullt.ru are v

They give BivltMfi an! ’•Igcr .o the sgt. and ultra.
To all whose e%tti|>loymi ntt*iui!w* irri-gularl 

ty uf thelxjw. liio^Luilmiry organ-, cr who nv 
qulroan A|)|i*-tlE«>^WT<>nl'- and mild 
Ilop Uitlmiaru Invaj^Liiabl.-, without Into*- 
tent log. ■■■ _No inutU-r what ymir fo^h«>tingi« or symptom- 
aro whal th*- dimiuti-or aUm*1"'111 I-1 Hop hit
ters. lkm't wait until you «^nk i'1'! if you
only ft- l Lad or mim ralilo,!
It may nave your life.lt haw 
$900 will be j) 

ruroor help. I>o 
sufferJ»ut use

To Farmers, Mechanics and 
Ot hers Wishing to Borrow 
Money Upon tlie Security of 
heal Estate.

ENTITLED
NOW OFFERING ATTHE CAUSE OF ). 1. GIBBONS stimulant.

it y unrivalled for healtblncKS, oftvr- 
uliur advantages to pupils even of 
constitutions. Air bracing, water 
food wholesome. Extensive grounds 

every facility for tlie enjoyment of In
vigorating exercise. System of educatl 
thorough and practical. Educational advan

ces unsurpassed.
French is taught, free of charge, not only 

in class, hut practically by conversation.
The Library contains choice and standard ,T r . ...

works. Literary reunions arc held monthly. Jvi'W .rlOühry, ( t Ion*, Litre /tes, 
Vocal and Instrumental Music form a pro
minent feature. Musical Soirees take place Parasols, Silk llllnilkcrehit f\
weekly, elevating taate, testing improvement
^r,nS^.gopL^TCica.t^a.».-i: h:u'-' Ku-
lectual development, habits of n« 
economy, with refinement of 

Tkrmhto
without Imimiring th

IRELAND. A large assortment of Having a large amount of mono on 
hand, we have decided, “for a snort 
period.” to make loans at K or IP per 
cent., according to I lie set m il) ottered 
principal pa)able at the end of term, 
with prit Urge lo borrower to pa) hack 
a Portion of the principal, with any 
Instalment of Interest, If lie so desires.

Persons wishing to borrow money wll 
consult their own interests by applying 
personally or by letter to

BKAIITI FU LLY COLOR FI),
SIZE, 22 X 28.

SENT FREE BY MAIL!

uimthvmNor Print a, MusUns, Sot tins,
and Fancy J)nss (ioo-U.

nt nnca 
hundreds. 

-acaBw they will not 
u(f(rlorl"lf""r f rteml* 

to US.' Hop B
; The Vigor is incomparable. It is color- 
; les-, contains neither oil nor dye, and will 

not soil white cambric.
and urg«* llteml 

Itrmemlw'r, ilop Illtt«>rn In no 
drunkt*n nostrum, hut tlm 1 limit 
MedirinooTt r ma.W'i th*« “IMTiLIlJS  ̂
and MOriH and no |*‘r»on or family 
sbouid be without th«im.
D.LC. 1" an ahoohiU- and lrr*--tll.Io 
forlminkeni'm.uiwof opmtn, lolvwro end 
n^reotlra Ail Hold hr dnigglMa Hrn.1 
for Circular. Ile» Bluer. Bf*. J

ltochef*«'rJI.T and Toronto, « nit.

vU<>, drugged 
^ a ii d lintIt imparts an 

| agreeable and lasting perfume, and as an 
i article for tlie toilet it is ccononvcal andFOE $1.00.

The Cheapest Picture yet m-furiwascd in its excellence.

issued. Nineteen Pictures in Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer It Co., 
one.

The well kno

>rm a pro 
•en take place 

ng taste, testing Improvement 
Bclf-possesslon. Strict alien -

--------- - neatnehs ami :
ir t hë^dîfflouît y "of* the lime., New Shirts, Collars, Ties, 
ing the select character of tin ;

Institution:
For further pari icuhars apply to the Huper- .

.or, or any I’rlewtofthe Diocese.
U'J’ M AliY\S A(5X1)KM Y, Windsor, 1

Ontauio.—Tills Institution is pleasant y 
r, opposite I)e- 

ysU-iu of eiluoa- 
acqulrlngthe French 
linOH* in the rudlm 
er Engllali 
sslon in ml

J F. B. LEYS,
M A, N AO 1C It

«1 atriwu« >11 ICE It uni's I'.litck. lliclinioiw 
si'c«mk| door south of KIng, west side.Practical and Analytical C'hemists,

Lowell, Mass.
BOLD BY ALL DllVUUlbia t'kllYM I1L1.S

KI.EA 8TKWAUT 
Parnell, nearly life size, fill the centre 
vignette, whist the eighteen popular leaders 
of tlie Irish National Land league, such ns 

xton, J

face of CIIA THE RM 1U HEALTH. THE HOME
BWilifil

VndereUtthiiuj, Etc., Etc.

All will be sold cho«p.
IVAN,SK
Co an, etc., etc., wlF 

a d prove lubwestlng to thou- 
er the country. In the lower l«*ft , 

corner, the I^md L-ague is person lied in the 
figure of Justice, shielding the evicted; whilst 
1 he opposite corner, bold an«l defiant, an Irish 
cavalier summons the Irish Army to try tin* 
fortunes of ar. Over all floats the Goddess 
of Victory, bearing In her extended hand the

will be
DAY ITT, I )I LLON, SULI.l
McCarthy, Hkaly, K 
recognized 
sands all ov

SAVINGS
AND LOAN COMPANY

f-V ONTARIO.—Tills Instil 
located In the town of \Vi 
roll, and combines in It* s 

tion, great facilities for 
language, with thorough 
tal as well ns the highe 
Terms (payable per session 
Canadian currency • Board 

and English, per mini: 
man free of charge ; Music and 
$40; Drawing and painting. $16;

! ding, $10; Washing, $2o ; Prlvi 
For further particulars address:—

A CALL SOLICITED. 1ÏÏI

i
(LIMITED).

\iilli«uiz«‘<l fnpltnl, $2,000,000.
BOAItl- «IF IHKHTOIIH.

HON. FR A > h SMITH, Semilnr,
Khoknk ii'Kkkh:, Esq. Vice-Pres.

II KM, KSU.
Emu.

MASON Manager.

iDRY GOODS.ranches- 
Ivatice) In 
tuition In 

um, $100 : (Per
use of Plano.
Bed and b<*d- 

Ivate room, $20 
Mothkr

___________________________________________ 43-1y '
I TRSULI N~hf~AUADLMY, Cu.xt-

ham, Ont—.Under the oare of the llrsu-
II ne Ladles. This institution Is pleasantly
situated on the Great Western Railway, oU 
miles from Detroit. This spacious and com
modious building has been supplied with all | ; | A m | 7 01
the modern Improvement*. The hot water P i /A I L J I \| Q) 
system of beating has been lntroduoe<l with -*■ 1 ■
success. The grounds are extensive. In- Di-eas making déliai Huent now Open. 
Ttd'MV% eutemuce(rum Show U„um Mi.s M

branch of |>ollte and useful Information, In- from Toronto, ni.Tnagvr. r ivu first.cla-s 
eluding the French language. Plain muring, dress makers and 3 aniimitii» wanted at 
lancy work, embroidery In gold and chenille, 1 1
wax-flowers, etc., are taught free of charge uiic«. __ ___
Board and Tuition per annum, paid semi
annually In advance, $100. Music, Drawing 
and Painting, form extra charges. For fur
ther particulars address, Mother Kuvkrior.

41 ly

1

French Unlocks ..11 the rl«>g::c'l avenues of the
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying
off gradually i> nhout weakening lire system, 
all the impurilivs and f- .d Immors <>( the 
secretions ; at the sain,- time Correcting
Acid ty of the Stomach, curing Bili- 
cu"nnss, Dyr.pepma. ncatiaches. Diz- 
e.iness. Heartburn Constipation. 
Dryness of the Skin. Dropsv. Dim
ness of Vision. Jaundice. Salt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula. Fluttering of 
the Heart Nervousness and General 
Debil t r ; ..3 these and many oilier simi
lar r ,..m l ".its si.*11 m ibe Invpv influence
, ( BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS. 
Sample Bottles 10c ; Regular size $1.

For sale by all «îcalcrs.
f ■IUH UN A t o.. Proprietor-. Toroelo

I'm.laurel crown
Sole Agent for Canada.

^JOHNSTON’SV
I< H II I t.

' JAMES
KTHOS. COFFEYs

CATHOLIC RECORD, OFFICE.
LOND N, ONT.

Send the money in a registered letter to the 
above address and the picture will be sent by 
return mall. It c nnot »>e procuml am 
where else In Canada. It would be well to 
send In orders without delay, as the supply 
Is IlmitiMl.

KVI'ERIOU.

M«m«’.V loaned «m Mortgages at lowest rales 
• 1 Interest, ami on most l.ivora1 iv terms of 

repa> nient. Liberal advane s on sto« k 
I* inks a «ni I .«ail. ( 'miipanli'N at lowest ihU:h 

I of Interest, lor loi g or short periods without 
commission or ex|**nse.

.Money lo Loan jin low as T» |»cr rent* 
m Bank and Loan Compaii) Stocks, and 

on Bonds and Debentures, without com
mission or expense.

SARSAPARILLA
urn win, nn

And for Purifying the Blood.
It hM been In use for SO ywro, sud ho» 

proved to be the best preparation to the

PLAINT. PIMVLE8 oYï THE FACE. 
DYSPEPSIA, 
that arise from 
impure blood.

T1IE POPULAR

DRUG STORE.
A ppl lent Ions fur Loans to Ik* made to

W. H. ROBINSON,
Opposite City Hall,

keeps a stock of pure

PILES, end all Dlee.ee. EDW E. HARGREAVESJ. EATON & CO.a Disordered Liver or an 
Thousands of our beat 

their chll- 
. Those

York Street, London.

who use It ooce, recommend it to AGRICULTURALDRUGS AND CHEMICALS mmend it to others, 
from Yellow Dock, Hondu

ras Sarsaparilla, Wild Cherry. 6tmin*la.
‘ sassafras, Wlntemeen, and 

known valuable Roots and 
is strictly 

not hurt the most 
It is one of the beet dm 

the Bowels.
by all responsible druggists

at one dollar for a quart bottle, or els 
bottles for five dollars.

Those who cannot obtain a bottle of 
from their drugjrist may 

send us one dollar, and we wtQ send U 
to tnem.

NEW RICH ELBOW
/'urnmu* Purgatlre 1‘Ul.n make New KG' \

Bl<**L and will completely changi; the 1>1<»-<1 i i 
the «•ntirenvHtem In tlirve v ontlm.* Anv per-" i 

II t ake 1 pill erch night from 1 in 12 w« ■ :. i 
re-t.>r<sl t«) son»>• l h«‘alt‘u if -iv-h a thing 

11,1,. Nut bv im*'t for 8 |e**er hf«^* .

A ^SUMPTION (Xil.U'XiK, iSand-
zvwioh, Ont.—The Htudlcs embrace the 

Classical and Commercial Courses. Terms 
(Inciudlng all ordinary expenses), Canada 
money, $15^) per annum. For full particu
lars apply to Rev. Dknih O'Connor. 1'resl-
ijpn4 i««.l r

It is

SAVINGS & LOAN GOi are sold at prices to meet the pre- 
v ailing com p«‘t I tl«>n and stringency 

of the times.
Patent medicines at reduced rates. Hpeclal 

lilVen

STEVENS. TURNER & BURNS,

Which Dandelion, 
other well 
Herbe. It

valuable Roots and 
vegetable, and can- 

delicate constitution, 
medicines in use tor

AUBUri/IT KAL BI IUM.XiN, 
COR. DUNDAS St TALBOT STS

lauital, . . *I,IMHI,IKK>.
Suli-rrlImm! , ■ ijililHI OIHI.

1‘iiM Up, • - mm.
Iteai rti' KiiiiiI, - *.'|H mill.
Tidal Akni-Iv, . *740,(i'ai.

Money loaned on Ileal Hut 
rat«*H of Interest. Mortgage- ai 
DelM*ntures purchased.

Apply personali 
Izmns ami -ave II

the entire 
wte> will t 
inmv to
In; ixe -lhle, bent bv III" 

/. S. .tous SOS A

n In tlirve i 
nlll ef-fh nh

Regulating 
It IS sold

CO.# Jtunlont Vi..S. .tous SOS A I 
erty JtaNffor. >/«*.\17AnTF.D — First-Clahm Canvarrkhs in 

VV every city and town In Ontario, to sell, 
on monthly payments Oath >l%e Honks, Catha- 
Z r tables and Pruycr Books, and the best 
e Allions of the most popular authors In 
tfixtnry, Ficlton and Poftrj/— (all bound vols.) 
Also the best Photograph Albums Big pay, 
light work. Apply to

PETHICK & mum78 KINO 8TUKRT WEST,
BRASS FOUNDERS <f FINISHERS, 

MACHINISTS, ETC.

ffirContractors for Water and On* Works, 
Engineers, Plumbers and Go* Fitters’ Rup- 
plles. Agents for Steam Pump*. Etc.

ltd Hi-ruitPnl "•• v*
C«r\ • 'I V alnuti i our llluati* • I « .«t 
yiwfl Infirm » 11•• 
tvi't - tho puri tin •• • n I hb’.t'rw.^bfc

hv at low© 
i«l Munlclp

y at Company's Offioe* for 
me and exjieiise.

V. JOBFSTO* * CO., CLEARING SALEOut. T
JAMFiH BKHGAN 

Adelaide Ht. Hast, T«>ronto.
149-tw

----- OF-----

HEAPESTnOOKSin thelMORLD
K Tain.'* IllflViry of ■ fall ><<- 
Hlllng J Itiralur- I ‘di-liir
iff WO).) V'-J.hiiiii|einn"ly •• eutnl oui

livunil, for only V) rig. I
16 W ,14th St N \ . 1* O Hoe 4)«V)

CLOTHING cOr at this Office.KUun 4 Vo., /'oronto, ami B. A. Much*
LsmOor, tnhntrsnl* inmiu. Alar*loloy•* Ff.«- 

*or/ of l.uitmni.
o I I 31 I. ' 'll».

........... ■•.(*)
SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.GROCERIES.CLOSING BUSINESS. ---- AND Momey received on deposit and Interest a 

'<1 at highest current rates
JOHN A, KOK, Ha linger.

I/O'idon, Nov. 2n, IK7K.
A. WESTMAN'S REVIVING,

REFRESHING,
INVIGORATING,'

CENTS FUKNhHINCS 80il'b'%;,rrT?;' îïÊwwhf

W. L LARK I iVh.

sa-To Make Room For Our

E. A. TAYLOR & 00. 18 THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN THE 
CITY TO BUY FALL IMPORTATIONS. PLAYING 

CARDS !
T. A T?,r>TT)

ASSORTMENT.

LAWN MOWERS,
HARVKST TOOLS,

JtUBBKU IIOSH,
KINK OUTLKKV,

GAKDEN SHEARS,
SCAT,ES, Etc., Etc.

hnvlng decbledlo clone their hu.lneen, o(Tb 
their large mock In quanti tie. to suit euatom- 
era at great bargains. Anyone wanting 
ebon 111 make an early call.

All Wool I weed Pan Is
FOR $2.oo.

417 Kirluiioihl Street9
WILL ItK FOUND THK LATENT

KU ««iiPETHICK &M°UVN AIDE. A. TAYLOR &. CO. ZOEDONELadies should call and examine the Jf.wkl 
Carpkt kwkbi’kk. and the Magic Flvtkr 
—the Newest and Best.

A. WESTMAN,
reel, Ixnidon. 
k's Block, London East.

All the approved

BACK TO LONDON. HVL-UnBIC-AZL,
INSTRÜÜTIDN BOOKS.

First Boor .North oi City Hail,
\lf D McULOOHIiON, 
W • Jeweller, etc., has re- 
tur ed to L ndon and per- 
nianei Ll> located at No. Ill 
Dundas street, cor. Market 
Lane. Contes' Block, where 
he wll

GOOD VALUE.RIChiviON11 Dundas Ht 
42 McCormlc (Iced, is Delicious )

W. M. MOORE &. CO.
HKAI. RSTATE AUK NTs .be,

8CANDRETT & CO.
North West Territory, 
rtles wanting to s#.*'f or put 

WM. M. Moos* A 
Ixmdoo

• THE «HIGANInT’n Mil END.”-A cm 
Ux'tbill of frgan Voluntaries, in twdve uiim(i Prices hai.ge from 10c. 

to $1.28 per pack.
bUCKm BULL FOUNDRY.m FITZGERALDh, II» of I'urv Copi- i and Tin for Ch-irrhea. 

KcIiooIk, Kire A larms,Karma, He. FVLLT 
WAkKANTKb. latalc^ue m nt Free.
VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cinelsnell, 0.

keep constantly on 
hand a large stock of finest 
Watches, Chicks, Jewellery, 
and Fancy Goods, at the 
Lowest Prices, and hope* to 
meet all hi* old

b,'™'miKKT* HT IIIK'K I'lANl) MKT 11 O' 
NEW MUHIC nrtlend I rl-weekly

I

ANDERSON’SWanted. Ifig Pay. UkIU 
W««rk. I 'on-dimi einplov- 
nient. NoU* luil Required.AGENTS169 DUNDAS STREET,

DIRECT IMPORTERS «»l o«. -.s. M 
Iy4.iy Han Building

andAP New style* Mixed Cards, 10oents; 25 Fun 
/J\ Cards: 18cents: 12 Princess Ixmlse, guilt 
ÜV edge, 2f> eta. NATtoNAL Card Hovse 
lugereoll. Ont.

customers
and manv new ones. Repairing In all Its 
branches. W. D MoOLOOHLON, Practical 
Walohmaker and Jeweller.

relias** should 
Oo.. Federal 

I8ll.lv
176 IhindoM Ntreet.

KrilU.NO'H HOTELOPPOMITBJAM KM LEE \ CU . uontie

-"
/-r

-i

«y



' enable an iirc<pontible chamber tu «h-l<at them, mul I feel on»* I am the faithful 
the will of the nation. Mouthpiece* of them when I iti«hi I

I relu ml. GüuUtonc to-day received a hundred * Holy Father, that we -hall strive to <heci *
. h e I * i ,,, , message* and letters frrim Liberal «‘lub- y«nu* heat tin li< îi m ih* -1 i--in . 1 v - ’ um.h, II»... U „tW ,.r*u,izati...... „rgf„. .1,, n-,.l .! ■ v, .r ■, I

Sali-ilmiy »ml»l tint tb.- O,,,..,-.tu,n l0,"mai., firm.
«•ouVl not lakit auioii, wlm-l, would m»,1 Armn^meni-bav, I,. „ ,tu, „
the hand Bill I» « k to tin t omnion*. ,, ,
which l.a.1 r.‘M»vi*l it, d.-mg,r„us -x. / "1 ? ï" "T". ' T,?'
.TCKflDCcx. H,- exurvroal the hope that ......... "* ll" x si'U.M.n. . HAKirAi.;.. Hi ILUIX.I.
the Kill would ha a nival lic-neUt In thv , . I'alhcr Dium^ .ulc,newten.*tory l.uiU-
t••liant-, and n-.t much liaim t,. the land- ,'V h " y •"•'"l11"'" m- for li I«.y*, ■ oi-.-r-f Lalnvotte !
loidh. The Lord- lin n ag.wd v. flu !h , , 1 *iI ' " i" “ l""'I ' l'»‘.l>a- , . I'l-i*-'1' «»<) 1 at done- .'tr,..-t. X-w Vn-lt
....................................................... -. thesteal.,,.,; which convey,ti tl.e > „„*try ! Vity, i, n,.,,ro.,-l,i»o detiun. It will

it..... ....................aided I,lutv than iiiti Vj, .'T ' *b" oceuj.....1 alwnt S.-|.tvmW I. It, vwt : wi,.m, >prm« .......
hou-.-s ill Mill street, cuut.'i ( 'oik oil u,"r' , ...... is over (<:UWI,IHXI. 'I he stiiictuie has a " ■ .......V nm Ibw
Sunday in search of "tins. , "'o-i ' 1 '"avoiiimiueeol the l.itwral frontage of seventy.live feet on I.afay- ! *.j;?we"

Great |ire|ia ration™ are making far tl“: | r ’,™1 kll''"T’ " !“ ''“'I"1'1’ ette Pince and vue hundred .ml eighty •• it.-.,.. .
Land League convention at Newcastle on ! [ "l,a'lu V1 f""“ | feet on Meat .Jotm- Street, and i- built in go,.....................
the Sfltli Inst. Jiiatin McCarthy will j.re- ' 1 . 'he K.mmii,,tv!e ol a.eldtectme. i'.,..,,*
aide. Delegates from ea, li Inaneh League mill, mill Algeria. fbere is a court in the ventre. All living ««““*
of (treat Britain will be (,resent. Darnell -A lardy of Aral* surprised the French , roouis have plenty of light and air. The j 5. .
will make a étalement regarding tlic 1 amp at Gal»e* nl night ami killed tweiiM 'lark onus serve f-u closet". The piinei ( Buckwiitat -------
future policy and action of the Hume ! -soldiers. pal entrance is from Lafayette Dlace. ; ÇSmothî<seé,l........
Rulers. London, August i\— Au active vx- Upon the tir-t room is the meeting-room | * ‘ rL

Dublin An". 17.- -There was serious ' hange of dispatchi-s has been proceeding for St Joseph’s l "ni«m. and the vhapel at 1 Fall Wheat Flo
lioting at <’amck-<m-Shaunon yenterdav. during the la-t few daysbetween Lmdon, j the end .-f tlm hall. Upon the second ïfixèlf jf/onri:
The police «-barged the mob. Several Koim*. and Madri<l on the subject of in- floor arc the library and study-hall. Upon j Oatmeal, Fine
persona were badly hurt. demnities claimed by the English, Italian, , the third and upper stories ate doimitor- .<.!nr"1

The New York Herald’s s| eeia! ,avs the 11,1,1 *l»nnih subjects from the Boy of : les. The dining-hall, refectory, washing coruue»!....
I j ber ils surrender** . a* d the Lorils Tunis in connection with the bombard- and bath-room-are in the cellar and sub- Hhorts.............
rcored a dangerous triumph. The most »ient of «fax, and there is reason to | cellar. A passenger elevator run.® from g1”
important oonce-sion* in the l.aiui Bill believe that a perfect understanding has the -liar to the top story. The build- !
were made to the Lords. The landlords *>*<•" "nived at, <-Tet, aft.-r the Hvy de- ing i« a. high, if not higher,thou any of its E**”. j• •
were given pcrniiadon to drag tenants « laringhi* uttei impotence to deal witli neighbor". One e.111 look down upon the j
into court, thus opening up an immense the matter. root ol ( oor*er l uion, and see objects
vista of law suits, ami adding additional An Arab lanati. ian amuck through the uuuti the rout of Stew.u t’.s store. The r;hw,M. t
horrors to the life of lri-li peasants. The Greets of Susa on Saturday, « ailing on the I on-erver in th«* top st .ry lias a fair view ! i.ar«i.........
elements of uncertainty werendmittedinto An/,>h j«dn in a holy war. He and his i of lower New York, lie seems on a level j Mal’Ui s,,-î x
the clause dealing with fixing fair rents, followers were seized after they had mm - i with the dome of the lbwt-Ollice. Father | Lambskins, each....................
and the prospect of the tenant having his o°re.l a Maltese. Drumgo.de -aid the other day that, of j Cslfoktus. green, * tt...
property in improvements recognized, i ranee. ; the #30n,Rl>i that tlic building cost, there j greem “ .V.V. . .
seriously diminisneil. ( .'unce.-sions totle I *ai i-, Aug. 1. --Advice» have been !«•• 1 is nut at. till' nioinvtit <FV,<H)Odui‘. He said: " dry
l.ords under these throe heads will cost ceivvd of the death of Admiral «le ('an- i “We were at one time sorely troubled
the Irish tenants millons of pounds -ter- u«*au ami eighty others by yellow fevei at a^V!lt 0,11 tinances, .fudge Donohue,
ling. Salisbury bitterly «^p]>osed the Senegal. ol I exa t came in one day ami suggested
compromise, but was everbirne liy tfm ICusMiu, f hat th«- sale of a certain card would be
more timid element of the Conservative Berlin, Aug. 17.—It i" rumored that I the be-t way to rai-e money. Th.- card
party. In accepting the compromise the: many ol the Russian nobility recently I PI'-0)ni,'u" fhat a number td Ma-ies will be
Conservatives have, thrown away a splen- | joined the So« ialists and furnirhed funds sa"* 1 >r.l., 0 P,;rsonr VXVing twenty-five 
<lid .fiance of returning to power, and | to kill the Czar and his brother. 1 cents. J lie person is enrolled upon the
put themselves at the mer<-y of the radi-i The Imperal family of Russia, aincc theii i oi .loseph * I mon, mul entitled
«al element. ; return to St. Petersburg, have been pay- | *°na a PaPer published by us

At a meeting of the Land League on ing particular attention to military mât- cjumd the //v.h ef A /-/. Any number of j 
Tuesday, Sexton, alluding to hints that I ters. The Kmpcror is endeavoring to the cards were taken, lo-day they are in
the League desired to maintain secrecy ! create 1 letter relations between himself and every hole a:i«l corner of tin* globe. Ihe .
respecting its expenditures, said that | the army, as the Nihilists aim at winning post office people will tell you that our .
Laving to fight an infuriated class and i over th«- sympathies of the arm v. mail is as heavy as the largest of business,
vindictive Government capable of de ITiMed States 1 "ouscs* ^VPr vlo“^ hundred letters are
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peel to t h" Mini try ol th«* day. should 1 reeting-j^ce the venototed remains of the «TB T'empli Fitrns or*.-Attetitiofl i M* hilton WILLIAMS. M. D.,
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trodticing a still stronger and more sweep the river, insulting the deceased by their opened out a magnificent stock of fruit.- ^^Permanently establlslied since' 1870."
mg Bill. Soitiv of his friends gti s.) fni t - Imrefaced atteni}>t-. What is to be expected and confectionary in the above building, permanently1 curedV oVsome^f8 theavarious
to ay that if no arrangement van bv ! from revolutionary passions when eon- From present appearances we doubt not diseases of the Head, Throat and Chest. viaT
reached next week the Premier will al ! seious of impunity f The se«*iies that took this will he one of the best stores of the —Catarrh,Throat Diseases, Bronchitis, Asth-
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Lords on the Land Bill, was very minier- - f sadness, in which we live. Indeed, j with thanks, for your charming as well ns
on sly attended. Law-oil, Monk, Carlings, if these men cannot allow the "wlntr/tf» paper Respect hilly yonrs,
Firth and Barron, members of Parliament, hearse bearing the remains of a saint and Dr xr Hik1^ '1 S1‘ n' v M<
were present. Resolutions were passed great Pope to pass by in peace, how are subm riptlon
declaring theeLords had mutilated the we to expect that they will show respect tVio0ha>d'
Land Bill in* the interest of the land ; to your august person? And we may house '
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talion of a class majority m the House of to lay at the feet of your Holiness the ex- for the ensuing year.
Lords. ‘ It was also resolved that the pression of the feelings oppressing my Jamrs canmkk.
action of the House of Lords raises a con- breast, and which lire shared by my veil- M )L cokfky. Dear Bl/^noŸosLd^ouwiit 
stitutional question tending directlv to crable coadjutor. These feelings are those please flntl $4 to pay for Robt. Featnerstonc 
compel the country to consider the posai- of all Christian people. The clergy and w J »2f* vnn«8»*.,l?.your 11 8
bility of maintaining a system which will faithful of my tfioeese are imbued with ' y’
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---------TO--------

teMONEYTO LOAN at lowest rates of in-I) ETROIT

NO. 6 MASONIC TEMPLE.M on, Boultbk*. Dickson 
Rarrlstcrs.Ac. London.

ACMAH 
f J SFFKRY, AND

P O’DWYKR.
1,50-4»
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TXT E have 
vv a large stocl 

goods suitable for c 
cal garments.

We give in our La 
ing department sp< 
attention to thisbrE 
of the trade.

N. WILSON &

reee

CATHOLIC PRESS.

Th> -ignature «>f ihesidcut < 
written at the request of Dr. B! 
given by him to Mr. <’olfn\, an lx 
the Tribune oflice. It is framed 
valuable memento of the a-sas 
episode which will be of almost 
value **houl<l the President die. 
Bend, find.) Tribune.

Does this not smack too ti; 
the •• Romish idolatry” in tho 
tion ol Saint's relics?—Cathol 
umbitin.

Wkkk ihe Holy Father 
ticiûl), what a glorious ti 
would have going around tin 
t«j receive the laudations 
people. No human being oi 
«•ould attract the attention » 
mand the respect that would 
« orded the Jîoman Vontiît. H 
en«*e «*ouId not but prepoeset 
the bitterest enemies ol the 1 
in favor of the meek and hum 
saintly successor ol St. Rete 
out here in the far Western e 
feel united to that Pontiff 
that earth cannot dissolve am 
«lo not need to see him in o 
strengthen our faith in him 
« lease our love for him. Kv< 
Oathoiic is a lover of the 1 
Catholic < 'olumbian.

Dows with the dictator
ihe cry that greeted Gambvt 
electoral meeting of some 

He tried to spepersons, 
they would not hear him, am 
his temper, he abused them su 

You vail me a dictator.” he s
but what are you ? I kno 

N on are drunkeh slaves, 
••owards, paid to act in tliis m 
Rochefort is delighted will 
betta’s treatment. “ Yestert 
«lictatorship—to-day the j>i 11 
his comment on it. ItwasGi 
himself, more than any other 
man, who unchained the tig 
no«v turns to lend him. Te 
ago he was the idol of the am 
To-day, they denounce him 
enemy of liberty—as traitor : 
tator in one. It is not altog 
his discredit that he is now 
by the ruffianly element in 
polities.—Pilot.

\

A strange departure from 
honored and slrietly religion? 
has been announced by a 
Jewish « 'o ug regal i < m 
whose rabbi is the able ai 
known Rev. Dr. Kohler. I’I

ol Nvx

formallyadopted the >undav 
«lay ol rest and publie woi>h 
reason <>! the ebange—.long 
tem))lation but stoutly resi?

earnest Israel it <many an 
lor the most |»art "illy the 
ami children «nui observe 
Hebrew Sabbath thv men h 
able to suspend their lain 
long enough to attend n-iig' 
vice. hr. Kohler, the ten'-
motor ol this change, « alls 
*• th«‘ .Iordan tit mir I .uni of P 
And for some it may be so, 
in a different sense troin tin 
l>r. Kohler A\«»uld convey.- 

• 'hroniele.

TuK man who tliinks prej 
bigotry is dead in thi- cm 
simply mistaken. Many pi 
at this Intv day to be met 
have as great a dislike to a 
as ever a Know-Nothing had 
perhaps keep their dislike 
selves, on the principle tint 
not pay to make it public, 
pres* 
town
numerous, would be a toolii 
for a man in business, or t< 
tossional man. But when a 
trinity offers hv which a bac 
be given to any Cat hold 
that

■

hatred towards < 'atlit* 
or city, where t'atlx

u mu
ipportuiuty 

braced. <'atholicity in mai 
i- not popular, and what is i 
iar is not worth standing u| 
is a question whether just i 
form ot vcligiou is very agi 
the growing generation, 
been allowed to look out f«

- L.''< nvv;

selves s«> tar as religion is «•« 
thev liave in a great iiu a-nn

Ui
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